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T HE first cake of lvory Soap was madein 1879. That lvory Soap has survived
the years and attained an immense sale de-
spite the keen competition of soaps that
followed in its wake proves that it meets a
need and meets it best.

The need is for a white, mild, pure, floating
soap 'to sel1 at a price within reach of ail.
lvory Soap best meets this need because it is
a white, mild, pure, floating soap of the highest
grade and selis for five cents.

There are any number of soaps claiming to
be as good as lvory but every one of them is
lacking in one or more of the desirable quali-
tics which have given lvory Soap its long life
and ever-growing popularity.

IVORY S0-AP. .113 .991404% PURE

Ivoqj Soap ùà made in the Procter & Gamble fadloriei ai Hamilton, Canada.

-- - - 7 i ý-s "M', 1 '-,1'l 'A A q d'ý--I
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plain Jakbliir vetr ia fl'a <rr:hng.o .r u, .. ueihenh tury

A Chippendale Dining Room Suite
13y the Toronto Furniture Co., Limited

"NIANY A TIIINLi DIVINELY DONE lIV CHIPPENDALE ANI) SUERATON"-Andrew Lane.

O FALL furnture, that made by Chippendale ssureIy the mest beautiful and practical, Beauti-
fui because of its delicate carving, graceful

curves, perfect proportions and soft, deep-toned color-
îng; practical because in everything pertaining te
design, Chippendale subordinated aIl other elements
to that of structural stabitity. q] In our replicas of
Chippendale furniture, we have reproduced with fine
symnpathetic feeling and admirable skill the beautiful
decorations, simple chaste lines, perfect proportions,
and clear lumiînous finish that make the originals se
delightful. q The very simplicity which you admire ini this Chip-
pendale suite enabies us to produce it at a price at Ieast no higher
thani that demnanded for ordinary furnîture, Iacking its distinction
of style and finish. We invite you to view this and other notable
periods in our fine at the leadîng dealers in your locality.

TORONTO FURNITURE CO., LIMITED
Show Roons and Cabînet Shops: 163-187 DUFFERIN ST., TORONTO, Can.

STRUCTURAL
DETAI LS

Sid.tboatd 25ý in,. X 
66

iris.,

hned tri- for iiable silver.
Mwaý bc 11-1 witboritout
mirror hback. Ail drawers
have ut-ro bortoms.
Table -51 inis- 8 or 10 fi.
t>extnion. China Cabinet--
m.i, be lad wîth or without
drawiler,. Setrng T"M -
21 ins. x 43 ins. Wood-

Mexk~n ohoany, fin"sed
inr anii qi n e rubbed to a dulI
Cgg.ahel glosa.
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sHRINK
KMAKI

UXf
1jX,-

PWj

-

LUX keepa khaki clothiing clean
and comfortable

JT Ieads the way, being first and foremost in preventing the
.textures of loosely woven fablrics from matting and shrank-

ing in the wash. LUX is an ideal preparation for washing
khaki shirts, flannels, socks. It has great respect for the cloth
-it won't shrink woollens or khaki. Clothes washed with
LUX give free play to the Iirnbs and great comfort to the body.

1 Oc. at ail grocers.

MADE IN CANADA

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO
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Announcement.
qThe budget for the June Canadian Magazine includes a host

of good things of infinite variety, ranging from aný arousing,

even melodramatic war story entitled "The Ghurkas' Night,"

by A. Judson Hanna, a tale of the revenge of Indian soldiers

in Flanders for their conception of Lord Roberts's death, to

"lWinter on the Prairie," with unusually interesting photo-

graphs of animal life, by H. H. Pitman. There is also a

delightful description of the St. John Valley in New Brunswick,

with charming illustrations, by T. C. L. Ketchum. Mr. Britton

Cooke will give a characteristic sketch, a resuit of personal inter-

views in France, of General Sir E. A. H. Alderson, Commander

of the Canadian Overseas Forces. "1War Babies'? îs the titie

of a humorous story by William Banks, author of "William

Adoîphus Turnpenny." There will be other interesting con-

tributions, such as "The Speil of Montreal," by Bernard

Muddiman, and IlThe Battle of Windmill Point," an incident

of '37, by George C. Wells.

$M0S PER ANNUM. lncluding Great Britaln, Ireland and most of the Colonies.
SINGLE COPIES. 25 CENTS.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 Adelaide Street West - TORONTO

WHAT RECOMMEND5 ITSELF?

«MELAML H
REQUIREs NO HE.AT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE

NEW METALLIC PEN WITH EVERY B01TLE
NIGKLE LINEN STRETCRER WITH £ACH LARGE SURE

0f âil Stationers Chmntut and Stores or Pour Fra* for On. Shillng (25.) iro. the lnvectore.

COOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LTD Lom9ST8IDBS. ENGLAND
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HORROCKSES'
Longcloths, Sheetings,

and Flannelettes,
are the very best "the old country"produces.

Awarded
the

Certificate
of the

Incorporated
Institute

of Hygiene

REFUSE

SUBSTITUTES

See the name "HORROCKSES" on the selvedge every two yards

OBTAINABLE FROM THE LEADING
IN THE DOMINION

For information as t. the nearest Store where procurable
aply to Agent: Mr. John E. Riclue, 417 Kint
Hall Chambers, &t.Cutherne Street West, Montreal

STORES
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1w LONON L.m CO PAN

OHEAPSIDEO, LONDON, ENCLAND 1

Direct Attention ta Thoîr Unrîvailed Varletv of British Made
t& à Gioves at Their Usual Maderate Prices i o

The '0OONNAUOHT"
Ladiesu Superior

cuit apes Oloves,
%Zri's Made, in
Tan shad, Sea
Points, rix a
sewn, 2 Press But-
tans .per pair 73C

Ladlis' Strosg Dis-
51In1 alW 'Ante-
1op CF Fnse^ pique

sen, British madle,
LPark Grey and Tan,
2 Prebs Buttons,

per pair 71 Cent$
The5 44SANASIAN1 Ladies' Suokokin
Ftinish Sives,excellantweafng, iii Tan
or Grey, Prix seate, Self 9ewn Point.,

3 Buttons. per pair. .51.03
LaiS Roui S,,rskifl

tioes. Park Tan and Dark
re 1,pique aewn. British

2 Press Buttor,
per pair 51.20

Ditto, stouter qualîtv, Pris
seam sewn, Dark Tan and
Dark Grey: Britishi macle, 2
Press Buttons,

Ladies' Strong Sapa111 OOOs,
in Tan or Oak shade. 6 But-

Strap and Press Button as
illustratîon, Spear Points,

Prix seasuaen
per pair51 0

Ladies'6 SAADIAN P
Bucik Finieh in saine
st ;ylre oa ave, in Tan or

Pak Grey.
par pair $1.44

Strossg Dsein, Buck< Finish, in
Tan or Dark G3rey, British, madle,
Pri sam sewn. 1 Press Button,

par pair 73 oeIS

The $'SANAOIAN " Buck
Finisth iis, in Tan arGrey a splen-

di% Oove for
wear, Britilh
madle, 1 Press
Button, per
pair $1.03

Mon'5geai DeerckIn Gioves, in
Tan or Park Grey, British madle,
Prix seain sewn, 1 Press But-
ton..........par pair 51.44
Reai Roindeer. The L * G.
Compaties Best Quafity, British
made. Prix senti, had-sewn.
sc1Ç-sewn Points. V Mr Sp-a
Value. lu Tan or Grty, B Buton,

par pair 52.31

La=es ark Tan Cape0vs Piqt.. sewn, Wool
Linin,ttBrow. Fur Top.,
with Stap and Presçs But-
tondies. _par pair, 51.68-

shap, Stra and Press
But2nat XWnst, Li.ed
with soft fine Wool.
P que sewn in Tan

per pai 51.34
Delshin Buek Fin.

ihP qu sew

TMpa Wrist Lined
Fu r. n ark Tan or
Grey, Gusset Wrlst, Strap,
and Press Batton,

par pair S51.20

Ladios'lst tQuatity Bo.
ekhs 4 as i k Finish"r
alioye Lined Waol, Wrist
Linrd 'Wh te Fur, Sax

sh ve ith Strap Press
Buttan, in Paris Tan or
Grey... par pair $1.69

Fur Lined Ladie'Desi
iiBuck Fialish,"i. Tno
Grey. Lned Pur, Pique
sewn, as illustration. 2
Press Buttons,

per pair $1.34

LadiwsSupoir Quaiity
Shevrette, Pur Lined
ehrugout' Elastic Guaset
Writ, in Brown or Black,

per pair Si.8M

,Fur Linsd Ladies'
ultiskskin," in Tan or
Grey, Lined Fur
throughoutPique sewn,
Gusset W'rist, Strap
and Press llutton,

per pair 52.56

M4ENS8 OUVS
Strong Sail, Prix $sain
aewu, Double Palas
WooI Lining, in Tan or
Black, Straýp and Press
Button, as illustration,

-per pair 51.20

Sap Sive. in Par
Tan ale, Lined with .
Beat Quality Peerles

Wo.Hand sewn
ith Strap and Press

Button, as illustra-
tien, par pair 1.8*

SUPPLIMENTARY DEPARTMENTS-Ladies, Men's and. Childrea s Hosiery -q F
and Underwear, Englieh manufacture, at equalY moderate prkes.

fBLICU LESTâoa y be obtained firec, on applieatian ta the Ontaric, Pubiishing Co, Ltd., 200-206 Adelade St. West, Taronto-
Rensittances, indludingîmta e, by International Maney Ortler, payable ta THE LONDON GLOVE COMPANY,

Ceu"s POU Ofice, London, ngland. Mail orders eariefiliy, excicutedl and despatched by next steamer

"L'I~IUThe LONDON GLOVE COMPANY. Choapslds LONDON, EngIa.nd.
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SUPERIOR QUALITY BRITISH SUITINGS
For Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's Wear

ECERTON BURET e ane fGnlmesSiîg nd Trouseringzs represent
mnany of the cbioicost producitionis of 1iiihl loomis, ex-leîin qualîty refinod in style,

dep,-dalel1 il) wear. and dticvein aprnc. Their Costumencs, atud \aist
FabIries for ladies suid children, in Uoîton atud woolleu etre.fshoal plaýiI colours,

sîrpes thecsspots, figure Iu loral desiguis will be akimiirid auJd approvd k'y ewery
lady -ho apprecïite re-ally high-class ooa

YOI INSPECTION 13 INVITED. MAIL A POST-CARD FOR SAMPLES TO-DAY

HIGH.GRADE TAILORING
MADE-TO-MEASURE

rn tngts orCaad~n tle b) means of asimple
sysemotscî-masreien ilicl, enue atis-

Write f-raSrn and umr aho Book
giv iiariculars ofa 1arg, wit, If st lih gar-

nnts for ladies, getee.an-1 Ili,!dren.

NOTE THIS EVIDENCE 0F
SATISFACTION GIVEN

W. C. C. E "I., wrote: h, bcg to acknweg sciciKua f
rece-ipt 'A the Lounge Suil n n ral lae
withi it." C anbrok 1rî,htlmi

I).A.Esq.. wrotc: -The tw ut r- a seln
fit andi lu eery way aifcoySsaon ak

TUHAL-MR 0F

INT1tINsIC WOR&TH

PERMANENT COLOUR *ROYAL" NAVY SERGES
Frsiggood a rie di4:,,ai lit N ina Car, and

nr-at ueuesthcre -an sar- h, be more con,-

We-tilre Sit tr e tl - niedal iric thani ih-s pure s ool -Ro ai"
mcan ma de-to-metsure as, illus- Sac> Ser ges hbi, ha.e ee ubiected tu many

traio~, .i . Is eenanet evee tst on-r Lind anid sea and have gi',en genuine
colurRoalNay BneSe..saiafactioni for nc;trly h.ill a -entury. Jeltioe Cosume

ge, i. i tgh1,t. median. an dhea" Ladies, ma&de-to-measure
wcigthta. ftrom $151j0 dutyi ai PRING ANI) SLJMMER SAMPLES illustration in the -Cfiftc

Also iii pasionable d i-tish-ad 'ar ng Sty les and Prire Lists, Self- Measn ie nt hcautifully fini soft, light
Twecda, Cashmres, w0st &c. mailcd tu, any address. oni applicatLion. turc tabrie, rit,, perman

artd Flannels, tror, $15.45 dut) Any quantity of mateial suppliLed colour, fer $29.70 duty

and carniage pad. caiege paid to destinationý

Address: EGERTON BURNET".T, LTD.
R. W. Warehou&e, Wellington, Somerset, England

for

as

cnt
and

Queeiil Ma;r-y, Quvin Alextijdr;, thle Ll Qlleen
~ietozia, IL.I. Thei ,mres-fRus,;a and lnany

othier royal and titled pesng8haý,e honorcd
EGERON BRNET, Ld. wîtlh thir corn-

mîi[d-a incntoverible prooifol'tht' high-,class
.- haactr ofther bsiness iid Ilh, iiporior qwtlil

of tbeir Clothling Fiibrics.
SAMILESMAILEI5l'OMITLYANI P>lOST l'AIl)

ný-1
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CURLY HAIR
*WAVC<JRL" hurpa eaumfh PERMANENT

CSJRLS. On packe suZcet ever listless your hair.
0ne tet"na as My hai son becomesa mass ai

wav~ cuns. " Resuits certain: Price 2s. 9d. Speciai re-
dt on for few weeks. Send 19.Gd. only for large size-

i ý2s. 9d. Ircket Te NEW WAVCSJRL Co., 67 Crom-

Pulwood4 Plae, iNr,

LNDONW.C.. Englua

STAMMERINU
gormeentl y retrntr r peh Grdae pupils

erywhere. Write for free adlc sdlterature,

THE ARNOTT INSTITUTEBERLIN, - CANADA

DRAWING FOR MONEY
Are you fond of Drawing? Foind.
ness nicans talent. Turn your
talentinet moniey.earning channels
by learning how ta îllustrate.
A fre monthsea of Ilare tiayul fit you for this prfitable. w2k
Our coursesweepeadbyGf

- the ablest Artsso the t cotnent

waon. of oui re eut grduais. l EmahOn Dntwtng
l. ao le .eluet Posititon a as ood

W. eau d.othée nezryu-fiUlu use aMlaWsddru-
eut ont tht. Ad. sud maltOday.

AddM .... ........... -........ ...........
SMAW CORRESPONDENCE SCROL

83 TONE STTr@»NT@.

Oa k ey 's
SILVERMITH SOAF

ver ci«"". %lte

Oakey 's

Oakey' s
"WELLINGTON" KMIF 1OLISH

geat f«e cl.anln md pos&lm Cutl.wy

Oakey 's
$MWLIGTON" IL£CI LEAI)

OAIUM% GOODS SOLD EVERYWHMR

JOHN OAICEY & SONS, LIMITED
Wamtm Miné. Loude.n. Eue, S.E.
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SProducion and Thnli
It

I 'f~~~ I u frva l tuîdaît t'a M htI Birpl t'Ji Ivpt fi

~ ~~j7 nld, atItu it b g a r I lfru t. u gh fur 1, r Shî~ itr
cad Gui tr n i t h.t f ilrs bIflr t1, fa mrs , i :a dai elear as it i ns CaI 0 Ya Ile , iut [îudr lbaît. i

u n t r i i ru i x . I Y if ' ' t a r it h i îk : ' '

I

lIa. t 11 Su t u o s rI ftf thIlitai o

fI ld h i iuty oi trhi h s ît'nit tiý- f h tg ra gord É

f ~ ~ l tI r i 5 inad I L î S.,îrcî bv a funv byf dtu ,a

tht' rt'nliei f orier tat tt' r vorto tiftht ItuII r JIaa noturîy b' ens n d , fil-t art1awd of h'gta îrgl htlti
btfot u. 'Work and Bave' ï,, aIa Les uot frWr-iSI/j' Tiu.II AS W! E ijyr fFan

THE CALL 0F EMPIRE COME8 ACAIN IN 1916
TO CANADIAN FARMERS, DAIRYMEN, FRUIT GROWERS <-ARDlNVne

WHAT IS NEEDED? TrHESE IN PARTICULAR-
WI.AT, OATS, I-IAy,

BEEF. PORK, BACON,
CH-EESE, EGGS, BUTTER, POULTRV,

CANNED FRUITS, FRUIT JAMS,
SU(A-R, HONEY, WVOOL, FLAX, FIBRE,
BEANS, PEAS. DRIED VEGETABi-F.ç

We mnust feed ourse/ves, Jeed Our soldiers, and he/P jeed the Allies. The need isgreater in 19,t6 than, it ' 'n 19' The dzf/icult'ws are greaier, the/ask zr heavikr, tMe need ù' more urgent, t/e cai ta patrzo>tism ù~toudeir-therefare be thrr/ty and Produce to the limit."THE AGRICULTURAL WAR BOOK FOR 1916 " is nowi ini the press. To behad fromi The Publications Branch, departnient of agriculture, Ottawa.
THE GOVERN MENT OF CANADA 

2TIIE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTrURE THE DEPARTMENT 0F FINANCE
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ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
14*4 131,O0 ST. a., TODLONTO, ONTrADlO

A Resiclential and Day School for Gtirls

Founded by the late George Dicksofl, M. A., former principal of Upper Canada College, and Mrs. Dickac

Aca.dmic Course, from Preparatory to, University Matriculation and First Vear Worl

Music, Art, Domestic Science, Physical Educatioflçricket, Tennis, Basket Bal

Hockey, Swimming Bath. WiefrPepcu

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, 
MISS J. E. MACDONALD, B.A.,

Prîncîpal.

Lewus Sehaol fo, boys ,nd.xoW!ecttI nçuate. Upver Sebool preve bey,1q

RIDLEY COLLEGE in muFm col = nCa"ad-84 s.

on. The selop won UâiUe Sclitiliip'» «t Matiufbi Of u p f i.pu'v ya

Si. Cadaarinea 
V___________M__A____________

SUccESSES 1915 P
înclude:-

2EntrancesR.M.C.

H«d bwter:4th and 6th places

C. S. Fosbery, M.A. MO T E L McGîll Science

M O T RE A 1~matricuIatiofl.

Triait7y Cofle- Schoo

PORT Bort. ONTARIO
Re.id.itial Ghurch School for Bo,

Beautiful Ilealthy sîtio ,overooking Lake Ontario ,ýv

20 acres of Playîng Fîelds, Gymnaium, Magnificent N

Bc etIdfr the Universties, Royal Military Cali,

eigostraining thrassghout the coui,

gîveto younger boys. Several entra

!r,,allrp ftionYongboys.

Next Terni begins Mond&>', Ma>' let.-

For Calendar applY ta the. 1ead-ite-

1"E. IF. GUAUAIM OUCU1ARD, ta. A. (OSm.fl).

(Late fleaaster S. Albans SchooI, Brokifle)
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A Home-School of 3rnom ibt
Culture for Girls > jeo Trnio

FÂ A RESIDKNTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS* ~ s ~ -lies PRICIPA: lLsXM T. SCOTT
ýMiss Eî>îi- M. RxAn, M.A.

33 Yeats record of succe,, Preparalion for the University andi forFor prospectusaandations wjet MulsjC. Art anti Domnesticth po~ etî. Prniptal , wrt Sciencel Departmcents. Thoroughy efficientthe Pincial I staff. Large Playgrotunds. Outdor games,
tennis, basketball, rink. Healthfül locality.R. 1. WARNER, M.A., D.D., niî Primary School for Day Pupîls

ST. HOMS, NT.FOR PROSP'tCTUS APPLY TO THE PRINCIPAL.

BISHOP BETHLiJNE COMMEE, OSHAWA, ONT. A O GEIRIL SCHOHoV isitor, The Lord Bishop of Toronto. O ILPr~ aanf- the, Univerity and for the examînatios of the Tronto, Conservatory of Music.

Thi~Mus~ Dpartent(PsnoTheoryw' and 11armony) will tbc under nie direction of a Master, and of a Sitter, who for
twrjelieyea. taught in th, cho with niarked suocs..Voice culture will b i. charge f a qualifie.] mistre,,..F or o r s . s d p fli d a v a p lp e t o S S T E ti C R I C e t T I E S Is ERz s O F S T . J O H N I T H E D IV IN S , N JW lit.. T O R N T O .

Zb I aargaret eaton'rocbool of ltterature an> Expression jJEIntiih Làteratur.. F'rench andi Germin, Phystrai Culture. V'oles Culture, Interpretation.JOrtOrY and Publie Speakin, and Dramatie Art. $ n o aoia

ÀASHBURY COLLEGE Rockcljff Park, Ottawa
RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYSModern Fireproof Ruiing. Pure Water Supply. Small Classes. Gymunasiumn.Chapei. R. M. C. Entrance 1914, ail candidates passeti, one first place.ForCaena»l.. Re Geo P. Woollcomble, M. A. (Oxon.) HeadMasterIOttawa Ladies CollegreNEW BUILDINGa, ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOFMW-Perfettly Sanîtary, fitted wltb every mdr ovnec

Academic work up tc, the first year university, mnusic, art, dontestic science, physical culture
etc. Thtis îs one of the iost up..to..date colleges in Canada and possesses anl the acivantage of a
residence in the Capital. For Calendar App01y ta- Rov. J1. W. H. h[Unes B. A. D. D., Pr.sid.t.las. W. Robertson L 1- D., C. M.G., Chairian of Board.

FORTY.NINTH YSAR A Cbuirch Rmesidential and Day Sehool For Girls

§LPONew Buildings -B, autirul hr:alîhy ut, with, 7 'Ir-~ Ofplayi,,g field,.

Pu,, r Th RVI t*d Map.lt,,n n .MiWhMAH-de Tihlluin 

M~ ~ 'an i g
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1 HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses only

SU MMER
SCHOOL

iuIy a"lE Atueff

QUEEN'S
U NIVERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

ARTS EDUCATION MEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
MINING

CHEMICAL MECHANICAL
CIVIL 1ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING

GEO. Y. CHOWN, Reglatrar.

$T.FLBJIS ABOARDI NG SC OO L

M. A., Tria. Collegv. Cabrdg
Housointiter J. Jý Stephens,
M. A., Dublin University.
Vistor-The Lord Bi.hop of
Ontario.
Se-paraite houfs fer Senior and

cover twenty-four acres.

BROCK'lLL&Recent R.M.C. Succe3s: 1913,

1914, 3rd, 6th, 7th. $th places. R.N.C., 1915 Ist Place.

Fou pitolpUC9TuU, UcTC., APPLy TO THUIIIIIII

.1 DAACH. I

IMAIL COURSES
I li Accountlng, Banklng, IliumItratlng, S'tenography, Shor

Story Wrltlng, Journallsft', anu
angllsh are given under thl
bout rosuit produclng candi
tiens »y The Shaw CorrespondI oe Sohool, Toronto. Fr04
Blookiet on any course dolre4
wlibe matiedonir.quet. WrIt
to 895-7 Yonge Street, T@r@fltc

t

B

B

B
p.

GET MADE IN CANADA GOODS

SIMCOE

PHOTO ALBUMS
Interchangeable Loavez

BOUND IN~ WALRUS AND) SEAL
GRAIN LEATHERS, FLEXIBLE
UOVBRS.

zv7y CoIkctor of SuaP Mm» requinus me.

Brown Bros., Ltd.
Simce &"i Peal Streets, TORONTO

I - - -

I NDEPEN DENT O RDER 0F FoREsTERS
Policies issued by the Society are for the protect-

Furushes ion of your Faniily and cannot be botight, sold or Tetal

a COiPJae Benefits are payable to, the Beneficiary in case or Psid
System of death, or to the member in case of bis total disability, 42 âiî

u«Mor to the inember on attaimmg seventy years of age. olr
I.

For further îtonnation and literature apply to

3.B. E. G. STEVtENSON, S.C.R. TEMPLE UUILDiNOe, TORONTO

lmlomme

FRED 4 DARCH
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Il H gdred aud 1hirty-Seyan 0oli8rs
of Asicta for every $ 100 of Liabîlities.

ONE VERY GOOD REAISON Wl-w YOU
SHOULD INSURE IN C A C A

EXCELSIOR' £

LIFE plle h lt
INSURANCE fttl-Itýtl ii ic lftl

COMPANY
WHICI4 Ih1-,- ,

WILL PROTECT YOUR DEPENDENTS FOR
IlNY EARS AFTER YOU ARE GONE.

Appl1y to-day for a Month/y Income Polieyi

Head Office
ENCoeLSIOR LIFIE ULDG.* TORONTO# ilN

The~. Roa iitary College
HERE are few national institutions or mure value and Interest to the country than theT ccomplishing ar or ufcnal d rtodb 'ow the eneth p IUbÎect and work lit laThe College la a Government Institution, deslgnetj primariiy for the purpose of givinginstruction An ail branches of niilitary science tu cadets and ofilcers or the Canadlan MilItia.Infc tcorresponds tu Wooiwich and Sandhiurst.The Commandant and înhlltary Ilistructors are ail omfcers on the. active lât of the ImperialÂrmy. lent for the purpose, and there la ln addition a comnplete staff of professors for thecivil subJects which forin such an Important part of thie Coliege course. Medical attendance

WWIlaî the Coliege la organized on a strictiy mlItary basAs. the Cadets recelve a prac-tical and sclentille training In subjects essentiel tu a sound modern education.The course Includes a thorough grounding ln Matliematics, Civil Engineering, Surveying,Pliystcs, Chemistry, French and EnglUsh.The. strict discipline msintained at the Coilege la one of the. mont valuable features ofthe course. and, in addition. the constant practice of gymnastîcs. drill and outduor exeriseof aIl Indl ensures heaith and excellent physicai condition.Commissions ln ail branîches of the Imperial service und Canadien Permanent Force are
The dipioma of graduation la considered by the autiioritles condueting the examInationfor Dominion L.and Sur-veyor to b. equivalent to a unIversîty degre. and tythe Itegulatlonof the Law Society of Ontario. At obtaIns the sanie exemption, as5 a B.A. degree.The length of the course la three years, An three terme eft' Ya montha each.Thxe total ost Of the course Induding board. untform. Instructionaî material, and aIlextra. la about $800.The annuai cornpetitIve examination for admission to the Iole takes place in May ofelc year at the headquarter ofi the severai iiltary districtsFpor fiî PatCuir regarn this examnination anl for any other Information, aPPica-tic. h.Ouid metotcertryof thc Militia Councit, Ottawa, Ont., or tu Uic Coln.mandAtnt- Royal Militar>' Colee migs . Ont.
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BEGIN
Wl ITH $1

M ANY people are not
aware that a Deposit

Account may be opened
with this Corporation with
One Dollar. We cordially
welcome the deposit of a
Dollar, knowing that in
most instances the incentive
to save, and the regular
addition of interest, will
ensure a steady increase in
the balance at the deposi-
tor's credit.
Your deposit of a Dollar will,
theref are, receive the saine care-
fui attention as if it were thou-
sands, and we shall be pleased
ta see you as olten as you wish
to add a Dollar ta your account.
You can conveniently deposit by
mnail. Twice each year we add
interest at

THREE AND ONE-HALF
PER CENT

per annum.

canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Eatablished 1855

TORONTO STREETy TORONTO

T~fra

77O Investm~ent
Embodying thrc essestiala requircd by car.

fui and slwewd învestora.

Smfely, Profit, NIoaey BacI<

your attention îs dirccted to an exceptional appas-
tuaity for javealment ini onds th6at will pay you
7% întest in place of 3% that yoti axe gctting on
your moncy.

Tiiese Bonds carry ahýolute security, a guar-
antecd îuterest of 7% pet annum. and the puvilege
of wîhdrawing ail or any pat of Our învestment
at any tirne after ane Yeu on 60 days .notice.

Bonds arn isaued in denomixationa af $1,000,
$500 and $100 each, and arc a6salutely non-
ascessable. and afford an excellent opportuity fo
thse jnvestnscnt of large or amaîl turn of rnoncy.

"Wnte for full particulare ta

Naioni Socarlilas CorDfoliio
ILIMITHI>

CONFIDERATION LIFE BUILDING
TORONTPO CANADA

THE "6MUTUAL"
IDIEA

In what way does a
Mutual Lite Insurance
Coman such as The
M2utuo Canada difoer
from others ?

shareholders are paiddividenda
A mutual Company îa an

aiaio af bpotieybolders
carryn on he busines of aId
Uine. legal reserve insurmnce et
the towest cost consiatent with
absatute security.

Thec profits troim ai sources
are crcdited saieiy ta the policy-
holders, aud msy be drawu in
cash or used to reduce future

premioS that the insurance
may be ai ta be solti «at cost."

There la only one such Coni-
pauy iuceoprtd in Canada,
and àt la kuaw a

The Mutual Life
of Canada

WATER.LOO ONTAI1
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BOND
OFFERINOS FsinsCoc

Lsta oj bonds w/ich we offer ent on FashoutT Cf h oic

opplcation. Ewry Securlty pou-. psearl -

esses the qualliiei essential in a sound appearance,
lnpeaimnenl, cmnigS ET OFthe choice of,corbllngSAETY0FLadiso
PRINCIPAL AND INTERE$T Soccety, is
.*a THE MOST FA VORABLE readily o,
JNTEREST RETURN. taitI£d by the

use of
Covernment - Municipal o.au'
Corporation andl ProvonGoru

Bili4 onds% Oriental Cream
Yi.i 4% o 6%Refreshing and healing to

W. $hall b. Pieaed to aid you in t.the skin. The perfect, non.
idécon f a esiabl invjimnt.greasy iquid face cmain.aelecon o a dsirale ~In use 68 years. Try it.

$ed1Oc, for t'iai «1,.Doeuiioi ScuizTI.~sFERD. T. HOPKINS & SON
344Wes S StretMontreal, Q

C RPIATION -LIMITED
T'MOrfO. tMOf17R.AL. LOMfofli.gnaQ

1915-A RECORD YEAR
FOR THE-

LONDON LUF INSIJRANCE COMPA11NY
LONDON, CANADA

New Business Written. Gain in~ Business in Force. Increase ini CashIncome, in Assets and in Surplus. Ail reached High..Water Mark ini 1915.
Prlofits ta Polieyholcjers exceecled Estimate, one-thîrd
and a furter increased scale igoes into eflcct for 1916.

lie following comparative attentent shows the excellent pragrea made in recent years.-
lm a ei oc ..»...... 1909 1911 1913 1915

înauraccei Fored..... .. ....... .$ 14,189,613 $20,237,984 $27,1 18,375 $34,820,327
InurWc mu t . . . . . . . . . . 5011,227 7.369,183 8,828,189 11,060.51 jTota... AsZa2927,055 3.589,797 4,645,695 605,2Poic esrys2,667,513 3,278,616 4,226.152 5,459,242preijun anti ltee Ilcome.......... .754307 959,185 1,295,840 1,666,12Rate of lalerSt Earned ................ 6.57% ý6.68% 6.*8 1% .8
Our "Endowment at Life Rate" î. one reason for the remarkahle Progreu of the Company.

PULL INFORMA TION GLADL Y GIVFN UPON REQUEST
1OHN McCLARY DR. A. 0. JEFFERY. K.C, J. G.RICMTE-R.F.A.S E. E. REID. B.A., A.I.A.PrsdetVioePr.ident 

mau A..,. Maa«se& A«m
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5e.

-WinnipegHeoad Office

Pald-up Gap"itl - - 7,001
*Rffff 1Pun andS

Undhviki Profits - 7,248,140

EaterÂing froin the Atiantkc tri the Padfic.
Saviop Depaztumt at ali Brauhe

Dopents ncvev.ed of $1.0>0 and upward. and iI2tet
alUowed at boat current rate,

THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

Inoorporat.d 1809

Capital Authorlzéd - $58000,000 Reserve Funda -S8 13,286,000
Capital Pald Up - 11750,000 Total Asbts - 214,000,000

HEAD OFFICE - MONrTREAL
DIRECTORS:

SIR HERB3ERT S. HOLT, Prui4CI E. L. PEASE. Vîo-Prged« E F B JOHNsToN. K.C.md V(ee-Ptwîdcat
H.jn. D., id Mken G. R. Crowe James Redmond A. J. Brown, K. C. D. K. Elliott
Hon. W. Il. Thorne Hugli Paton T. J. Drummond Wm. Robertson C.' S. Wilcox

W. J. Sheppard A. E. Dymient C. E Neill

Executive officers.
E. L. Pense, Managing flirector C. E. Neill, General Manager

W. B. Torrance, Superintendent of Branches P. J. Sherman, Aseintant General Manager

325-BRANCHUES THROUCMOUT CANADA-326
Ahso Bramba s l Cubo. Porto Rico, Dominca Republic, CoSta Rlcâ4,Angtsa, Ba*bado, Domlnica,
Grndis,jam&=w, St. ICfttâ4 Triaidad and Be.ama Islande, Brltlsh GuLarna sud Btitieli Honduras.
LONDObe iLf Bank Bug., Primo St.. E.C. #EWTIK 10.Camu VIliam au" codi Sta.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT BigNtWts

The Verdict
of the Canaclian public
again favours The
Great-West Life en-
abling its Agents during
1915 to, write a larger
business in Canada than
the Agency force of
any other Company.

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.
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The Banking Accounts of
Partners, Societies, Etc.

P ARTNERS in business, Hubasdè
and Wives, Societies, Clubs, or
Joint Treasurers of a Trust Fund

will find a Joint Savîngs Accouat în the
Bank of Toronto a very gmet con.
venience. With an account of this
nature, tither party oeay deposit or
withdraw moncy. Hîgbest currçut rate
cf Interest is pald on balances.

A Joint Accotant is particularly cou-
venient in household management.

YOUR BANKING ACCOUNT AND BUSINESS SOLICITED

Paid-up Capital -$5,000,000

Roerve Funds 6,439,382

THOS. F. HOWV, General Manager. JOHN R. LAMB,.Supt. of BrancheR.
T. A. BIRD, Chief Inspector.
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North American Lif e
SOLID AS TH4E CONTINENT'

PROGRESSIVE.
New Business issued during the year

i 91 5exceeded that of the previous ear
by One and a Qqarter Millions. Total
Business in Force at December 3 1 st,
1915, amounted to over $5 6,200,000.

PROSPEROUS.
Net Surplus held on Policyholders

account increased during the year by
$35,92 7, and now amounîs to over $2,500,000, while Assets amount to over
$15,71 6,00 0. 'q it j: a Polîcyholders Comnpany. A *Solid as the Continent" Policy
is a safe and1 profitable onc to hold.

North ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t Aneicr FIf CEuaoeCman
EDwàuw GliRNEY, President. L. GOLOMN.N Ist X ,ce-Presîdent anid Managing-1)irector

HEDOFFICE HAMILTON

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED.. $5,000,000

CAPITAL PAID UP ....... $3,000,000

SURPLUS........$3,475,000

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL
BRANCHES
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Put Your Hand To The Plow!
Every fresh furrow means reater succesa for you, added prosperity to

Canada, mncreased strength to te Empire and surer victory for the Allies.
The farmers of Canada are odyplaymng an ail-important part in the European
coni lic t.

Hon. W. T. White, Canadian Minister of Finance, says: "In order to
mee ouri mterest payments abroad, sustamn out share of the burden of the war,
mnd promote to the greateet possible degrce prosperity throughout the Dominion,
it is the duty of ail Canadian citizens to co-operate ini producing as mouch as
possiýble of what can be used or sold. For Canada at this juncture the watch-
word of the hour should be production, production, and agaîn production."

Fer ful aUiormation regarding farming opportuaitles in Canada write to:--

W.D. SCOTT, Esq., Superintendent of immigration, Ottawa, Canada.
or

J. OBED SMITH Esq., Assitant Supermtendent of Eîegratao,
11i- 13 Charing Cross, London, S. W., Exigland.
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The Canadian 1Magazine



From the painting by Bertha DES Clayes.

STARR'S POINT. NOVA SCOTIA

The Basin of Minas, whîch is historically
interestîng because it wvas upon ils waters
that the Aeadians set sail ai the tiine of their
expulsion. contains no more interesting spot
than Starr's Point, -which as, kt eoininunity is
iiot even a village. It colitains, however, a
few homtes, and there is a dlelighitftl sandy
beaeh. xitli battered cliffs and( eaves. Large
orehards streteh baek int the eoim.rtry, while
the view in front einbraees the proinontory
of Blomnidon, at wvhose base inay be found de-
posits of amethyst and other interesting, even
if less valuable, formations.
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JOHIN HCNK TtEP

A DISTINGUISHTED Briti1sii
>Lstatesmau has declared tiiat£L«wars are wonu smach by emis-

saries as by armies". It niight b. saâid
with even greater trutb that the
agents of diplomacy and militarisin
net only win wars but proveke tiiem.
No one eau study Uheic mer iiistory
of flic struggles which nmarked the.
eigliteenth and the. early part of the.
ninctecnth century without being in-
pressed by the. important and uinister
part played behind the seenes by de-
signing aunhassadora, secret agents,
aud commuon spies. Tiiey servcd the
Sta.te with meal, but not iilways witii
discretion, and sowed se< of distrust
and disaffection which too often rip-
ened into war and revolution.

Despite the. iniquity of the, Stamp
Act, and the. egregious policy ofGeorge 111. and his _Ministers. it is
<ioubtful whether Britaiu would have
lout ber meriean colonies had it notlicou for the usisebievous acti-vities ofthe. Amaerican agents in London.

1-3

S.JJIUe
"There are men walkiug the. streets
of London to-day who ought to b. in
Newgate or at Tyburn,» observed one
writer of the. period, referring te
F'ranklin, Quincy, and otiier repre-
sentaties of the colonies; and it was
the opinion of (Joldwin Smnith that
Franiklin, «by tihe dishonourable pub-
lication of an exasperating correspon-
dence, which he had improperly ob-
tained, sbared with Grenville, Town-.
send and Lord North the guilt ofbringing this disaster (the. los of the
Arierican colonies) on the Englisb
race'.

With atill greater bistorical accur-
acy ean it bc said that but for the in-
trigue and treachery of a Canadian
secret agent, the War of 1812 might
neyer have taken place. Concerning
what is nsnally referred te as the
«Henry affair,» our historians aresoniewbat reticent. Iu their view, itwas a discreditable business, of whicii
the. less said the, better; and, accord-
ingly, it is disrnissed ini thc text-books

TORONTO, MAY, 1916
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witli a brevity which leaves the reader
ralior in donbtas to thefacts. He is
informed that at a critical period,
wliea the hostile attitude of the Unit-
ed States towards Great Britain
seomed Wo presage war, the Governor-
General, Sir James Craig, despatched
one John Henry acrosa the border on
a confidential mission, with the os-
tensible object of aacertaininig thle
state of publie feeling in the New
England States regarding the pro-
bability of liostilities; that Henry re-
ported on the situation in a series of
lettons addressed Wo the Governor's

ecretary; and that, subsequently,
failing Wo obtain a reward for has ser-
vices, lie betrayed has mission Wo Pre-
aident Madison, who made use of thue
information Wo inflame public senti-
ment in tho United States against
Gret Britain, and se brouglit about
a condition which eulmlaated in war.

That la practically all that the his-
torlans tell us of an episode as singu-
1wr as it was grave. Wlio John Henry
was, how ho came Wo be employed as a
secret agent, the precise nature of
lis mission, anud the cireumatances
under whiihhewasldto btray it,
etc., are matters upon whieh little
liglit lias beon shed.

Of Honry, Kingaford gays, «noth-
ing is known but lis eonduct,' and
other wrTters are equally uneommuni-
cative. Thon. is loua doubt as Wo his
character. however. Henry Adamsa,

His was a strange and romantie eau-
eer, the record of which la not un-
worthy of preservation amaong Oaa-
adian annals of adventuire.

Born in Ireland about the year
1775, Henry emigrated to, the United
States when a youth of sixteen. One
story lias it that the motive whieh in-
duced hirm to cross the Atlantic was,
not so mach an ambition to, pueli has
own fortune, as a desire to participate
in that of a ricli uncle la New York.
l'resumably, his expectations were not
realized, for ln 1793 we fiad him edit-
ing a newspaper in Philadeiphia and
married to a local lady with means.
0f bis restless and adventuroua spirit
there are early evidences. Abandon-
ing newspaper work, lie started a wine
merchant's business, which, in tura,
lie gave up to joi the army raiaed
by ?Presldent Adams. Obtaining a
commission as major in an artillery
corps, he served at various points mn
New England, and wlhen soldierixig
palled lie took to farming in northern
Vermont. Here lie remained for five
yeara, relieving the monotony of bis
bucolic pursuits by studyiag law and
writing for the press articles strongly
denuaeiatory of Republicanlsm,his pet
aversion, and of Napoleonie tyranny.

Acoordiag to soene authorities, it
waa these journalistic anathemas
whidi brouglit him under the notice
of Government cireles at Quebec and
led to bis miigration to Canada. An-
other view is that, having made the
acquaintance of some of the promia-
ont f ur-traders of Montre4l lie was
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ada; and thougli he possessed abso-
Ilutely no quanlifications for the office,
nothi1ng would binder Hlenry from ap-
plying for it. Amnong bis friends were
Edwýard Ellice and William MeGlil-
livray, the fur inagnates, who strong-.
Iy bce hi-, caims, and lie was not
without supporters among the leading
mnen of Upper Canada; but Lieu-
tenant-Goveriior Gore would have
none of him, "Aýn Irish adventurer,
not even called to the bar, and a eiti-
zen of the United States Who bas oh-
tained the favour of the merelhants of
Montreal by advocating their eýonduet
in a party newspaper". Sucli was the

cauetic characterization of the appli-
cant which Gore commuinicated to the
Under Secretary of State, and it ef-
fectually settled the matter.

l)isappointed in one direction,
Henry prom~ptly turned his attention
to another. What Upper Canada had
refused, Lower Canada might offer.
There his influence was stronger, and
hie was better known, perliaps, also,
more liherally appreeîated. By his
contributions Wo the press in support
of the Englieli party in Quebec, as
well as through the good offices of the
"fur gentry"', lie had found a frieud
and patron in H. W. Ryland, the
able, if somewhat self-assertive, secre-
tary of Sir James Craig. That keen
politician recognized in the lrish-Am-
enican a man of ability, vain and am-
bitions, and not over scrupulous,
whose, facile peu and knowledge of
affairs ini the United States mightt be
of service Wo the Government.

An opportunity to make use of him
soon presented itself. In 'Mardi, 1808,
Henry rcceived intelligence that his
agent at Boston had snffered conaider-
able losses i consequence of the em-
bargo imposed ou American shipping
by President Jefferson. The disastrous
ciets of thst restrictive measure, in-
tended as a blow at Great Bnitain.
Awere nowhere more severely felt then
'in the New England States. There
tic Jefferson régime had neyer beer
popular, and the adoption of a policy
whieh interfered with the lucrative

commiiceial intercoiirse that lied de-
veloped witi Canad4a, and which
threatcned Wo paralyze trade generel-
]y, was not calculated Wo imnprove the
temnper of a people many of whomn,
aittachýled Wo the Federallet party, head
becomne so emibittered as to threateu
secessioin froni the Union.

Tho situation thuis pre-ented was
initercstiug Wo the Goveriimient at Que-
bce, niot mefrely fromn the point of
view of Caniadian trade, but beceuse
o! the increPasingly hostile spirit shown
by the United States A\dministration
towards Great Britain, Conisequiently,

whnHenry found it necessary to
cross the border for business reasons,
it was not unnatural that his friend
Ryland should conceive the idea o!
turning his mission Wo political e-
count. lu the event o! war, tie atti-
tude o! the people of tie northeast-
cru States would be o! vital import-
ance, and tiere was no man in Canada
better qualîfied Wo geuge tie poten-
tielities o! the situation there tien
tic former Vermonter.

Aceordingly, in March, 1808, we
id Henry ou his way Wo Boston,

carefully teakiug notes o! tie stete o!
public feeling, as hie passes !romn one
place Wo enother, and commnuuicating
hie impressions Wo Ryland. In norti-
eru Vermout hie reports that tic
clemour ageinst the Administration
is sucli that armed resistance Wo tie
embargo law may be expeeted. At
anothier point hie fluds "every caste o!

.,eet againet tie Goverument";
while et Boston, " the men o! talents,
property, and influence are resolved
Wo edopt without delay every expedi-
eut Wo avent the impending ealaniity,
and Wo express their determinetion
not Wo be et war with Gireat Britain
in sueli a manner as to indicete re-
sistance Wo the. Goverument in the lest
resort". Hlis sumiming up of the situa-
tion is tiat "in case o! a wer, tie
States on our border miay be deteched
!rom thc Union, and, like thc Ger-
manie body, eech State consult its
owu se!ety and interest". Incident-
ally he informe Ryland that, owing
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te the faiilure of his Boston agent, he
has lost 8,0,a significant hint
which was probably net lost upon the
Governor-General's astute secretary.

Anxious to dIo hie friend a good
turn, Ryland handcd over Hlenry's
eorrespondence to hie chief, who, ura-
pressed, apparently, by the nat-ure of
the information dlisclosed, forwarded
the letters te Lord Castlereagh. "Mr.
Hlenry." he wrote, " is a gentleman
of considerable ability and, 1 believe,
weIl able te form a correct judgment
of what he sees passing. He reided
for some time in the United States
and is well acquainted with some of
the leading people of Boston." Sir
James Craig added: "He hias not the
slightest idea that 1 should make use
of hie correspondence, which, there-
fore, can have ne other view than that
of an unreserned communication with
bis friend, who is my secretary".

From this it is clear that, whatever
may have been the understanding be-
tween Ryland and bis friend, thie Gov-
erner-General had not, up to this
point, eommitted himself to any en-
gagement with Henry. Indeed, the.
suggestion that the latter's services
might b. furtiier requisitioned seexns
te bave emanated, net from Sir James
Craig, nor even from. bis secretary,
but from Downing Street. Tjhus, ini
a letter dated July 7th, 1808, the. Col-
onial Secretary writes: "The. secret
intelligence transmitted . . . ap-
pears te corne from a person of good
information aud discretion, and hé
desernes encouragement". The point
is of smre importance, since it proves
tbat if, in employing Henry as a
secret agent, Sir James Craig acted
indiscriminately, as niost historians
allege, h. acted -with the authority, if
flot approval, of the Home Goveru-
ment.

A few monthe later Ryland informe
Henry that, "the. extraordinary situa-
tion of thinge at this turne i the. neigh-
bouring, States has sge tet the.
Gonernor-in-Chief the. idea of sending
yen on a secret and confidential mis-
sion te Boston"; and, by way of in-

ducemnent, the secretary adds, "There
is no doubt that your able execution
of such a mission . .. would give
you a claim, flot only on the Governor-
General, but on hie Majesty's Minis-
ters, whieh might eventually contri-
bute to your advantage". Influenced
probably lees by a desire to serve the
publie interest than by the prospect
of a substantial reward for hie ser-
vices, Henry promptly accepted the
invitation; and amnong the records is
a letter, signed by Sîr James Craig,
setting forth the objecte of the mis-
sion and giving instructions. Henry
,was to endeavour to obtain the most
accurate information of the true state
of aiffairs in the New England States,
and to report upon "the state of pub-
lic opinion both with regard to their
internai polities and to the probability
of war with England, the comparative
strength of the two great parties in
which. the country is dîvided, and the
view~s and designs of that which may
ultimately prevail". The appearance
of being an "avowed agent" of the
British Governinent was to be avoid-
ed, but if any members of the Fed-
eraliut party wished te "enter into any
communication with our Government»
he was authorized to receive and trans-
mit such overtures to Sir James.

Armed with these instructions, a
credential to be used if necessary, let-
tere of introduction, and a cipher
code, Henry set out for Boston in
February, 1809. Since hie previons
nisit, however, the political situation
in New England had coneiderably
changed. The embargo had heen re-
moved in the inter-val, and though a
good deal of dissatisfaction and un-
rest remained, the possibility of seces-
sion was ne longer seriously enter-
tained. Even the. dread. of war with
Great Britain had, for the time being,
vanshed. In these circumstances
Hlenry had to be content with chre»-
ieling small beer. He mixed freely ini
the. political circles of Boston, fra-
terinlzed 'with memnbers of what he
termned the "Federalist junte", listen-
ed to the gossip of the taverne, and
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wrote a series of letters to R yland (
siglned "A~,which1, though giving
ailn acurate englib dlescrip)tion of the
cýondition of affir as thien existing,
conveyed littie information that could
not have been gleaned fromn the New
Bngland newspapers.

0f bis sojourn in the E,'astrn- States
we have an interesting glimipse, in the
"Memoir of Josiah Quincyv", the F<edi-
eralist leader. '<Heniry camle to Bos-

tn"wrote Quincy, "ostensibly for
health andf amusement, bringing let-
ters of introduction to mrany f amuiies
lu the place-amoug others, to mine.
lc -,as received with the attention

due to the respectability of the let-
ters hie brouglit, and regarded as a
man passing idly. through the world,
seeking aud entitled Wo no apecial lu-
terest or confidence. lie fiitted about
New Englaud, sometimes at Windsor,
and sometimes at Burlington, iu Ver-
mont, but chiefiy resided inu Boston.
Ris manneru belng manly and his let-
ters of introduction good, lie was ad-
mitted freely into society, aud heard
the conversation at private tables, but
without any refereuce Wo hlm". One
eau picture the disgiist of the veteran
Federalist when lie learned that his
gentlexuanly guest was a spy.

Reeailed Wo Quebee lu June, 1809,
Henry expected perhaps not without
reason, that his services would be
promptly rewarded; but he wa?'doom-
ed Wo disappointmeut. Rylaud had
gone Wo Englmnd Wo look after his own
interests; Sir James Craig was on the
eve of lis departure, aud his succes-
sor, Sir George Prevost, was not thec
kind of Governor Wo aeeept respouui-
llity for a transaction of which lie

knew littie and approved leas. lie
recommcended Henry Wo apply Wo the
home authorities, and Wo Loudon the
importunate Irishinan went iu the
early part of 1811, only Wo be referred
back to the Governor-General. An
appeal tW Ryland proviug equaily
vain, and exasperated by what lie re-
garded as hiii ill-treatmeut, he re-
solved Wo have reveuge. And it was
while meditating lu the Ile of Wight

uipon what form it should take that
fate- brought him into contact with a
chaiiracter even more amnaziing than
hillself.

This asa Frenech adventurer nam-
ed Soubiran, alias Emille Edouard,
alias Edward Wy' er, a fugitive from.
justice, who hadqý souglit temporary
asYluin lu England, theore to obtain
nccded relief fromn the attentions of
Napoleon's police sud Io plan further
rascalities. In the Frncnh ArchIives
in Paris thiere la preser-ved a. miemoir
of Soubiran, together wvith a series of
letters, lun which la gîven, withi ail the

apparaceof vrcyan acc-(ounit of
the str-ange mieetiig aud subsequent
intrigue of these two ,onisummiiiate,
rogues. Soubiraru describes hls uew
acquaintance as "a younig Irishmnan,
a very haudsomec mani, with an air of
inelaudholy showiug sonie secret trou-
ble", aud adds that hie le "about thirty-
six years of age, blonde, about five
feet nine luchies lu heiglit".

Drawn to cadi other by the com*
mou bond o! misfortune, as well uo
doubt by a certain iflilnity of type,
the two adventurers quickly becamne
frieuds. "Soon our acquaintauce be-
camne itimaiite," writes Soubiran,
"sund wve couflded lu each other our
most secret thioughtsg."

In thc Irishmazi's story of bis secret
mission Wo New England, aud particu-
larly of hlm efforts to bring about a se-
cession o! the northeru States from
the Union, thc engagiîag Freuchman
saw an opportuuity Wo asslat bis frlend
aud, at the same tinie, Wo do himself a
good turu. "I profited by this
avowal," lie unblushingly confesses.
"I discovcred the disconteut that
seemcd Wo animate him, sud 1 turued
Wo the profit of France what was iu-
tended Wo destroy lier cause." Said
tie tempter: "Why net sell the docu-
ments lu your possession Wo the United
Sdates Goverument ?"

The idea lad probably occurred te
Hlenry already, but it was Soubiran
who eoncelved thc means of carrying
ut out. Posing as (Jount de Crillon,
thc owuer of large estates, from. the
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enjoyment of whicli le was teniporar-
iiy debarred by the iil-favonr of the
authorities ini France, he claimed to
be a friend of the Frenchi Ambassador
at Washington, and offered te use his
good offices in that quarter to assist
Henry in the prosecution of hie de-
sigu, stipulating, of course, that in
return lie should obtain a ehare of the
reward.

Thus was formed a couepiracy
wbieh was to bear remnarks.ble fruit.
Having perfected their plans and
eworn eternal feaity, the two plotters
sailed for the Uuited States in the
early part of 1812. "I neglected nei-
ther promises nor hopes," boaste the
bogue Count. "ami at laet master of
the correepouidence and the officiai
deepatehies, 1 reached the continent of
America?»

In his niemoir and lettere Soubiran
takes credit for having not oniy in-
splred but negotiated the betrayal,
and it would appear that for the most
part Henry was content te remain lu
the background, wbile hie aceomplice
beiiled the authorities at Washing-

mmstances were favourable to
eeomiplishmnent of their obJeet.
eeliug of antagonismi to Great
n, inflamed by a series of un-
dl events, had become intense.
party supportmng thle Madison
niitration clamoured loudlY for
ind ail thsat wae needed te pre-
te a deedaration of hostilities
Lpretext wbich wouid render

ieeieive action popular. Scarce-
a ~w~4 +nnufran the noint of

he repreqented himself as a chevalier
of all the orders who, having unf or-
tunately iucurred the diepleasure Of
Napoleon, had corne to the United
States in the hope of being able to
render some service to his belo-ved
France, whieh would rehabilitate himn
in the eyes of the lEmperor. Hie be-
came the social "lion" of the seasoln.
The doore of the White flouse were
thrown open to hlm; Madison and his
Mlinistere courted hie eompany, and
no soclety function was complete with-
out his presence. Even the French
Ambassador, M. Serurier, thougli sus-
picions at first, sucnmbed to the fas-
cinating personality of the accom-
plishied adventurer. "The man bua
suoli exaltation of brain," lie wrote,
"lie shows so delicate a sense of
honour, that one eamiot suppose hlmn
engaged in a double intrigue." The
Britishi Ambassador, Mr. Foster, alone
was nndeceived. After dining with
the Count, lie denouned him. as an
impostor, whereupon. Soubiran wrote
hlm a most insulting letter, which he
was caref ai to show to Preeldent Mladi-
son, witli the effeet articipated.

Meanwhic Hlenry was lyn ow,
patiently awaiting developments, fie
had not to wait long. i3linded by
their liatred of Great I3ritaiu, and
eager te fapn the flame of public, ani-
mosity, Madison and Monroe, the Sec-
retarl of State, ewallowed with avid-
îty the Count's story of fienry's mis-
sion and accepted almost without ques-
tion the dpeumentary evidence pro-
dueed in support of it. Of the nego-

4. uiP hPV4e OTI interestuine ae-
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publication, with the necessary ap-
proVal ef Congrese. These clauses
displeased Hlenry, Who deelared that
lie would rather burn the papers than
haggle over theni. As lie ie a very
'violent mai, they took alarm. 'M.
Grillon said that hie thouglit the price
tee high, and that ho would persuade
his friend to corne down te £18,000
sterling, but the sme difficulty re-
mainied for the £8,000 in ezeces of the
$50,000. Mr. Monroe put the whoe
niegotiations inte his (Grillon>.)
livids.

Hlow the Ceunt eucceded iu per-
euading hie friend te corne te ternis
formes one of the riehest parts of the
stery. Produeing a package of papers
purporting te be the titi. deeds of his
castle aid estate of St. 'Martial, in
Spain, he off ered te cede them te
Henry as part of hie reward if the
latter would agree te accept the $50,-
000 offered by Monroe. To the pala-.
tial residence, thus generously con-
veyedi, h. could retire with hie for-
tune, live a lite of opulence aid case,
and forget the base ingratitude of the
country lie had scrved. The offer was
tee tempting te bc resieted. The bar-
gain was eealed and, thrcc days later,
Henry sailed froni New York fer
France on the Government vessel
Wasp, earirying with him $50,000
minus De Crillon's ehare, the amount
of which dees net appear te have been
very large, and the title dceds of the
eastle lu Spai, which, needless te say,
exieted only lu imagination,

The sequel is known te every reader
of history. On Marci 4th, 1812, Pre-
sident Madison annoned bis great
diseovery in a message te Congres.
"«I lay before Congreue,» lie grandilo-
qucntly declarcd, "copies of certain
documents which. remain lu the De-
partment et State. They prove that
at a recent period, whist the UJnited
States, notwithstandig the wrongm
sustained by theni, ceascd net to ob-.
serve the laws et peace aid neutrality
towards Great Britai, and in the
midst ot ainicable provisions and
negotiatiOns on the part of the Bni-

tishi Governmenit througb lier public
Minister here, a seccret agent of that
Government wae emnployed i certain
States, more cspecially at the seat et
goveriment in Massachusetts, in
fomnenting disaffectien te the. consti-
tuted authorities et the Union, and in
intriguing with the dlisaffectcd for the
purpose of bringing about resistance
te the laws, and evcntually, lu concert
with a British force, ef dlestroying the
U'nion, and terniing the eastern part
thereof lute a political connexion et
Great Britain.Y

The effeet of thus infiated pro-
nouncement was precieely what Presi-
dent Madison and hie advisers had
calculated upon. The Federalists, at
whom it was aimed, probably as mucli
as at Great Britain, werc compelled
te diselaini pro-Britishi sympathies
and te repuidiate any taint ot disat-
tection; opposition te the bellicese at-
titude of the Administration wae et-
fcctually eilenced, and a wave et war
sentiment swept the Rcpnblic, giving
the President the suipport lie îedcd
fer the declaratien et hostilities which
tollewed three menthe later.

Whcther the Hecnry letters were
genume, or forgeries, or garbled
copies of tic eriginals, doctored te
suit the American taste, is a question
upon w-hich opinions have differcd,
and will probably continue te, differ.
Certain it is that thcy were net worth
the price paid for tliem. As oie emi-
nent American historiai pithily pute
it: "HFenry got $50,000 frein Mr.
Mýadison for revcaiing intrigues
which Boston Federalists had net had
with the Britiesh Geveriment.' Indis-
eretion there may have been on the
part et Sir James Craig in employing
oie se unworthy et confidence on a
mission capable ot being misinterpret-
cd, theugi in the circuinstances per-
tectly justiflable; but whatcver lapse
the Governor-General may have been
guilty et, histery lias torgetten it i
coidemnation et thc treace~hry et his
agent, and efthei blinder et the.
statesman who was beguiled by it inte.
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Of Henry's subsequent bistory littie
definite is known. That lie was stili
i France in 1814 we learn from. a

letter written by his forsaken friend
the "Count" ini July of that year. The
latter had followed his fellow con-
spirator te France, hoping, ne doubt,
to obtain a larger share of the spoils
than had been allocated te biu, and
possibly aise te secure pardon, if flot
reward, froni thie authorities of bis
beleved land. But lie was rudely dis-
appointed, for immediately after land-
ing at Bayonne hie wvas arrested and
sentenced te a terni of imnprisônment.
Not long afterwards he was again i
the banda of the police, and in bis
possesin was found a letter ades

ed to, Henry, wbom he bad trailed
tbrough the streets of Paris i the'
vain hope of obtaîning an interview.
lNe reminds the Jrishman of wliat lie
had done fer him, reproaches hîm for
bis ingratitude and negleet, appeals
for assistance, "since I have no longer
a sous", and assures hi of bis desire
1'to renew an acquaintance formed
under very unfortunate auspices, but
such as lias always opened for the
future the participation of what oee
miglit attain when one is aided by
your counsels and your genius."

That is the last we hear of a pair
of rascals as symmnetrical as any te be
found i the rogues' gailery of bis-
tory.

TO RUPERT BROOKE

BY MILLICENT PAYNE

GOOD-NIGHT! lIt elianced ail idly that 1 saw
~Your piture on the fly-leaf of a book-

Your heart-songs; and, as one who dares te look
Haif-enrious through his neighbour's open door
And wonder what i. hie whe dwells within,
Se I peered in.

Passion 1 knew had been there, and deligbt;
Love that was ended, and a glooni of pain
Sbc>t through witb shining tbreads of hope again,
As glearns of eeinfort flaaiied atliwart the night
Thaq. once bad darkçened ail your 1ife's keen joy,
You-still a boy!

Thougli yen are dead now, and the life and laughter,
Love, and the pain of love have left you now;-
Tlieugh your brief song is xmorged in the hereafter,
Your musie stilled, 1 know not why uer hew-
Thougli i thie darkneus of all-sbrouding space
1l cemnot see your face-

Stiil, for adg
Finding yoi
1, too, have 1
With you ha,
Yet, ini the F
Once more I

6-Q W



PROM THE TRCNCHES
I. THE REJ1?AKr

vIY~tC Jbik&ç
Author!' ChUdcn of te Pead End»e

THE FIRST 0F SIX GREAT WAR SKETCES BY A GREAT WRrrER,
'THE NEXT 13 -THE RATION PARTY"

T RE hour was non; it had been
Wet ail the morning, but now
the rain had ceased. A dug.

out in the bsy leaned wearily forward
on its propa; thec floor of the trench,foui with blood and accumulated dirt,showed a weary face to thec sky. Abreezo had sprung up, and the watch-
or w%ýho iooked over the parapet wasmet in the face with a soft, wet gustladen with rain swept off the grassy
space ini front. A gaunt willow peep..
ed over the sand bags and lookedtinerously down at us. Ail the sand.bags were perferated by machine-gun
fie h u a hde nters
on our right, but none of our observ.ors eould loeatfi its position. On theevening befere it had accounted foreighty-seven casualtios; from the doorof a lieuse in Loos 1 had seen our mon,who had attempted te, cross the street,
wiped out like flies.

The regiment to which 1 beleng
was now holding a support trench;i frent was olir firet Une, and veryheavy fighting had boon going on thereail through the merrnung. Several
bemb attacks wejre made by the enemy,ail wore repuised. For the men i

if

the front line trench the ftme wusvery trying. They had beon up therefor four days; we had iso been fourdays in our position, whieil we hadtaken at a great cost from the enemy.
" '0w long 'ave we been >ere 1" ask-ed Bill Teake, miy Cockney mate, aslic removed a dlot of diri from. theforesiglit guard of lis rifle. "l'ire lest

ail count of time."
"Four days we've been here," 1 toldhim. "I't's a long time te be in after

a charge."
"Time's long a-passin' 'ere,» saidBil, leaning his head againat themuddy parados. «ýGawd, I'd like tebc back in Nouex lies Mines drinkin'

beer, or 'avin' a bit of a kip for achange. 'When I go back te blighty
l'Il go te bcd and l'Il net get up forumptee-eleven months."

"AVe may get relieved to-morrow
niglit," I said.

«To-morrow'lJ be another day near-er the day we get relieved, any'ow,"
said Bill sareastically. "And another
day nearer the end of the war," he
added.

'«Pm siek et it, lie muttered, aftera short silence. "I wish the damned
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war was blurry well finished. It gives
me the pip. Ourse the. war! O urse,
everyone and everything! If the
Allemongs would corne over now, P'd
not lift my blurry pipe. P'd surren-
der; that's wot I'd do. Curse...
Damn . . . Blast..

1 slipped to the. wet floor of the
trench asleep and lay there. No sleep
for three nights in succession.

1 awoke witii a start; sexnebody
jumping over the parapet had plant-
cd bis feet on mny stomnadl. I rose
from the soft earth and looked round.
A kilted soldier was standing i the
trench, an awkward smile on his face
and one of bis knees bleeding. Bull,
who was awêke, was gazing at the
kilti. witii wide open eyes.

The machine-gun was speaking, a
shrewisii tang in its voece, froni the.
enemy's line, axid little spurts of dirt
flicked froni our sandbags shot into
the trench.

Bill's eyes looked so large that they
surprised me; 1 had neyer seen him
look i sucli a way before. 'Wbat was
happening 1

Several soîdiers belonging to strange
regiments were in nur trench now;
they~ were jumping over the parapet

infon the openi. One mani I notieed
was a nigger in khaki

"They're ail froni tii. front trench,"
said Wul1 i a whisper of mysterious
signfllcance, and a disagreeable sensa-
tion stirred i my being.

"That ineans," I said, and paused.
c-1 àL.-4. A-~ AlDwuncpq qtrp,

The machine..gun swept the field,
and a vicions bail of shrapnel swept
impartially over the quick, the wound-
ed and the dead. A maxn raced up to
the parapet, which curved the bay ini
which I stood, a look of terror on his
face. There hes stood a moment, a
timorous foot on a sandbag, calculat-
ing the distance of the jump. .-
HIe dropped ini, a bullet wound show-
ing on the back of his tunie, and lay
prostrate, face upwards on the floor
of the. trench. A second maxi jumped
i on the face of the stricken maxi.

I hastened to help, but the newcom-
ers presscd forward and pushed nme
along the trench. No heed was taken
of the wounded maxi.

"Back! get back 1" yelled a chorus
of voices. "We've got to retire."

-'Oo the blurry 'ell said thatt 1
heard Bill Teake thuxider. "If ye're
not gemn' to figlit, get out of this 'ere
place and die i the fields. Runnin'
away, yer blasted cowards!"

No one seemed to heed him. Tiie
cry of "Back! hack !" redoubled in
violence. «We've got orders to re-
tire! W. must get back at once!"
was the shout. "Make way there, let
us get byY"

It was alinost impossible to stem
the tide which swept tip the trench
towards Loos Road, where the road
leaves the village, I had a fleeting
glimpse of one of ojar meni risig on
the. fire position adgazing over the
parapet. Even a elooked a bullet
iMf himn in the fc. and lie drovued
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I muttered, getting to my feet and
exideavouring to raise the f allen man.

Pryor pulled a revolver fromn hie
pocket, levelled it kit the man behind
me and shouited:

"If you corne another step farther
l'Il puit a builet thronghi yoiur ha

This sobered the soldier at the rear,
who, steadied hnself bY plaeing his
hand against the trave-rse. Then hie
called to those who foilowed: "Get
baeck! there's a wouxpded man on the
floor of the trenchi."

A momnentary hait ensued. Pryor
and 1 gripped the woninded miax, rais-
ed hîmn on the parapet and puisheti
him into a1 sheil-hole behind the santi-
bags. Lying flat on the grourid uip
there 1 dressed the miani's wounds,
Pryor sat beside me, fully exposed to
the enemiyis fire, his, revolver in hie
hanti.

"1Down, Pryor,"ý I said several1 times.
"Yoi'l get bit."

"<Oh, my time hasn't corne yet," lie
said. "FR'i not bc donc i this time,
anyway. Fighting is going on in the
front trench yet, and dozens of men
are raeing this way. Many of them
are falling. I think some of our boys
are firing at them,. mistaking themn for
Germans. . . . Uere's our colonel
eoming along the trenchYIi.

The colonel was in the trench when
I got back there, exhorting his meni
to stand and make a figlit for it.
"Keep your backs Wo the wails, boys,"'
hie saiti, "and i ght to the last."

The Irish hati their baeks to the
wall, no mani deserteti his post. The
regiment at the moment was the back-
bone of the Loos front; if the boys
wavered and broke the thousanda of
]ives that were given Wo make the vie-
tory of Loos would have been lost in
vain. Ixitrepiti little Bill1 Teake, who
was going to surrender te the first
Germait whom lie met, stood on the
banquette, hie jaw thrust forward de-
terininedly andi the liglit of battie in
hise yce. Now andi agai lie turneti
round andi apostrophiseti the soldiers
who hati fallen back from the fronxt
Une.

"Ruinnin' awýay 1" he yelled. "Ugli.
Get back again, anid mnake a fight of
it. Go for the Allemnoxgs just like
youi'd go for rimn rations."

The mnachine-gun on the hill pep-
pered Loos Roati, anti dozens droppeti
there. The trench erossing the mai
was not more than a few feet deep
at anly tinie, anid a wagon% which lied
fallen in whexi crossing a hastily-con-
strue(tetil bridge the niglit before, now
blocked the way. To pess across, the
mcxi hiad to get uip on the road. anti
here the miachineo-guxi forindt theni;
anti ail rouind the wagon bleeding
bodies werv lyixig three deep.

A young offiler o! the - -Regimexit,
whose meni were etirrieti away in the
stamnpede, %tooti on the Loos road with
a glinting revolver i hie liandi anti
triedto urge hie followers back Wo the~
front trench.

"It's ail a isitake," lie shouiteti.
"The Germans did flot ativance. The
ordler to retire was, a f aIse one. One
regimient hiad to mnake roorn for an-
other, that was ail. Back agaixi; boys,
get back. Now, get back for the regi-
mexit'sý sake. Corne now, ma.ke a stand,
andi 'il leati you beck agaixi."

Almnost siiltaneously a dozen bul-
lae bit hlmi anid hae feli, hie revolver
still in hie; heant. Bill Teeke procuireti
the revolver at duisk.

The rush was sto-pped( for the mno-
ment. The -- Regimient reeovered its
nerve andi fi!ty or sixty men rusheti
back. Our boys cheereti. . . . But
the renewed vitality wes short-lived.
A hail of shrapnel eught the party
i the fielti andi nost of them fr11.

The nigger whorn I hati noticeti earlier
came munning bark, his teeth cliatter.
ing, and fing himseîf into the trench.
He ley on the floor and refuseti to
move, uxitii Bill Teake gave him a
playful prod with a bayonet.

Our guxis were now speakig boist-
erously, andi the Germait trenches on
the hill were being blown Wo little
pieces. Dug-outs were rioting, pieee-
mneal, i air, parapets were erumblig
hurriedly in andi burying the men i
the trench, bombe spun lazily i air,
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and the big caterpillar howitzýers flung
their projectiles across with a Ioud
whoop of tumuit. One thouqand and
one guns were beilowing their terrible
anthern of hate.

I came across Pryor standing on
the first qtep, bis bayonet in one hand,
an open tin of bufly-beef ini the other.

«There's no damned attack on at
ail,» lie said. "A new regirnent of
our men came up and the - got
orders to retire for a few hundred
yards te Yinake way for thein. Then
there was somne confusion, a telephone
wire got broken, the retirement be-
came a retreat. A strategic retreat,
of course,"' said Pryor sarcastically,
and pointed at the broken wagon on
the Loos Road. "A strategie retreat,"ý
lie muttered, and munched a piece of
beef whieh lie lifted from the tin with
his fingers.

The artiilery now lessened ini ii-
tensity, and the men wlio lad just
corne înto our trench plucked up cour-
age again, and took their way back
to the front Une of trenches, keeping
well under cover of thec houses in Loos.
In twenty minutes' time we were left
to ourselves; nothing remaincd of
those who had corne our way save
their wounded and their dead; the
former we dressed and carried iute
the dressing-station; the latter we
burîed when niglit f eh.

«Blimey; 'twaWnt 'arf a blurry go 1"
said Bill Teake when speaking of the
incident later. "We were feared, al
of us. We turned blue witli fear, and
thue inigger turned white. This is no
job for a man no'ow. If there doesn't
come a good ration of rum up 'ere
this 'ere night l'Il go over te the Aile-
mong trench and surrender?"
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PROFESSOR 0F SLAVONIC LANGVAGES, COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY

THP, Slavonie nations are ini a
position to-day very ejinilar to,
that of the Italian States be-

fore the Union of Italy into a com-
pact entity ini 1870, but witli tis un-
porant difference: the Italians have
alwaye had a eommonly-recognized
literary language, while all the Slave
have not as yet fixed upon any idiom
4vhich might be used as a general
Slavonie medium. Outside thie dis-
t.inction, however, the comparison be-
tween Slave and Italians holds good.
Every Italian etate before the Union
used its own dialeet, net merely for
purposes of conversation, as ie stili
the case in meet parts of Italy toý-day,
but also, te some citent, for literary
purposes. Ini epite of tis divcrsity
of language and feeling, the House
of Savoy, aided by flic Garibaldian
aetivities, seized the opportunity
made by the culmination of a gencral
diecoutent whieli had long been seeth-
ing, and with a few deft strokes mar-
vellously welded what had been a
heterogencous mass into an enduring
and solid nation.

The Italian dialecte differ from one
another f ar more radically than do
the Slavonie languagea of our time.
Thus a Piedmontese or Bolognese,
speking i his own tengue, would be
quite umintelligible to a Florentine,
a Roman, a Neapolitan, or a Sieilian.
The common linguistie bond betwccn
the Italian tribes is now. the Tuscan
icdiom, which had for centuries been
the higlier litcrary medium among the

is

cdueatcd classes of ail Italy. This
Tuscan language thc uniflers of Italy
fowid ready to their hand, and thcy
made it the official language of their
united country, rcquiring Tuscan te
bc taught in the armny t o the levies
fromi every corner of the kingdoin, go
that, at the present day, it is a rare
thing te find] an Italian of middle age
who dec. net spcak anid understand
the lingua toscoeva.

U'nli ke the Italians, who Meore
their Union were satisfied te develop
only purely local serioecomie litera-
turc i their various dialecte, each
Slavonie people lias, most unfortum-
ately, etriven te foster a national
literature in ite own idiomn. Of
course, geographical separation i.
largely responsible for this tendency,
whiehli as had more cifect than any
other inifluence in keeping the Sla-
vonie peoples apart from ecd other,
and thus lias hindered the growth of
a true feeling of that Slavonie bro-
therhood, which has, however, arisen
and grown in spite of all obstacles.

The rise of these distinctive na-
tional literatures is unifortunate alsa
froin the oethetic point of vicw, in
that only two Slavonie peoples have
mucceeded in producing truly great
modern literatures. There are at-
tempts at literature, for example,
among the Bulgarians, the Siovâks of
northcrn Hunngary, the smail tribe of
Serbe known as Siovenes ini the neigli-
bourhood o! Trieste, and even among
the Wends of Germany who, aithougli
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surrounded as they have been for
centuries by alien German hordes,
have maintaiued their Slavonie char-
acter and during the last fifty years
have established a Matica or literary
association for the purposo of devel-
oping a purely Wendish literature.
0f the people just mentioned, not one
bas sueeeeded ini bringing forth any-
tbing of permanent value from a liter-
ary point of view. On the other baud,
the Serbs and Croats, who use the
same language, have donc better in
fixing their idiom as a literary ve-
hicle. The onily difference between
Serbian anid Croatian is the faet that
the Serbs, who are Orthodox in reli-
gion, write their language in the mod-
ern modification of the Cyrillie al-
phabet, while the Croats, who are
ehiefly Roman Catholie, use the Latin
lettons.

Among the Serbs proper there have
existed from very early times certain
popular epies and lyries of consider-
abie literary value which were collect-
ed ini the, eighteenth century by
Miosié and attraeted the attention of
Goethe himself,' owing te their sim-
plicity and beauty of fonin. The.
limte mediMSia republic of Ragusa
was for centuries the centre of a very
charming Croatian lyrie literature,
the productions of whieh, altbough
greatly influened by the Italian style,
are noue the. leff. characteistically

which bas been attributed by some
eritics to Scandinavian influence.

The prevailîng tone of sadness in
some of the Russian expression is un-
doubtedly due to the joy in gloom in-
herent i the nortbern Slavonic na-
ture, not unlike the marked delight i
sorrow perceptible among the Irish
and Hlighland Scottish Celte. No one
can deny, however, that the Russian
literature is the exponent of a genu-
inely great effort. Moreover, the
l>oles have been excelled by no mod-
ern people i poetry, for wbich their
imaginative national character bai
peeuliarly fitted them. It is a pity
that 'Airkiewiez wrote practically for
the Poles alone; that mucb of this
poetical effort is masked from the
world by the intricacies of the most
diffleult Slavonie language. It is
true, we know somethiug of 'Polish
prose literature from the excellent
translations of the late Jeremiah Cur-
tixi who rendered Sienbiewicz's stir-
ring style into vigorous and idiomatie
English, but of the great mass of
Polisb literary effort we l<now ai yet
but littie. Tolatoy, Dostoevsky, Tur-
genîeff and other great Russian names
are aise well known tbrough English
aud French translations, but it must
be regretted that unbealthy pro-
ductions stich as "Sanine" and
the «Mlillionnair» of Artsibasheff
shonld have sncb vogue among the
English speaking peoples as to give
an nleasant colour-one mioebt al-
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Fha8 often spokçen ini Russian Wo hear-
ers of every Si;avonîc tribe and been
followed well enoiigh Wo be questioned
as Wo the points of hie addrese by non-
Russian Slavs speaking their resp)e(-
tive idiomns. IIere, then, there exists
a possible oonnecting link for a coin-
nïUfl Ii '(fi fellowship, and, at the
sarme timt a cause of disunion, as
ail thest- nactions are stili very jealous
regtrdixig their own vernaculars. For
exainple, Poles are apt Wo feel offend-
ed if they are addressed i Russian ;
tliey ridicule Bohemian and dospise
Slovâk. Serb or Bulgarian they
would consider idiomas quite beyond
the pale, as they affect Wo regard the
southern Slave as mere barbariane. In
fact, the IPoles at the present moment
are the enfants terribtes of a possible
united Blavia. Their horizon is, as a
rule, bounded by the limita of their
own language and they are oppoeed Wo
ail efforts Wo promote a common Sla-
vonie feeling, not being far-sighted
enough to perceive that only ini this
way can the smaller Slavonie nations
hope Wo preserve their individuality
in the coming readjustment of na-
tional values after the present war.

And yet no impartial observer can
deny that there actually exi8s a
feeling of common Slavonie brother-
hood in spite of ail these mutual
jealousies, and this feelig le rapidly
growing under the influence of the
war. Accounts reach us constantly
of the unwillingness of Slavonie
levies ln Austria Wo serve against Rus-
sians and Serbe. We hear of willng
surrendere Wo the Ruesian forces of,
for example, Bohemian and Slovàk
troope;- of similar surrendere Wo the
Serbian army, before their evacua-
tion of Serbia, on the part of Croate
who had been sent agalnst thein by
the Austrian. That there le a well
marked underlylng tone of mutual
Slavonie good will ia evident Wo any-
one who has his ear Wo the ground.
The pro-Ally attitude of the majority
of the large lBohemian and SlovAk
colonies in New York may lbo becit-
ced as a sigmifcant barometer of thie

tendency. We have Serbe and Croate,
Bulgarians, Bo0heinians, Slovàks and
Poles, all striving Wo assert theni-
selves as national f actors and yet not
one of them etrong enough Wo stand
alone without support, which could
ho had froin no Slavonic nation save
Ruesia, for no Slavonie nation except
Russia bas been able Wo found a per-
manent empire.

Disagreeable as it mnay seemn W some
of the amnaller Slavonie separatiste,
the only possibility of a common Sia-
vouic future lies under the Russian
oegis. This does net mean at ail that
Ruesia muet abaorb lier simaller sis-
ter peoples, but that she must b.
placed ln the position of being able
Wo proteet them, flot only froin eut-
aide inter! erence, but aise, against
themselves, for in local matters they
are toc often apt W o bs inharmon-
ioue as the average meeting of Con-
naught Lrishmen! JWhat la needed la
flot a strong compelling hand, but
a firin guiding hand; nor la it neces-
sary for the lesser Slave Wo fear that
Russa would try Wo quencli the other
Slavonie languages and literatures.
Wlthin ber borders to-day Ruesia ac-
quiesces in the existence of a flourish-
ing Little Russian (IJkrainian) Ian-
guage and literature. She makes no
effort Wo atil the literary and linguis-
tic aspirations of the Lette and Lithu-
anlans; and there la no reason Wo ima-
gine. if the. smaller Slavonie etates
were to agree Wo look Wo ber as their
arbiter and natural pretector, that
Russia would do more than encourage
the study of the Ruasian language as
a common inter-Slavonie mediumn aud
aiso strive Wo prevent internal. dissen-
sions among them, leaving eai% in-
div'idual nation Wo develop itself in-
tellectually s it might wish.

Nowhere la the feeling of Slavonie
brotherhoold stronger than among
Russiane. "Our brother Slave» la a
cemmon expression among them aud
one rife with the deepeat feeling Wo-
day. The interest which Sýerb8, Bo-
hemiarie and Slevâks are beginning
to show in the Ruasian lterature and
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language is a very hopeful aigu that
the simaller Slavonie nations may soon
b. brouglit to believe that they ouglit
to extend a friendly hsnd to a Rus-
sa which shall show herseif equally
frieudly te local Slavonie ideals. The
heroie wounds of the Serbs, driven
frein their hard-won territory by the
irresistible force of alien hoats; the
sullen, but necessarily restrained, op-
position of the Bohemiaus and 8kw.-
âks te an alien ideal; the pathetie cry
of such Bulgariaus as have not been
blinded by the dazzliug sud illusive
promises of the non-ýSiavouie Ferdin-
and-sud there are xusuy such-; the
in-born objection of the Croats te
serve against their brethren; ail these
are elements which can be turned ini-
te a great unifying fore.

À united Siavonie confederation
a'hould on no account be viewed with
apprehension. by the people of the

Britishi Empire, for it would be with
sucl a Slavonie union headed by ]Rus-
sa that an enormoua mutual comn-
mierce would grow. Even now, Rus-
sas haviug lost Germany as lier ehie!
source of supply, is crying out te the
Britishi Empire te feed lier wîth the
necessitios o! civilization. It is high-
Iy Iikely that the other Slavonie peo-
pies, if they liad the slightest political
solidarity under the hegemony of
Russia, would add te Britishi markets,
both ini expert sud import trade.
These nations have net yet had their
day, but if sucli a day is te dawn
under the influences of common Sla-
veulie interest sud aimilarity of
speech, it ia te be hoped that it wilI
b. su auspieious oue, net merely for
the Siavs, but aise for the Englieli
speaking peeples who ean become
theiz' natursi allies both diploînati-
cally and commerelally.,
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Front the Painting bNI F. IoîýNIoMra

An Amerîcan painting exhîbited at the CanaJan National ENhhiiuoýi and bouglit for the.
National Art G..l 0 rv ofCanada
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OUTNAVVYJING tlw NAVVIE3f
J8iyJ£re d&i9 aWtricki

HOW A UNIVERSITY GRADUATE WON THE SYMPATHY 0F A
WHOLE CAMP 0F FOREIGNERS

WIIEN'W. . Givens, Master ofArts, undertook to condueta
reading-calflP for the edifica-

tion of two hundred navvies laying
steel on the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way between Monitor, Alberta, and
Kerrobert, Saskatchewanl, lie put',
aside bis good clothes, rubbed clay
on lis hands and overails and asked
the boss, a Swede, for the hardest job
lie could assign.

"Look here, Mr. Johinson," he said,
"«I'm a Reading-Camlp man and want
soinething to do, the hardest job you
have. I wouldn't be clerk or time-
keeper for a farm."

Tbat was a great surprise to the
Boss. H1e had neyer been asked for
a liard job before.

"lLooks lak Englisman, too," lie
thouglit to himself, "talk Englis,
damn good looker. A Canadian-Am-
enîcan Englisman want bard yob on
railway! Someting goin' to liappen."

Johinson looked bim over for a few
seconds and asked, '<You Englisman
or Canadian ?"

Givens besitated a few seconds. H1e
would go to, another camp rather than
tell a lie about it. Finally lie blurt-
ed out, "I'Im £rom Indiana."

"'Don't look lak llindoo," said the
Boss, "no niglitcap, muet be hlf-
breed."

"I'm from. the States, man," replied
Givens, laughing. "Will you give no-
one but a foreigner work ?"

"Yankee man rader mak machine

work for bim, dan work hisseif, but,
bell, go and buck ties wid da Gali-
cians and hîp to it. Dat's the liard-
est yob around bere," said, Boss John-
son, greatly wondering.

As is usual on railway construc-
tion, tbe great majority of the men
were foreigners. In this ceue eighty-
three were Poles and one liundred anid
four 'Ruthenians. two of the races

MR. W. E. GIVENS

A University graýduate who beacam a pavvy and a
Reading-Camp Instructor



INTERIOR OF A READING-CAR, MR,. GIVENS IS IN CENTRE FRONT

generally supposed to be least easlly
assimîlated. Only ten were English-
speaking, about five per cent. of the
whole camp.

Chief Engineer Reid plaeed a cook-
car at Givcns's disposai, but lcft him
to, adapt the car to suit hie own pur-
poses. This was entirely to Givenss
liking. H1e eut the dining-table ini
two, making a reading-tablc for one
end and an instruction table for the
other. Hie had so much faith in the
work lie was given to, do--the uplif t
of the Canadian navves-that for the
remnainder of the day he forgot to
eat. When night ovcrtook him he was
so busily enigaged clcaning and fixing
Up his car that he had not realized he
lad xnisscdl both dinner and supper,
until at length the englue struck lis
car to pick it up and attadli it to the
work train. In fact when le woke
up the, next morning they were on the
open *prairie with no provision for
food and, as so frcquently lappens
on newly-Iaid track, wcre delayed.
They reacled the end of steel the
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second morning, just as the gang were
going to work. And Givens had to
start as a bucker.

New track is laid by means of the
material train, carrying suitable
machinery for handling rails and ties.
The front car is ealled the "Pioneer"
because it is the first over the Une.

In laying steel the rails are run out
on rollers at one side of the pioncer
from flat cars in the rear. They arc
picked up, swung around and placed
in position by the crane. Thc tics
are also forwarded automatically,
but on the other side of the Pioneer.
As thcy are lightcr than rails and
more -are needcd, thcy are not handled
by the crane but by hand.

This recciving of the tics from the
Pioneer and laying thein in position
on the new rade is known as "buck-
ing tics". Sucli work is not generally
sought after by Anglo-Saxons, not
only because it is heavy work for a
ten-hour day, but also because the
company auticipates the laying of
the steel, holds up great quantities of
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CARRY ON THEIR WORK

liay, oats, foeur, beans and other sup-
plies formerly toted over unspeakable
roads, and urges on the task at break-
neck speed. Twelve, thirteen, four-
teen and even fifteen îs the usual
number of hours a day put in by the
steel, jack, tamping, and ballast
gangs. It is small disgrace to the
English-speaking man that he shuns
this job. The newly-arrived foreigu
immigrant has seldom any ehoice ini
the matter. In a strange couuntry lie
must take the first thing that turns
up. It îs therefore littie wonder that
the Swede Boss was astonished at a
strong, fit, in-at-the-elbows-and-knees.
.Anglo-Saxon seizing the chance to
"bhuek ties" as if it were a sinecure.

Givens started to work at once and
soon set a new pace for a twelve-hour
day. Aceording to Hlenry Ford, an
eight-hour day paee is faster than a
ten-hour gait, and generaliy this is
true, but Givens set an eîght-liour
pace for a twelve-hour day and kept
it up. When his energy at the close
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Of the day was remarked, he simply
replied, "M12y strength cornes in
mîghty nice, now that 1 have to work
from ten to fourteen hours a day>'.

The men were, astonished that a
sane looking man should work as if lie
werc insane, and they expected to see
him collapse or at ieast iacoken his
speed eonsiderably. The few Eng-
lish-speaking fellows--elerks and engi-
neers-were surprise-d that a college
man should not only work with the
Poles and Itutheiniatis 'but that lie
should hobnob with themr and make it
known that he was p taet be one
of them and to serve thiem. In his
own words lie said, "I tried alwaiys to
le patient and kind and to be thieir
servant in ail matters, always reeog-
nizing them as my equals and in some
things as my superiors".

This in itself was enougli to win
the foreigners. Thle Anglo-Saxons
had always treated them as a lower
order of beings, rarely speaking t>
them except when business demanded
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READING-CAMP INSTRUCTOR GIVING A LESSON IN GEOGRAPHY

it. Givens's conduct contrastcd sharp-
ly with that of a certain inedical stu-
dent whom the Reading Camp Asso-
ciation once sent to a southern Mani-
toba construction camp. As it hap-
penedthc gang there was also com-
posed of Galicians, and the student
,was asked to work witli the=n. Hie
went to the camp, but on seeing the
men refused to work, returned to On-
tarîo and held the Association up for
other wo rk, claiming that be did not;
kinow his contract irnplied lis work-
ing with foreigners.

Givens told his fellow workmen, the
1rst day lie was witli thein, that lie
was there to teadli thein Englieli and
that it would cost thein nothing. That
they appreciatcd Mis offer was wit-
nessed by the f act that lie had seven-
teen in bis instruction car the first
evening, twenty-one the next and
within a few days lie had forty-flve,
while lis average for the summer-was
forty-two. One cannot help but won-
der if when thirty-flve per cent. of a

gang of Galicians working froin ten
to fifteen hours a day at thîrteen
cents an hour could be induced to at-
tend night sehool seven days a week,
what percentage would attend if
working eight liours a day and earn-
îng thirty cents an hour.

On arrivai at camp Mr. Givens
found only one Ruthenian boy ont of
a gang of one liundred and eighty-
seven trying to improve his spare turne
intellectually. H1e tells us that this
lad had some Canadian school read-
ers, an arithmetic book, a Ruthenian-
English dictionary and a couple of
note-bookS. "fie moved these into, my
car and spent ail his spare turne in the
car reading and studying. Hie would
corne in with the rest riglit after sup-
per, and while they recited lie sat in
one corner reading or working pro-
blemns, and when they were through
lie reeited. Hie studied English,
arithinetie, geography, history, gramn.
mar, and spelling and liked very much
to read thie Bible. 11e was a Greek
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INTERIOR 0F A RE PMCAI NYAR SUD)BURY

Catholie and seemed well satisfied
with his ehurch. 'While we played
basebail on Sundays, he was in the
reading-car at work. Rie did nlot
play cards, gamble, drink, use tobacco
or swear. His religion meant mnuch
to him ini bis practical every-day

Mr. Givens's success in forming a
good nigbt sehool was due not only to
the tact that lie did more work than
any other man in camp, but also that
he Iiked fun better than anyone ciac.
After the longest day's work he re-
turned to camp singing at the head
of the gang. The very first Sunday
in camp he held a field meet and or-
ganized nearly ail the popular Ameni-
can sports. Rad it not been for this,
he miglit neyer have attracted the at-
tention of the walking boss, Stanley
Chadawoski, also a Galician, com-
monly known as "Stock".

'While busily engaged coaching thê
boys in a hop-step-and-jump that none
of them could approaeh, Givens saw
two men drive up across the prairie
in an automobile and reeogizied the
larger of the two to be Chief Engineer
Reîd, whom he had met at lied Deer.
The visitors looked on in silence for
a whîle, and Reid's companion was
overhead to remark:

"That's a great thing for the boys
in this camp. He has not only chang-
ed the life of the camp, but he is the
best d- man in the gang. You
neyer have to tell him anything, and
he does about twice as mucli in a day
as the rest of them."

Giveus atterwards learned that the
man who so appreciated his efforts
was the walking boss.

After Reid lett camp Givens went
to "Stock's"' car, had a confidential
chat with hîm, and trom then on they
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became fast friends. That evening
"Stock" got bis first icason in Eng-
lish, and as lËe seemed rather asliam-
ed to go to the instruction car, Giv-
ens went to his. His gratitude to his
teacher knew no hounds. Givens was
oniy two montbs in camp when the
boss urged the chief to promote him
to the position of an assistant fore-
miait. Although there was no opening,
Reid gave bis consent, and a position
was creatcd. The ncxt evening aftcr
Q;ivens dismissed his class i the read-
ing-car and had gone down 'to teach
his star pupil, the walking boss, he
said to him, "That new job is a sine-
cure, Stock, there's nothing for me to
do. You have plcnty foremen without
me. I>m going baek to buck tics in the
morning, where P'm needcd."

Stock laughed and rcplied: "You'*re
the d1-t man to work I ever sec.
You- can do anyting you like about
this camp; if you like your own way
best, then buck away. We don't need
anlother foreman, but we can't afford
to let a man like yon kîil himef."

Givens went back bucking ties
again, but their friendship marched
on apace. Every evening the classes
were beld in the car, threc classes and
part of the time four.

The last thing lie did before go-
ing te bed was to go to the bunk cars
and visit tlie sick and injured, car-
ryÎng with him a miniature apothe-
cary shop.

The 'water-boy, a yeung Pole, was
a devoted admirer and diligent pupil
of the Instructor. is attachment was
shown in varions ways. There were
fourteen tie buckers i front of the
pioneer. Tliey could not, stop for
more than a few seconds to drink, as
the ties kept rolling out. "Casey,"
for that was the boy's nickname,
would invarîably offer the first drink
to Givens. Some of the others thouglit
Vhs unfair and wouid maul the poor
chap roughly. Givens aveided trou-
ble by pretending that lie was not
thirsty and,- after the others had al
been serverd, saying that he gnessed
hc wouid take a littie. Casey also

showed lis devotion by liard study.
He was the champion in cipliering
matches, and lie was nearly always
first in the spced test in multiplica-
tion and division.

Givens hpnestly tricd to act on the
principle that the Sabbatli was made
for man and not man for thc Sab-
bath. Aithougli a student for Vhe
ministry at Union Seminary, New
'York, lie began the Sabbath in a mani-
ner that would shock many orthodox
Cliristians in civilization. But, had
they been with the one hundred and
eiglity-seven Galicians and been par-
takers with tbcm of bis self-sacrific-
ing services Vliey would have admîtted
that liad lie started the day witli a
Bible Class he wouid not have had a
corporal's guard present. These men
would net bave understood him, and
wliat littie tliey would bave grasped
would have offended thc Greck and
Orthodox Catholies. Instead, lic did,
littie acts of kindness to the men,
whicli tbey interpreted perfectly and
whicli touched their bearts se that
they worsbippcd him. Instead of be-
ginning Sunday xnorning witli formal
prayers, lic uscd bis instruction car
for a barbcr-shop from breakfast to
eleven o'clock and tauglit classes froin
cleven to one. «What an advertise-
ment for a sehool!1 The barber is the
most popular man in camp. No pupil
wbo had been given a good "triin-
ming" would play truant. After din-
ner came baseball and other sports.
After a few Sundays tlicy insisted on
more gaines after supper. They had
known nothing of basebaîl or other
American sports before, but "by the
end of the summer tbey were playing
f air bail wliile often as many as a
hundred wouid corne to sec the gaine
and "7root," to use Mr. Gîvens's own
words. Nothing raised Givens in the
estimation of the men more than this
ability as an athiete.

One Sunday afternoon he made the
boast that lie could tlirow anybedy in
camp. The walkiug boss at once toek
hlm up, saying, <I'se tlirow you". But
as lie knew none of the tricks of the
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game and lacked fifty pounds of the
college man's weight lie was worsted
every time. Givens was surprised to
sc how readily they yielded the palm
after Stoek's discomflture. Their
champion defeated, it was almost im-
possible 10 gel anyone cise to try. {Jnly
oneC other could be persuaded to try,
but he wrestlcd solely on the defens-
ive. Aithougli a heavier mani than the
boss, lie counted on defeat front the
begiîining. 11e knew his opponent.

When the writer visited Mr. Giv_
ens last, lie remarked, "The men, tak-
en as a whole, are more peaceable,
more moral, and more gentlemanly
than any two hundred Ameriean
labourers that 1 have ever known and
1 grew up on hard work, and arn
therefore capable of judging. They
are good-natured, big-hearted fellows.
just Iongfing for someone to do some-
thing to help them."

This is mission.work of a hîgh
order. Il is the antithesis of the kind
that would "eompass sea and land bo
make one proselyte". It is the kind
that respects another's religions con-
vidions; the kind thal the late Bishop
O'Connor. Roman Catholie Bishop of
Peterboro, eommended-an honesý,t,
self-saerificing effort to make ail men
good ehîidren of God, leaving their
desire 10 identify themselves with any
Chureh 10 take a free course.

The writer wishes to add hîs testi-
m ony bo that of Mr. Givens. The
foreigner on railway construction in
Canada is a better type than the Eng-
lîsh-speaking navvy, perliaps because
the former are men who have f aîled
in other walks of life and are there
because down and out, while the lat-
ter are maldng a new start in a new
world and take what cornes to hand.
Colour is lent to this theory by the
faet that the foreigner in the city does
not show up botter than the native.
I have neyer carried firearins, neyer
had the slightest fear of any of the
many and diversified men I have met
on the grade; whule meeting their
confreres in the slums of the city, one
doca not have the same sense of se-

curity and apprec-iation of their
Worth. 18 it because we have neglect-
cd the foreigner aiIn lis ork on the
riglit of wvay iaii 1we (dit-il drifts
int the city's ces-pools?

Mr. Givens wa, tin camip whnwar
broke ouI. Ile ob)served thiat the men
sRhowed little cinotion exeept at the
danger of their havinig Io retuwnr to
fighit. Viey- wouild ail say: "War
hell; Auistria tio good; nie stay Can-
ada". Afler, al fe1dys ih thley
learnedl that thiey eould not return,
and that if theY attempted it, they
wouild be held as prisoners of war,
they seemted per-feully eontented. The
only mnan wilo expr-essed al wishi b go
home was a sra-oe" who wanled
to g-o solely in order bo dispose of
some caItloleh owned, before lhey
sbould bc Pommi-andeered 1by, the Ansq-
brian armiy.

Tiie.se were rougli and pietures;que
men. The, nature, of their wor-k and
tLoir liv-ing conditions made that in-
evibable. ThecY showed litie emo-
tion, but they hieard and were toncei-
cd by the unspokenr sermons of lovîig
service. Il maîtered not thant those
sermons took the fortu of a Sunday
shave or hair cul, a gaine of basebal
or a Tesson inii rithmetic, the resuls
attained were thei samne as, those
broughl about by bbvcf preaching of
Neweil Dwîght Ilillis, Cardinal Gib-
bons, or Charles Haiddon Spurgeon.
Men were refined and elevabed, their
hearbe were touched wilh the love and
devolion of their Englîsh-speaking
brother. They abstained from flbhy
and blasphemous language in his pre-
sence. They returned Mas kindness in
kiînd. They werc in short bor again
nol of the ""corruptible seed" of love
of gain and case and sinful pleasure
but of the incorruptible seed of good-
ness and honour and virtue and of a
eiizenship like bo the big man who
sought not his own good but loved
hixuseif last and the strangers in a
foreign land first and always. Giv-
ens's whole life ait camp was a marn-
festation of a nature bent on pleasing
and helping his fellows. That il was
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understood and appreciated by the
men who could not make their grati-
tude known lu well-rounded sen-
tences, lie liad many evideuees. On
one occasion lie f ouxd his old work-
ing-boots, whidi lie liad discarded as
worn out, neatly meuded and polish-
ed up by an expert, without ever find-
ing out who lad done the kîndness.

When lie left camp the Galieiaus
voluntarily collected a puise of twen-
ty dollars ont of their amail earnings

and commissioned one of their num-
ter to give it to hlm. Givens had be-
corne endeared to every maxn in camp.
By play and work, teaching and doc-
toring, lie touched most of their lives,
and he himself got a glimpse of the
magnitude and manner of the task
before Canada and the United States
if the immigrant is to become a citizen
indeed and not remain estranged, mis-
understood, often despised and politi-
cally and socially dangerous.

FROM A HOSPITAL COI

Bv CARL HAWES BUTMAN

A T -first tliey said 1 was dyin',
But I prayed to my God not to go,

There's the folks baek 'orne and Jimmie;
I've been missiu'lem lately, you know.

I fouglit best I eould lu the trenches,
Do you thînk that 1 wauts to be 'ere 1

But wot could 1 dot 1 was aliot througli and through).
An' they ordered me baek to the rear.

We'd 'ad an lard figlit wlth the Deutschers;
I must 'ave plugged forty or more,

Orders came to advance on the beggars--
I must lave got lit lu the fore.

But 1 never kuowed that until later,
'When I woke lu a 'ospital cot,

With a nurse fussiu' round, 'andy some'ow;
I was dlean, but the fever burned 'ot.

To-day I'm more fit an' quite 'opeful,
That last charge-lt aiu't 'arf been told;

We'd been waitiu' and waitiu', most tiresome,
Witli weather first ' ot and tIen cold.

When ît rained you were wet to your middle,
Yeu couldu't kcep dry an' stay whole;

Everyoue was clear out of tobacco,
And the stendli from the fleld 'urt your soul.

Weil, the charge corne at lust, ou a Suuday,
We was up an' away at the sign,

*Twas me and Jimmie, me Bunkie, ,
Were a-leadin' that khakl-clad hune.

There was builets and shrapnel a-plenty-
Small wouder we didn't ail die,

But we fired from proue ou our bellies
At nothin' mostly, an' 'igli.
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I'd sort o' lost track o' Jimmie,
'E wvas firin' somewhere on the right;

1 was busy a-workin' me Enfield,,
An' a-cussin' with ail o' my might.

Then 1 noticed a ilgger far forward,
A-shootin' and crawlin' like 'el,

No sooner'n 1 saw ît was Jimînie
'E ivas lost in the burst of a sheli.

'Twas then I 'eard "Retire" sounded,
But 1 wouldn't icave Jîmmie to die;

The Captain, le couldn't stop mue-
l'II get 'cil for that by and by.

Jim wasn't 'urt much-just knockcd looney.
'E was inoanin' and tearin' thie sod;

But 1 managed some'ow to drag 'im
Out o' reaeh o' the l)cutsehers, thaiik God.

On a sudden, I sort o' went'cpe,
Just as Jimmie was comin' around;

An' I didn't know nothin' tili later,
When I corne to, my woundls bein' bound.

I'd been 'it in three places. thcey tel me,
An' fainted, just like a kid,

But Jim 'auled nme to First A\id and safety;
Swear to God, l'Il repay wot 'e did!

That was only one serap iii a 'undi(red;,
It didn't count much on the whiole,

But us as was there won't forget it-
Some fifty less answered the roil

1've written a postal to, Lunnon.
Tellin' ail about Jimmie an' me;

'0w I wish we could drop in on inother,
An' sample a pot of 'er tea.

You say you corne from the Colonel,
The CaptaÎn reported me, then?

No? It's a cross that you're bringin'?
That can't be for me-it's for Jim.

'E's got one, too--we're both sergeants?
The Captain's flot angry? That's fine!

l'Il soon be ont now, back with Jimmie,
A-holdin' my place in the line.



RANGINO THlE NIPIGON

THIS s the story of a man-sizejob handlcd with neatness and
despaleh-bY public servants.

In these days when "1government"' not
infrequently means inefficiency, and
the ci-vil service îs neither civil nor
serviceable, it is not only pleasant
but right to give credit where il is
due. Few Canadians know of the
Nipigon Forest Reserve as a name,
and stili fewer of theni have visited
il. Ijntil very recently there were no
transportation facilities within ils ex-
tensive confines, and small encourage-
ment for zeal existed in the shape of
recognition or rebuke. It speaks machi,
therefore, for the men to whom the
preservation of this national heritage
has been entrusted that their work
should be perforined tirelesslY, and
efficiently from day 10 day, in d
ficulty oflen and in silence always.
<This great reserve was created by

the Ontario Government not long
after ils accession 10 power in 1905.
It is eiglit thousand square miles in
extent, and embraces ail terrilory ad-
jacent 10 the Nipigon Lake and River.
The land is exlremely rngged in for-
mýation, and is densely covered, with
vir-gin forest, through whieh practical-
ly no one but Indians and trappers
have ever passcd. The conditions are
such, therefore, that should a fire
originale, either spontaneolly or
through carelessness, il could easily
spread devastatioli for miles. For this
reason, given even normal cîrcuni-
stances, the price of prevention is
vigilance and prompt action. But
froni the first the rangers lask has

becîî imrnensely coniplicated by the
problems attendant upon railway con-
struction in sueh a natural tinder-
box. Parallel to the nortliern boun-
dary of the reserve for its entire
length is the National Transcontinen-
tal Railway, while the Canadian
Northern Railway traverses its south-
cast corner, touching both river and
lake. As is weIl known, these two
lines were under simultaneous con-
struction, but the f act may not convey
a proper sense of the situation bo the
layman without sorne explanation.

Wherc the engineers have located a
proposed raîlway uine through exten-
sive tracts of forest land the only
practical method of clearing the riglit-
of-way is by burning, since to, eut
dow-n and haul out millions of trees
would be both slow and costly. By
dint of care and close supervision il
is possible for this 10 be done without
needless destruction of timber, but i
100 many cases the contractors have
not been greatly impressed with the
ideals of national conservation, i
addition 10 which, axnong large num-
bers of nneducated and foreign la-
bourers, the thoughtless handling of
fire has been almost inevitable.

Af 1er the right-of-way has been
cleared corne bridge and tunnel gangs,
steam shovel gangs, grading gangs,
track-laying gangs, and all the vari-
ous divisions of the arxny of construc-
tion. These bring with them engineç
breathing fiery sparks, a single one coj
which is sufficient 10, set the wildernes,
ablaze. Sminal wonder, therefore, thal
for years afler the opening of a nem
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line travelters look out from cither
aide of the track on a dreary prospect
of elarrcd stumps and blackenedl
turf.

The facts of the case in Nipigon
were that not only was thc Canadian
Northcru Railway burncd in the mid-
dle of thc sunmrer. when wood is dry,
but that construction was going on Et
thc saine tiine in two sections of the
reserve, frein fifty te one hundred
miles apart, -in spite of whicb, and
with onty some seventy-flve rangers,
the completcd line runs througli green
and unblemished,( bush, white no Seri-
0115 conflagration has marked the bis-
tory of Nipigon Forest Reserve to the
present time. That such a seeming
miracle was possible is due lu large
measure to the restraint of the eon-
tractors as a whole, which the rangera
are willing to admit, but beyond
this one mnust look for an efficient or-
ganization directed by executive abIl-
ity of no mean order.

As to tbe second factor, one may
offer the pcrsonality of M1r. L. E.
Bfusa, ebief ranger of thc Nipigon,
who speaks of iself with quiet pride
as being "only a buishwýhacker". Ilere

VIEW PROM FIRE-RANGERS' LOOKOUT STATION ON THE
NIPIGON FOREST RESERVE

is a mani full of contradiction. The
rirst- impression is thiat of aprtia
niati of action; yet Mr. Huas spk
to you as a college graduiate. -4hort
and thiek-set, he leaves you enitirely
tunprepared for thev qutiek, nervou's
action that is bisý, whilo a ruiggcd( jaw
and shaggy brows arc ait. opexýi vrac
with a quiet voice and a mlost genial
Inanner. Mr, lievetîs, assistant vihef
ranger, is a secondl factor. Whu 1le the
eief sits in his office at Nip)igon)l to-wn
and drives tfli achine, Reveils is out
seeig that vvery part iN in working
order. Ile i.s short but wiry,. and is
distinguished by the fixed expression
and slow speechi of one who'bas<, been
'nuihou-dor and atone, Like the
mioose. the caribou, and other wild
thîngs of the( woods, hie has no roof to
cover hiixu, for her is eontinually on the
trait, excepjt for thiose brief occeasions
whcen sonie natter of imiportance
brings Iiini to beadquarters. 1It is;
rumiioured thiat even thon lie prefers
the office floor to fihe casier springs
and mnattresses of civilization.

For tIc, staff it is milyv nessary to
sýay that the Provinc(iail departinent
knows wn-,i it bas a good thing in
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Mr. Blisa, and leaves hlim to, do his
own hiring and flring-no smail mark
of confidence. No eallow students fÎnd
a aummner's occupation here, for the
rangers are ail seasoned natives of the
district, with its best interests at heart,
who wear their metal badges of office
en brace or shirt as proudly as does
the more decorative city policeman
his uniform.

So much for the men, 'but what of
their work and niethods? At this
point it should be said that the Nipi-
gon River, filled for its f orty miles
with the largest and gamnest speckled

trout in the world, attracts a year'.
influx of sportsmen and camping pa
ties, while the lake, roughly, six,
miles square, is the home of numeroi
Indians, who fish for sturgeon ai
lake trout, or hunt and trapý over i
eight hundred miles of shore. The
conditions neeessitated the wide d&
tribution of rangers, and -a consta
patrol so that when a fire did bre;
out, much time used to be wasted
getting word to headquarters ai
more in niobilizing a force to fight
As a solution, a telephone system w
put into every lire ranger's lodge,
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that Mr. Bliss, sitting iii his office at
Nipigon, can keep in toueh with his
farthest patrol, and reinforcexuents
ean he despatched wherever neecssary
without, delay. The stringing of the
wires throughont this large area of»
rolling buils and dense timber \vas
«some stunt", nor is it an casier feat
to keep the fine clear, for falling trees
and branches break the wire, as aiso
the awkward horns of moose or cari-
bou, in spots whÎch are flot always
readily located. The lodges themnselves,
established at every strategie point,

the hbis conflned the ouitlook for those
below them ît would1 il.o enflarge it
for those on top. Four lookout sta-
tions werc acordlingly. establishied on
Commanding peaks anid men withi faxu-
ies put in asý stationary posts., who
are- obligé,( to report to Nipigon every
hiour. As a resufi, efficîie was still
fur-ther inraewhile vork that
previouc4ly required somne seventy'
rangers is nowv performned by Icas thaýn
thirty, a statement whieh one striking
instance will bear out. At a quiarter
to six on a certain miorni, Station

CAMIERON FALL.S, NIPIGON RIVER

are comfortable and well kept, and
time has been found not only to post
hundieds of Government fire warn-
îngs eonspicuously but ailso to leave
fire buckets and axes and to ereet pub-
lic conveniences near every campsite
and to build. neat landing-plaees at
every portage. After the telephone in-
stallation it was possible to work more
efficiently, but StUR Bliss was not satis-
fied. Owing to the charaetei of the
country already referred to, it was
necesaary to have short patrols anid
a correspondingly large staff, but if

No. 3, south of Lake Nipigon, report-
ed a flre near Armstrong, acroffs the
lake and seventy-two miles farther
north. Owing to the great distance
this report was flot very seriously
taken, but to, play safe a p arty
was sent on a gasolene speeder on the
Canadian Northern aud fast motor
bonat to the head of the lake, where
Mr. ReveIls, who had just corne from
this very place and knew nothing of
the lire, was met.. The latter turned
baek, and on arrival at Armstrong
foeind that lre had actually been
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VIRGIN FALLS, NIPIGON RIVER
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iutkied ini the neighbourhood at seven
o'clock in the Inorning, or an hour
and a quarter after Nipigon, 11'2
miles distant, had received the report.
At pre-sent these stations consist onlyv
oýf shelters on the eliff-top, but Mr.
Bliss lias, in contemplation the erec-
lion of higli towers, which wil conii-
ninii<1 a rmch wider prospect, and so
each y -ear the service is strengthened
and imred

One final incident will throw lighlt
upon the fearles-sness with whicli these
men enforce the Iaw of the reserve.
As lias been said, the conduet of the
railway eontractors as a whole was
exemplary, but somne exceptions, of
course. were found. The regulations
say that tire screens must be placed,
uipon ail smnoke-stacks to prevent dan-
gerous sparks, but these sereens must
be renewed front tinte to time and eost
a certain amount Of mnoney, so that a

cePrtain su-otatrthouglit thait lie
%-ould do0 Withlit. The chief ranger

drwattenition to titis deficieney, and
the hoss e'Vaded, whlereuipon the' chef
thircatcned to put on extra rangers at
the expei1se of the offending eom11panly.
This niove was treated as a bluff, and.
so it was backed uip b)'y a telegirrani to
Ottaw,ýa, after which thinga begani to
happen rapidly, v and M4r. Býoss, a big
six-foot maýn-blandler, thouglit lie liad
better step downi to Nipigon and rea-
son witli this persistent inidividual.

Asking for l3liýs lie demianded,
"W'hat's this about fire seen »in
a manner certainly not ealculated to
reassure any tîmid person.

'Tou're, quite a bit bigger than 1
ant,' answred flhe chef, "but 1 g-uesc,

we'd better settie this thing. In the
first plave, tlie law requires you to
put them on in the public intercet,
and in the second place, yon are only
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NIPIGON FIRE RANGERS AT HOME

a sub-eontraetor for the contractor.
If I didn't make you put theni on
and a flhe started the Canadian North-
ern would want to know what the fire
rangers were up to. Here is my tele-
grami to Ottawa; it's up to you."

Alter a glance at the document re-
ferred to, Mr. Boss growled: 9'l see
theres no d-d Tamxnany Hall
bere. Ill tell you what-if I promise
to get sereens and to fire auy foreman
or hand who doesn't use themn, wiIl

you cancel that wire to Ottawa ?"
"Sure, if you'lI give me a letter

that effeet."
Whîch done, Bliss wired a secoi

time that the authority of the Depa&
ment had been upheld, so that furtb
steps would be unneeessary. The:
alter the two men became fast frien,

There are other reserves in Cana(
and if the sanie high standard of
complîshment obtains throughout, 1
country is well served.
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IN six counties of the Province ofNova Scotia the gréater part of
the population lm Gaelie. Thiey are

the four counties of the island of Cape
Breton and the two, easternmost coun-
tics of Nova Scotia proper. The
anglicizing influence is strong in the
peninsula, and tliough the mountain
to-ngue is still mueh spoken, such char-
acters as the novelist Neil Munro
loves to paint are to be found mostly
in Cape Breton. A miîle of sea-chan-
nel and a long delay in the building
of a Ion g-promised government rail-
way are largely responsible for this
happy condition.

In this land of lonely glens and
populous valleys. of rugged moun-
tain% and rolling hills, of lake and
forest and torrent, the Gael resembles
his ancestor more dlosely than i any
other part of America. The influ-
ences of the great outside world have
hardly touched him. in many cases.
Not seldom he speaks any other lan-
guage than <Jaelie with mucli difi-
eulty. lus talk is mostly of the past;
he peoples his glens with gliostsand
his knolls with fainies; his heroes won
their fame not later than '45, except
for those to whom glory came in
'<Bonaparte's war"; he is generally
great of body, and of heart, too, and
the story of a fine flght goes to his
blood like a horn of Farintoali.

1 have before my mind's eye a eer-.
tain glen. It runs parallel to the
breadth of the Gulf of St. Lawrence

3-37

and openls at one end on a broad and
gentie stream. A noble mounitaîn
shuiits it otf from the guif, throwing up
a barrier to the north wind. Part of
its slope la gentie, and jibs of culti-
vated land eut d]ep into ita mnaples
aud beechea; part of it is aldxost sheer,
but even hiere a deep soil bides the
rock and gives root to grass aud trees,
takiing away fromn the sterniiess o! the
scene. A slightly lower mounitain, of
more regular qwell, stands guard t»-
ward the risinig suri, with a slow deep
stream at its feet and broad meadowa
qtretchiing across the glen. Rîghit in
the heart of the higher mountain, and
piercing it for a depth of two miles,
is a tributary glen. The great mouin-
tains crowd it se close that from the
upper end the perspective hiardly
-shows a gap at the ocher. It has its
little river, tumbling over a little
precipice as it leaves the glen, a few
cony farmiers' cottages and a busy

wate-mll.1 dare not attempt a more
minute description. It is the only
spot in whieh 1 have ever been able
to see that idealîty of detail which
you will flnd in a painted scenie, but
generally seek in vain in the- original.
There are other glens near, and each
has its own eharm, but thîs is my per-
fect glen, even down te, its name,
which leaves a Oselie tongue with a
fine full-throated roll that woufld seem
to have taken its toue from the dis-
tant rear of falliug water. 'Many a
June morning have 1 walked it, when
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the rising sun sent a level ray along
its wliole length,' turning the little
river into liquid silver, while half-
way up the moulitain great glieste of
trees loomed tlirougli the rising niist.
Perliaps 1 like it even more on an
autuinn evening, wlien the vivid green
of its aftergrass le reetful to the eye
filled with gszing on the gorgeousness
of the foreet. 1 blees tlie day on whidli
the dusty ililer witli the heart of
gold firet led me through my glen, and
I retiirn Wo it when 1 eau, and dreain
of it and speak of it wheri I cannot,
witli a regretful sigh that some gentle
'Wordsworth cannot be found to cele-
brate ite beauties. There are net
mnany ecenes se perfect as this in New
Seetland, but there are a very many
wortli a better description than I ca
glve. Suroly the Highland emigraix-e
could have found no other reglon ki
ail Aineriea eo thorougbly agreeAle
te their dliaraeter and testes.

The people of the great glen are
Highland, almiost te a man. Ask one
of theni what lie is, referring Wo hie
nationality, and lie wil answer that
he is a Gael, adding at once the naine
of hie ancestral district, and claiming
it iu ail seriounese as hie own. The
appellation "Aý Lochaber> or "I4\loi-
dart" or "Skye" man le, perliaps, al-
rnnt Rs common iu New Scotland as

aeeercling te ar
vives even in Qi
leet, whieh are i

as they were a
«Listen te the 1
descendant of ti

O-Clay
ago.

ard a

by no means eomplimentary to th
land of the MaeNeils.

Let us enter now a typical f arn
bouse of the great glen. It stanc
near the foot of the eniailer glen
which I have epoken, just where ti
steep side of the mo'untain fails awa
in a long easy siope to the highwaý
The initerior of the bouse iakes
favourable impression at once. It hi
been painted in quiet colours, ai
there ie an air of neatness and go(
teste about it ail. No hideou1l
eoloured carpets hÎde the floc
and its barenees ie just eniougli r
lieved by a few rugs of simple pi
tern, home-woven. There are no fla
ing magazine prints te disfigure t'
walle. The few pietures hanging n
on theni make littie appeal to t
artietie sense, it is true, but at leE
they do net shoek it. The housewi:
comely and capable.-looking, wiil gr(
yen with a quiet courtesy that le wli
ly unconscious because whoily niatur
the delicate but liearty Gaelic cou:
esy which you can neyer doulit
based on generous sentiment &~
which neyer offends by obtrusiveZie
Or it mey be lier daugliter, freeli
one of the new-blown roses at 1
door, looking you straiglit in the fi
from two very deep and very qu
eyee. She lias her motlier's dign
and eeurtesy, only adding to it 1
eharni of maiden bashfulneee. Tt v
the mother who welcomed me wl
the golden-hearted iller introdu4
me into the household. lier husa
was out, and slhe led me et once
the "old foelks", lis parents. The
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froin the first red-hand Clanranaldti 1
him who feil at Sheriffmnuir. "Foolieli
People," 1 put ini, willing to draw hima
out, even at the cost of taking liber-
ties wvith the facts of history, "if they
lad kept on the safe side, with the
Hlanover party, insteati of fighitinig for
the Stuarte, a Claniranald mnighît stili
bie lording it at Castie Tirrim.' The
words qtruck like steel on flint. There
was a flasih fromn the old eyes, the olti
heati went up with a gesture alinost
kingly, and the heavy stick lie lelti be,-
tween hlis knees camie down on the
floor with a forc that set the windows
a-rattling. "Andi what the devil else
would a Clanranali dIo but figlit for
the 'Stuarts, andi what the devil would
one of themn be doing courting a Ger-
inan lairdt" The argument was un-
answerable. Whiat, indeed, coulti a
Clanranald do, withi the traditions of
his bouse behlinti lim, but fight for
the Stuarts? I coulti not keep back
a smile of satisfaction, which the old
xuan was quick Wo see andi understanti.
"Ah>, you rascal, you don't believe a
word of what you saiti. You were
juat teasing the bodach.* But it's a
great relief to know you haven't lost
thle spirit of your race altogethier.
Jenixie, a cheist, look anti see if your
father is eomning. We are moving an
outhouse Wo a new foundation, and
some of the neighbours wiil be ixere
soon Wo help"-I knew ail this froin
the miller, andi lad accepted hls in-
vitation Wo make the visit ail thxe more
readily for it-Mý%y son Angus is
gone Wo the -store. You won't leave
here tiil you have dinner, anti you'Il
be just as if yon were in your own
lieuse. 1 must leave yen now for a
littie while te help get ready." andi
the old man of five and seventy strode
througli the door, ereet Wo the full of
lis six feet anti more, witli the free
swing of five andi twenty.

In a littie while I foilowed. Hardly
hati I got out the door, f acing the
footpatli to the main roati, wlien 1 saw
a sight that lielti me fixeti andi aduxir-

ing. A uxagnifleent blonde giant wus
comfing up the pathway, H1e could flot

hae een las thlan six feet andi four
inches in heiglit, with a mighty spread
of shoulder andi swell of chest, andi
hie lunge body pillareti on legs massive
as the spreading cli under which the
path led im.n Hlis shirt andti rousers
-lie wore no coat-were of lonest
homiespun, anti his lower legs were
easedl in eowhide knee.boots. After
the first glance, which teck in ail these

dealmy eyes fixeti theiselves on
his face. It was broad anti open, a
little lacking in expression, Ie eyea
almiost babyish ini their soft clear bluie-
ness, liair anti long drooping mous-
tache of the eolour of shraw. "WVhat
a figure of a ikn »was the first
thouglit that struc(,k me after miy eyes
lad hi their fili, andi surely no bat..
ter coulti be founi. The complexion$
the hair, the ey, lite great body,
evenl the gait, a little sprawling andi
unisteady, v like that of a man whose
feet are Tore acecustomedti thle de*k
of a slip flan te flin landi, ail bespoke
the Norseman. And yet lie was Hligh-
landi, anti bore a fine olti Gaelic naine,
but just as surely the blooti cf the
vikings who wasted fhe Seottisli coasts
long ago was iii hie veine. I soonl hiat
,an opportuniity for a study of cou-
trasting types. Aniother mani ws mak-
ing hlis way up thle foolpath, andi bis
appearance waq striking enough to
-%ithdraw attention even from my vik-
ing. Hie, too, was of great aize, but
I jutigeti, until lie two stooti almost
shoultier Wo shoulder, that lie waa
smailer thau the fair-liaireti giant. I
saw then that lie was full as tall and
as great of bodiy, thougli bis flner pro-
portions partly concealeti hie gigantie
lulk. In carriage andi expression snd
features lie was an alinoat complete
contrast to the other. His hair, wlxlch
lie wore longer than the ordinary, was
of adeep richbrovîn, and itahowed
in Ion g waves untier hie back-tilted
bat. Homespun shirt sud trousera,
anti eowhide boots matie up a costume

Old man.
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like enongli to tle vikixig's, yet it sat
on him f ar more gracefuily. Ris car-
riage lad an ease and erectness un-
usual in mexi of his stature, and lie
moved with a long lilting swing, 111e
thc gait of a mmx wrhcn good rcd blood
is tixiglinig to, martial musie. The fea-
turcs wcre no less bold than expres-
sive, and the cyes a dark clusive Ccl-
tic gray, equaily ready to flash with
sudden anger, or 8parkle wîtl mirtli,
or darken witl the Gaelic gloom. Tîcre
waa a littie liaughty lift ta lis liead,
leritage of bis chief tain ancetors, and
as I looked at hirm I could not reprcss
a feeling of regret that lie liad not
came into the world li the Highlanids,
and a couple of centuries before our
trne. What a foray-leadcr lie would
have mnade, and liow tlie glexis would
have resouxided ta the rallyîng cry of
the clan baad le sent ont the eaUl to
«gather together for Charlie." "lI
thc name of ail tle herocs," 1 said ta
the oId maxi, who lad joined me and
Wýau watdliing me cl<osely, perhaps di-
vining samething of the thonglits that
were running tlirougli my hcad-
"Fionn, and Oscar, and Gail, and the
rest of tliem, wla ia that young mani
who is dresscd l11e a workmaxi aud
loks 111e a king? 1"«That," lie an-
swered, «that ie Ronald Donn,* son
of xny good neiglibour, Black Donald.
A fine lad, ia lie not? I danît if
lc's as liandsome a maxi as bis f ailer,
thongli. Forty years ago Black Don-
ald was cou.nted the liandsomcst maxi
in Cape Breton. And fight! I rcmem-
ber a trip lie snd I made ta Hali-
fax-" "But who is the oCher giant 7"
I interrupted, "the light-liaired one."
"That's Donald Ban, nephew ta Black
Donald, and cousin of Ronald Donn.
Tley dox't look very mudli alike. You
see l is fatlier's people werc ail dark,
but lis mother was a Lewis woman.
There's Norwegian blood there."

"Wel,» Ianswercd "it seems ta me
yon mught as Weil go alead witl the
work. Two sudh men eau surely pick
up tle outhotise and walk away witb

*The brown-haired.

it.", "Oh, aye, theyre strong lad,
I'm doubting, thongli, that either
them is whaf bis father was. Ni
mudli to choos between them fi:
strength, but, Lord! Ronald Doxr
would tie Donald Ban i a knot. He
active as a eat and ready as a gre:
hound?»

The work of moving the honse wý
woon begun, but not, however, befo:
the oid mani had mnade the round
thie workmen wîth a linge earthe
ware jug, out of whieh lie dealt
eaeh a generous measure of whisk
Then lie invited nme ta climb, the mou
tain with hlm anid enjoy the fine vie
I succeeded in staying close behiu
him ail thc way, thongl li truth
was only shame that yonthahonld 1
wlicn age was go spriglitly that ke
me at the task. I reaéhed the t
witl bnrsting lungs and acling sid,
and tlirew myself fiat on the grour
panting and pnfflng, while the c
man,. f resli as wlen lie started, poli
ed ont and namned every bll a:
valley and Stream, for twenty mi
round. At lion we were back, a
found the table spread for dinxi
My viking and my Highland ch
were bath in their places, but thi
was another individual present w
drew my attention from tliem.
was very taîl and very spare, but s
ewy, and lis face matched bis bc
for lengtli and leanness. Its skin b
the colour and apparently the thi
ness and tougimess of nndressed 1
ther, yet it was an agreeable face, f
of humoiur and slircwdxiess, anid w,
derfnily lightened by a pair of vi
bright eyes. Ris appearance, an(
tattooed anchor an the back ofi
luge haxid, told me lis occupation.
was a seamaxi, a deep-water sailor
lis yontl, I learned, and now a sh
fisherman. lI twexity years bel
the mast, "ten of them on the clip
slip Greyling, five lundred tons, s

;__ + nf 'Ritiinnrp. fhe, faRtest s
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long in his conversation, lie had visît-
ed nearly every important port in
the two hemispheres. Though his
stock of learning was small, his na-
tural good sense and shrewdness made
hîm a keen and intelligent observer,
and hîs aceounits of foreign lands,
people, and customs, were far more
accurate than it is usual to flnd, in
wanderers of is class. Withalhle had
the Gaelic mysticlsmn and the Gaelie
superstitions, inte.nsÎied rather thani

disipaedby years of communing
with the sea. There was something in
bis mariner of speaking of it, and it
shlowed even iii the most commnonplae
remnarks, that brouglit back to me
scenes in "Chîd(renl of Templlest". The
sea w-as somethiug more to him than
a great mass of water. fIe would not
have owned that he believed it an arn-
mate being, yet hie spoke of Ît as one
speaks of an intelligent power. "Aye,»
lie said, when one of the young men
spoke of the pleasureq of a sailor's
life, «just sailing along from one foir-
eign port to another, like Angus the
sailor here in the Greyling"-as lie
put it---»"Ayc, lad, it's very fine te
travel and sec the world, and it's
finer stili Wo be on the sea when it's
in good humour, as Pve seen it mnany
a timne, when you wvould think every
inch of it had a fairy dancing on it,
and the ship herself seems Wo be toss-
ed along by the water spirits. I tel
yen, lad, neyer a horn of the best
whisky ever distilled iu a Ilighland
glen, where the foot of a gauger neyer
steod, could get Wo my heart like the
'playful sea. But it's treacherous-
treacherous and eruel"-and his
vo'ice took on a solemn tone-"a few
lhours after it lias been playing with
the slip, and smiling up at'you from
every rippleoef it, it lias become
blaeker than a thu-nder cloud, and the
ripples are elianged into moitains of
angry water, and every fairy is turn-
ed into an evil sPirit. Tliey eliase the
slip, not to play with lier, but to
d.rown lier, and many's the brave boat
they've dragged down witli their cruel
bandls. Beautifux1, and treacherous,

and cruel the sca ia, snd remember-
ing snd revengeful, toe. I saved a
man froma drowning once at San Dom-
ingo, after lie lad gone down the
third time, and I neyer put foot lu
my fishing-boat but I fear 1 shahl pay
for it wth my ownhife. 1Isaw sudhia
thing hiappen once. One of the Grey-

eii' rew, a Norwegian lad, fell
overboard. IL, was a good swinimer,
but lie took a cramp and couldn't
even keep himacîef afloat, We threw
t.hree. or four lifeý-beits at himn, but
they feU ceither short of lmi or bc-
yond( hlmi. A boat was loeebut
the first twe men over the side upset
hier. Býy thiat time the Norwegian liad
gonie unider. TIen tIc eon mate,
a fine strapping young Hlighlander
fromi Oban. Angus MlacNeil bis name
wss, jumped overboard after hlmii. Hie
got his insun by thc hair of the lead,
six feet unider wvater, and we liauled
the two of themn on board. But mark
you what llapplenied. That saine niglit
cýame a fearful stormn, and it drove us
&Rl the nligîit and ail tIe next day,
withi neyer a rag of sal Wo a mast.
It was the blackest and angricet sca I
ever laid my eyes on. The Greyling
staggered throngh it, taklng hlow af-
ter blow fromn waves that washcd the
lengthi of lier deeka. TIc mnorning of
the second day tIc stormn was worse
than ever. Thc seas w-erc coming
down on us f aster, and, I swear, as
I looked at tlemn 1 thouight there ws
more than natural force behind thein.
TIen one came-I saw it long before
it reaehcd us-higlier by a fathoin
than sny of thc others. It looked like
the old father of thein ail, snd you
would think it was angry witl îts
ehildren for failing te sink us. I
elosed my eyes anid elasped my hands
aroLlud a sliroud before it struek.
Evcrything was silent for a moment
-just as if the smailer wavcs were
getting eut of the way to give the
old monster a elear passage. The ship
trembled under my foot, and thon,
every plank lu lier sceosng te-
gether, aIe soemed te le picked bodily
out of the water and pitched the
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iexigth of a ea.ble. A rush of water,
swifter than a mill-race, swept my
feet f roma under me, but somehow or
other my hands kept their hold. When
1 opexied my eyes the breaking wave
had beatexi the sea flat aronnd, and
we were i the miiddle of a vailey of
swirling foam wlth mountains of
water around it. Men were hangg
on to the rail and shrouds al bu
me. Then, above the roar of the sea
and the howling of the wind, came
a sharp, short cry. I lookod,' anid
there was Angus MacNeil struggling
iu the water. He was just at the edge
of the valley of foam, and I sprang
for a rope, for there was a bare chance
to save him in the calm which the
wash of the wave had made. But be-
fore I had time te lay my band on a
lino the mountaixis tunibled over one
another and filled the valcy and we
neyer saw hlm again. That was tho
end of the storx. Bofore dark the
fairies ware dancing and the ses was
smilixig agaixi. W'\ell it miglit! It
had had its revenge on the maxi who
had robbed it of its owxi."

The story was told with a power of
graphie and picturesque description
that was partly froxu the immanent
riehness snd expressi'voness of the
Gaelic and psrtly from the man's own
vivid recoilection of the awful scene.
I looked sround te see what effeet it
had had on the hearcrs. The vilcing's
eyes were big with the woxider of a
child, but Ronald Donxis were two
mountain tarns, holding in their
deeps ail the mysticismi of is race,
ail its tending to the strange and
weird, to the mingling of the natural
aud superDatural. Ail were silent,
with the faces of mon who are mud-
denly fronted with a scexie so awful
as te compel the mind freni every un-
becoiuing feeling. One moment
mriincs of wit and humour were bub-

the whole company along li gay for-
getfulness of everytbing but the joy
of 1fe e; the next, they were transport-
ed to the twilight land of shadowy
shapes anid mysterlous powers. The
old grandfatlier was the first te rouse
himself. Corne, corne, Aong&ois
Sheoladair*--so the mani was ealled
by everybody li the great glen-
"Guidhidh mi marbkpkaisg tortt
We're as gloomy as the sea before a
squall wliex we ougit; to be as happy
as the birds." Then lie raised a voie
stili steady and elear i the wellb
kxiowxi notes of Duncan Ban Maehx-
tyre's famous dIrÎnking-soxig:
Bheir a 8tuth grinn oirnu seinn gu ffleanta
Chuir a thoiluntinn binneas 'n 'ar cautl
Chaisg i air n 'iota In fhuor dheoeh-mhilis
Bu mnhuladach si nne na'm bi 'dli î air ehal

"If Angus the sailor is going to pul
the gloorn on us Fear na ToiseachAi
must lift it off." Fe left the table aw
lie spoke, to returxi ini a f ew momeuti
with the earthexiware jar under lii
aria. "Onie drinik is good," said lie
as ho placed the jar on the table, "tw<
are botter, three are worth wblle
four are enough.' The glasses weri
filled and raised high; the voice 0J
Angus the Sailor started the chorui
"0 sud an deocli xhilig"t i a ton(
deep and powerful as the bass of tho
oceaxi, the company took it up, axiý
the stresa of mirth rau at flood oneA
more. Oh, the Gael, the Gael! Witl
the waves of aiiadow anid light chas
ixig eaci other over his soul, witb hii
dark weils of sadnesa beside th,
briglit springs of mirth, with jhi
poetry and his mysticism and hi,
uni'versal sympathy. As I sat the<,
and too)c note of the scexie the weÉ
ern ocean shrank into a brook. and
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"The blood, the blood, it's aye the
same, " cries a Hlighland writer. -Aye,
the saine when the Druids did their
awful rites, and when the noble truths
of Christiainity had supplanted the
gloorny religion of his fathers in the
responisive seul of the Gaei; the saine
in thec days of his glorýY and inde-
pendencre, of Mis huiiiiliation and suib-
jection; the same on his native hetht
and in the land of his exile. Always
and everywhere itq eall is the saille,
sud always and everywhere thec Gael

answrs.Therefore it, is thait lus
heart is so greatly foolisli, that hie i8
the- first forlorn-hope voluinteer, that
he plays the pionecer so often onily to
prepare a place for others, that his
senitimlents of loyalty to a cauise have
swayved hlmn sO oftel n ludefiance of
e%(vr ide of self -initerest. And( the
Gael realizes it al, too. Manyv a
turnie have 1 seeni the faces of mni
darkeni, while deep cuse ame
through lips cornpressed in anger,
when a woman's voire rais-
ed. one of those wonderful heart-
pircing (4aelie songs of lamnent for
dashed hopes and a lest cause. An d
yct the very mien who tell you they
would "flght for Charlie" if only he
could corne back, are the samne who
wvill be the flrst Vo aniswer when a
Saxon voice sounds the danger call of
the Empire. "The Gaei goes forth Vo
war," said my nainesake of The Tor-
onto Globe, when he had visited the
Highlands and had seen with bis own
eyes the progross of reeruiting for the
army which is te bring Vo earth the
vaulting ambition of the Prussian war
lord, "The Gael goos forth Vo war,
gut he nover cornes back>'. Would we
have it otherwise? It would ho to
exehango our gifts for those of an-
other people, and that ms.y neV be;
the Gael -Maun dre. kis weird,'>

The evening brought mugie and
dance with it Lato ini the afternoon,
a light carrnage had driveu up, and
a man Of middle age, but active as a
boy, aighted. The swelli 1ghipsand
shapely legs were made for tartan

kilt and hose, but aies! they were
eased in trousers, a garment made Vo
conceal, not reveal, the comeliness of
minountaineer lirnibs. There was no
neced Vo ask what the- late-ýomeir was
and why he had niot corne lIii tie
take part in the work. The sh[ort
sp)rligy step, t1e sideýlonig glance of
theo eyveq, the tilted hat, fihe air of
importance-ail bet4rayed the Iligh-
land, piper. lilavk Angiis aDn
aId was, alid indieed iU,. the mlost fain-
ouis piper of thie countr 'yside. 1 have
heard theý skirl of bis, pipes alt rianly
a edin anid fa1ir, andi somnetimes at
funlerals, for th)ough th11d vii'çtou of
carrying the eo "ln shoutlder-hîghi is go-
inig onit, 1nanlY of the, oldur pleuple,
who carricdl thle dead of the (r, gen-
eration of settiers oni their broad
shouilders, will mae it their lasit re-
qucst to be borne to thie grave hyli stal-
wýa rt onithis, with thle fuxlieral dirges
of the ol land soundinýg ln the eiars
of thic livinig. My friend the miiller
told me a story' , ii lute course of the

evnnof a fine old Hliglande(r of
the nieighblouirhïood who hand died a
few mionths before. Ile hiad been
conifinied Vo bis hed for weeks, and
kniew thagt the, end wats near. " 1
want to hear thec pipes once more bo-
fore I die, e said one day. "I won-
der if Blaek Angus wonld corne and
play for mne."' lac(k Angus would,
an(d did. One fine afternoon ho came.
Fearing that the trornendous volume
of sountd might over-excite the shat-
tered nervous systemr, he tuned up
the pipes in the rooru farthest me-
moved from the sick chamber. The
old man was in high diapleasure at
once. "The sound of the pipes," said
he, "puts life inVo a Highlander, it
does not take it away. Tell Black
Angus Vo corne near.» The piper took
a seat at the door of the roorn, and
played his best clan-gatherings,
marches, lamenta, strathspeys, and
reels. The old mnan's delight ws
boundless. "There's no music on
earth liko the, old Gaolie, tunes," he
eried, 'long may then. be pipers to
play thern and mon Vo love to hean
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them. Now there's oue more thing 1
must see before 1 die-a reel, a
blithe, lively foursome reel. On the
floor, four of yeu, and dance your
beat.' The young people huing back
tiil they saw refusai would really
grieve the dying man, and then, un-
der the shadow of the reaper's wings,
the house resounded te the brave
notes of "Tulacli Gorm!" and "Cabar
Feidh," while active feet tapped an
accompaniment on the floor. 'Wheu
the reel was finished the old man
spoke lis thanks. "'God bless you. al
for your kinduess te a dying old man,
and especially you, Angus, my friend.
1 shall neyer listen to the grand inusic
of the pipes again, but 1 can die
esier for having heard them to-day.
Very soon the brave young lads will
b. carrying what's lef t of me to the
churdhyard yonder. YoW'l corne
again that day, and yeu'll pipe them
te the church and te the grave, and be
sure that the last tune you play bie
"Lochaber no More"-the last our
fathers heard before they left the old
land. Perliaps it will help te remind
the youxig folks of what tliey owe their
ancestors.» A few days after the
brave old heart was stili, and Black
Angus, 1 arn glad te say, came te the
funeral te, sound the exile's lament for
an exile returned forever te the house
ef his father.

During the dancing, one room was
set apart for the eld men. I was
conducted te it early in the evening
by the master of the house himself,
who introduced me by leading me te
the centre of the room and declar-
ing rny narne and lineage to the cern-
pany. It was enough. Everybody ini
Cape Breton knews everybody else
withiu a radius of thirty miles. "A
grandsen of Seumas Mac Alasdair
Mhoir," said one of the old men as he
grasped my hand, "I knew hirn weil.
It is, let me see, seveuty-five years at
least since I saw him first. He spent
a niglit i rny father's lieuse on the
way te bring home lis bride. The
next day I went with my father andi
mother te the wedding. I rornember

it ail as if it were yesterday, the hap-
pyQrowd.-and a fine crowd it was, 1l
can leil you-the red-faced piper, the
young people stepping it out on the
floor and the old people apart, as we
are here, God bless us, and your
grandinother, rest lier soui, fling the
glass for everybody once round-she
held it to my own lips for just a tiny
sip. Ochoin, the old days !"

For a tirne the talk ran on country-
side topicsý-crops, prices, the fBah-
catch, the prospects for good harvest-
ing weather. Then it turned sudden-
ly as an April breeze. The old man
who had been at my grandfather's
wedding broke into a luli with the
rernark, "1Black John's widow wil
have a short watch, I'm thinking."

HoWs that !" demanded the master
of the house, "I didn't hear anybody
was siak."

"Red Donald Maclntyre. Rie took
a turn this morning and the doctor
says it will be the last."

"Red Donald! A peaceful death to
him, poor man, if he must go. How
old would he be ?"

"H1e was ten years younger than his
brother John, and John was born the
year of Waterloo. 1 have heard hîm
tell it often enougli. Figure it out
for yourself."

«Weil, well, Black John's widow
wiil have a short watch indeed.
Which of us will have the next
turn 1"

1 watched the old faces whule this
conversation was going on. With the
first mention of the graveyard watch
they changed from their iisual expres-
sions to the subdued and awed look
1 had noticed when Angus the sailor
told liii story. Swiftly and suddenly
as the clouds on a June sky the change
had corne. The eternal twilight of
the spirit-land closed round us
once more. There were a f ew mom-
ents of deep silence, and then the old
man whose words had wrought the
mnagie spoke in the solemn toues of a
patriarcli. "The grave will have us
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mueli, se long as it ie peaceful. But those who liad to take the road past
God be between me and Sandy big the graveyard heard the meeot awful
John's watch 1" The old mnen shook noises, gaspings and groanings, and
their heads and raised their hands, short, shiarp) shouts, and duili sourids
while a murmur of "God bie between like the tramnpiing of heavy feet, like
us and that, indeed," rau round the as ]if a dozen rtrenig men were hav-
room. "Sandy big John," I said, <11 ig a fighit to the death. Biack John
don't remember to have licard the MaeNpil, a hioly mnai, who. had the
namne before." "S'ýarndy big Johrn," soneihdrove by the, graveyaird
answered the first speaker, "was one one niiglit, becu tere was a broken
of the firet settiers in this part of the bridge on the road lie usuaiiy toek,
eountry. A Sour, liard mnan lie was, and] reached one of the iieighblouir's
and noue tee good a neighibour, tliey houses witil bis liorse in a white Lathier
say, tliough it'e net weIi to say sucli of foaii, and tremibiing ail over, and
thiingq of the dead. Well, Sandy big Iimiiself so weak that theyV bad to heip
John was one of tlie biggest and limii into thie house. What lie hieard
etrongest men that ever camec across every'Nbody kniew, but wliat lie sawv ne-
the water- Tliey say hie felled his body elId find out. But ever after-
horse witli a single blew of hie fist, wards, wlie people spoke of thie noises
one nighit the beast got stuibboru whîie iu the graveyard, lie would eliake hie
Sandy was on hie way home from the head sadiy and eay, -spiarad an <juin'
village. An awfui man lie was ini fhoqkaipnghaich ga sha(rachadi(h"O
drink, tee, and eften he teok it. No- The story of Sandy big John's
body wouid coxue near himn wlien lie wmatch was the opeinig of fi flood-
was drinking, for Ît secmled te, be his gate, letting free a torrent of mystie
greatest deliglit to pick a quarrel and lore whicli swept the comnpally along
then beat hie epponent aimost to -wiiling %vyigeýr-to the dimn shore
death. Wheu lie could get neobody in of the worId of gliosts and fairies, of
the gien te figlit him lie teok to: xnak- fable and financial legend. Net a re-
iug jeurneys miles away just te, keep source whielh the fertile Gaelie fancy
hie hand iu, and tliey tell of ene niglit hias ereated to satisfy the Craving for
lie rode twenty miles te just sucli a sonething beyond thýe things of sense,
dance as this, and was alcue in the or whielh a hiiglier pewer lias given teilieuse by daybreak. As; lie get eider that e -wsleft uinworked. Frem
lie becamne sourer and bitterer. Wlien gliests the taIk ehifted te f aines andLe was speken te lie grunted his the spirite ef air, earth,. and wvater,
answers like a pig or snapped them and then te the deede of Fionu and
like a dog. The liquor-sellers took to hie warrior gand, and Iast of ail camelýckmng their deors when tliey saw liii» the sgialachd "M1ac righ Eirinn's
eemning, but still lie got the drink, ne- niighcean r,Igk Lilean na l'Oige."t No-body knew liew or wliere. Things body in that company wished te re-went ou in this way for a few yeare, memiber that lie wvas moving among
and then one niglit Sandy big Jehn's sliadows. The fainies, and the king's
heorse came home witliout hie rider. daugliters, traneformed inte ewans,They found hlm the next morniug, and the golden boat with the sIlverlying beside the road, with hie liead oars, follewirng the path of the set-aimost touching the stene that liad ting sun te the kIand ef Youth-
dashed eut hie braie.. Well, tliey these were more real than the sweat Ofburied him in holy grouind, aud the teil or the pineli of poverty. Once orprayers were eaid ever hie grave, but, twiee there wene littie interruptions
God help us! it meems hie watcli was- which. thneatened te break the seél,n't Peaceful, for night aiter nglit but they were brushed aside with in-

* T[he strong Mn»'s spirit oppressed.
t The. King of Ireland 's son and the. daughter of the. King of the Island of Yuh
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patient gestures aud more impatient
!words. And when at last the sober
dawn broke, and the time of parting
came, the farewells were said lu low
and hurried toues,' as il each wialied
te, be aloe as soon as possible that
lie mniglt warm the dyiug delusion at
his breait.

The eue re-enacts itself oiteu and
my memnory, and alwaYs the
foilows "cWill tlie old langu-
the. old traditions and the

ic spirit pass away, and the
,se to be a Gael¶" 1 know
Smany signe which point to

)m, but 1 wili not believe that
ngs wili be ailowed te, periali
earth, or that our noble lier-

Li rust away througli disuse.
;he Gaei te retain his Gaelic
r, ail the more that our age
need of just sucli a spiritual
Fis lie eau supply-
'Ire the makhers Of mlugic,
are the dreamerH of dreamas,

and we must continue to, make
music and dream the dreams.
have our share to do îu the bul
and maintenance of empire, but
not to ruie. The skilful forgin
tempered laws 18 for the Saxon:
for the <lae-not that he must. be
to lack gifts of reason aud judg
-the quickening imagination,
soul responsive to ail generous
pulses, the mystioïsm, the couse
ism, the spirituality, the broad
pathy. Iu a word, the cool, br
reasoning Saxon wiil bring to
common store the sound and sf
conuuon sense and te lessons of
experience-not indeed that lie
offer nothing else, but because thE
ing genius ia his above ail; the
wiil add the spiritual leaven t(
mass. It la a combination sucli i

other country that is or wa8
known, and that can never be k
again, becatise no other races thi
main eau bring sucli gifts foi
bieuding.

~rr
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IP ouglit to be, donce!"1Lt simply niust be donc."
-There if' l'O such auxiliary as

(Must* in poverty 's dictioniary," re-
marked (Jecilia Bigelow clil'y.

"'There is no othier,"ý asserteti lier
sister Janet. "The house lias got to
be painteti. It le a libel on our ances-
tors. Lt will sooni be knlown as 'Peel-
ing-painit Paradise' insteati of tlie
'Old Bigelc>w Mansion.' 1, for one,

amn asliamed to turn iu at tlie gate ";
anti to make lier words as empliatie
as lier feelings Janet brouglit lier liand
down on the table witli a tliump tliat
mnate the dielies rattie.

"The elothii l getting tlin, Janet,"
Mm. Bigelow mildly suggested.

" To matcli tlie paint on the lieuse,"
reiarked Cecilia.

"A harmony of transpareucies 1"
came fromn Janet.

"Do you realize, girls, how mucli
it would cost?' Mrs. Bigelow asked.

" Fifty dollars. "
"Nearer a hundred. It is uselesa

for us to talk about it thia year. An-
other winter it may not b. so colti, ou r
cool bll will be lens, and lu the. spring,
or summor following-"l

"Or the. autumu after that, or the
spring sraeeeediug 1 The same old
stOrY. Just how long ago did i t have
its st coat, Manunal I know I was
in pinafores, for 1 reniember getting
smre or the yellow ochre on my best
dimity one. Lt was the summer before
1 hati the. messies-I must have been

six yevars old. Twe t ars ago I
Whew,%, nlobody* vra c a e pain4.
It'S got, to be dore soi way, byv look
or by rok"anid .Jn agamIn made
the gestIiulat lins of bevr band entforce
the deterin1ination of lier mmiid, bat
this time slie sprdthe tableelotli.

- 1tCs horrible to( be, so poor! ,-Saiti
Cecilia. crapinlg he rsredish.

"Awul! eliod ane.-A liuge
jokeý in books, but a ln-otne
tragedy in real lifte, For the present
we will swallow Our pdeawd waali
tlie dishes. but iny deottriinaiitioni re-
mains unialtered. The house miust
and sa*x be palintedl."

The liouse wliose unpainted condi-
tion was tlius agitating a usually quiet
family cirele was a square frame
building, standing bac], fromn tlie
street with a shaded lawn sloping to,
the sidewalk. It liad been built by a
certain Judge Bigelow in te early
thirties, wlien size, ratiter titan archi-
tecture, wais indieative of opulence,
anti was now oecupied by tliree of hii
descendants, Mrs. Chtarles Bigelow anti
her two daiagiters, botli teachers in
thte public scitools.

Thte olti Judge liati been reputed
midi and itad surroundei itimself with
the spieudours of bis Lime. Hia de.-
scendants sat penuiless among the
f*aded glories of a past grandeur. To
b. sure, ingrains anti mattings had
replacei te old-fasiuioned body brus-
sels anti tapestries, but the heavy
mahogauy furuiture still gave an air
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of distinction to the big rooxns, and
old family portraits lost none of their
dignity because they were daily wit-
nese to imumerable smail economies
and juenial acta which the Judge, in
the flesh, would have considered de-
grading to a gentlewoman. As Janet
had once remarked i the bosom of
lier family, there was no trade she had
not mastered, from paper hanging to
tailoring. Fortunately for the Bige-
low pride, their friends were not in-
quisitive, and thougli they often re-
niarked to one another how weil the
interior of the old mansion was pro-
served, they were not particular as to
how a new coating of paint was put on
or when the faded wall papers were
replaced by newer and more modern
ones. But while the inside was thus
kept up by active brains and busy
fingers, the outside presented each
year a shabbier face to the world.
First the north and west aides, thon
the south and est, assumed the ap-
pearance of a gray, yellowish and
green patch-work combination which,
like a chameleon, had the power of
taking on different hue*,-espeeiaily
after a rair stormn-when it would
present most startling and distracting
colour sehemes.

" If there were only less of it '
Janet would often sigh to herseif as
she camne up the broad front walk.
But now she had determined that
something must be done, Aome remedy
must be found, and when Janet Bige-
low made up her mind "firin and
square," as she called it, the elements
had to move. People who knew lier
said it was the ld Judge inher, and
that if she had been a boy alie would
have made the famnily fortunes again.

A trivial incident, wlich Janet for
various resens did not repeat to lier
family, had brought about this deter-
inination. That niglit, on lier way
home frein sehool, she liad overheard
the conversation of two gentlemen just
in front of hem.

The fist liad said:
"L1 t is a standing disgrace to the

street. "

And the second: "A negleet
appearing place."

Both had looked. at the once haug'.
mansion. Janet feit for it and
herseif. She erept on behind
speakers wîth a shame-faced
psased lier home, turned do'wn
next street and stole like a cuiprit
at the back gate, lier teeth set and J
resolution made. But how to put 1
resolution into effect was now
question uppermost ini ler mmnd. P.
after plan passed through lier br
for more thaun a week, and then,
beautiful June momning whaen
birds were singing their early mna
song, a solution came. Lt popped ii
lier head like an inspiration. EK
rushed from lier room in robe de n
sud fioating hair and banged suc(
sively ut Mrs. Bigelow's and Cecii
doors. Both ladies sprang out of 1
in the wildest consternation.

" I've got it 1 I've got it!1" Jai
was repeating in a higli treble.

"Got wlat-a :fit?" inquii
Ceculia, cross at being thus rtud
aroused at sunrise on a Saturday h(
day.

" What haive you got 7" echoed M
Bigeiow, relieved to find that Jai
was not holding a burglar by the lia

"The solution to the problein, Il
key to the enigma. The secret
painting the house."

"You hayon 't discovered a g(
mine in the ceilar, have you? y&wn
Cecilia.

"No, but I have thouglit of a tre,
mire i the attic. There 's the ben
that Uncle Henry used when lie act
'Falstaff,' and the moustache tl
Cousin Jennie insisted upon weari
as 'Uome%,' because you remember m
said no girl could properly thmiil ai
kiss unlees she felt hairs, .&ng,
Weodman lest of ail; and besid
theme m~ut be shirts, and trousers a
lots of other truck belonging to me

"For merey's sake, what have fà
beards and moustaches and shirts
do wlth painting a boeuse?1"

Cecilia, anticipating a long epa
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tion before the connection between a
beard and a freshly-painted, house wus
establîshed, crept back into bcd, while
Mrs. Bigelow,' with aornethîng of the
unme idea ini mîmd, swathed herseif ini
a mualin apron.

"It's juat this. Vacation begins
next week and we shail have a deal
more tirne than money. At presenit,
thanks to the summner foliage, the
house is comparativelY hidden from
observation. Under sucli favourable
conditions I arn going to paint it my-
self."'

4"Youle"
11Yes, I--disgiuised as a man."

" Janet Bigelow, you have taken
leave of your senses! "

"Nýot at ail, rny dear mother; and
as for Cecilia, alie need not gurgie so
derisively 4ror the bcd clothes. Why
is it any more difficuit to paint a clap-
board outside than a mnopboard ini?
And 1 have earned a dilomna at the
st. The paint, as near as 1 eau find

out, wiil only cost about twenty dol-
lars--perbapa lesu. We eau afford
that outlay. As for the rest, I shall
enjoy the air, the novelty, and, more
than ail, that the house is being
painted."

"Ridieiils Impossible!I What a
notion!1 You wiil break your neeki "

&4Didn't I pick ail the pears st
August from the topmost branches,
aud ail the cherries the year before?
Yen wiil see whether I ain f oolish or
not. On the 19th the Briggses go to
their aummer home, aud the Thurbers
foilow three days later. That leaves
the coast clear on the front and one
aide, and Mrs. Arlington told me niglit
before last that she and lier husband
expecetd to take a trip to Niagara and
the Thonsand Iles for the first two
weeks in July. Their departure elears
the other side, and that la the tùne I
wiil take to do it."-

No persuadings, tlireats or warnings
could dissuade Janet froi lier pur-
pose, and Mrs. Bigelow aud Ceeusi
settled down into regarding it ail as
a linge joke, not even being convinced
of the. reality Of Janet's determination

when ahe uinrolled a seroll of samiple
paints and asked their advice on the
seleetion of a shade.

Meantime, mnauy and iinysteriotis
were the preparationa Janet made.
As if fearful that hier owu resoluitions
would weakeni, she proceeded at one
to carry out lier plans. M1ueh of her
time was spent ruiniagiiig in the
large, oldI-fivlionedý( attie, lier firmt
available fiud being a pair of anvient-
Style duck tronsers. These hald beenl
fiuiely laiundered in somle far-past day,
and Ja.net feit it almnost crim.inal to
destroy their hiywhiltness, but
uecessity knew no law and, hiangîng
thern over a bottoinlcs chair, she vig-
ox ously be.spattered themn with the
mnixed eonitenta of several tubeýs of oil
and water colours, until tliey resem-.
bled a prize landsvape fromn the in.
pre.ssioiat sachool of art. Hiaving dried
tli in the suni She eompleted their
degradation by suudry laps and folds
until hier feet hearne visib)le and hier
waist was eneireled but once. But the
worst was yet to corne, for they hsd
been eut and mnade far back in the
time of hoop skirts, wheu mani, wish-
iug to reserve a amail share of space
for himsel!, lied attemipted to combat
woman 's possession of it by giving a
bloomier effect to has trouserH. With
ail lier skirts tucked inito thern there
was yet space te apare. In lier dilcrn-
ma Janet sought Cecilia, who, thouigl
utterly disapproving of the serions
aide of the project, was flot nnwiiliug
to leud lier aid to the comiesi.

-Tley do look rather flabby, that 's
a tact!" was that young lady 's ver-
dict. "You wiil have to grow to theni,
Janet, or stuif theni. How would
wadding do ?"

"Wadding-in July 1" exclaimied
Janet, paliug at the prospect.

-You miglit put anothier pair under
thern. Those are meant for overalis,
anyway. Men always wcar a better
and heavier pair uuderueath. "

«So tliey do. What a dunce,» and
Janet xuouuted to the attie again.

There had been few men of late in
thie Bigelow family, and wliat trousers
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tliey liad left behind had long aine
been absorbed by the rag-man or the
moths. Janet delved into box after
box and finaJly drew forth froin the.
depths of an old chest a black broad-
eloth suit. It was carefully folded in
a white eheet and liad a very eacred
appearaince, but Janet, feeling sure it
could not have been used for either a
burial-shroud or a cliristeniug-robe,
and knowing of no other cominemora-
tive epocli in life, concluded it must
have belonged to lier grandfatlier the
Judge, and saw no reason why a past
splendour sliould not y-ield to a present
necessity. When she again preseuted
herseif before lier mothier aud sister
she was arrayed ini the entire suit,
long, close trousers, swallow-tailed
coat aud white satin vest. Ceeusi
rolled over ou the floor in a fit of
hysterical laugliter, while Mrs. Bige-.

lier change of costume, and when
mnetamorphosi8 was complete-
long hair tucked up mider a cap,
beard and moustaehe upon lier J
sneakers on lier feet and an ou
shirt tucked into the bespatt
dueks, she feit like quite another b
and eonfided to the much-horr
(Jecilia that, with the addition d
pipe, se thougit; se eould awe&r

" No one would ever recognize
as Janet Bigelow, neyer, " c
Cecilia in an eestasy over lier m
up. " Don't corne too near me
makies me nervous to have you so J
ihiar, yQu are 80 mxicli lke a man.'
whatever happens, don't let your
blow off or yonr hiand& le seen.
you do your secretse out."

"I miglit wear gloves."7
"And be a lieuse painter "
"At least I ean keep my haud

rny pockets'>; and suiting the actio
the word they disappeared from si
and she swaggered off, whistling.

" There 's a law agaixiat wo
wearing men 's clothes, " saîd 1
Bigelow, in a last forlorn effori
stemn the. tide of events, for ehe
Cecilia liad by this time deeided
Janet was really in earnlest and f
deterrnined te execute lier tlireat.

As to Janiet lierseif, se was
without misgivings as to the. oute
of lier sclieme. The nearer se
proaclied its realization the. more
trepidation inereased, thougli
bravely hid it iunder a ioking
terior. Over sud over again ehe aÀ
herseif what it was she feared.
was more athietie than many of
opposite sel; she could mount a
der and manipulate a paint br
8h. had braine and skill; what
lacked, then, musat be courage-ci
age to face the. novelty of a new 1
tion. 8h. miglit feel the. saine on
eve of embarkation for a tri»

Mrs-
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skie got lier paint pots ready sudl
with Ceeilia 's help draggcd the long
ladders out and plsnted theni llfrmnly
against the lieuse.

The next inorrnhig Janet Býige1ow
had disappeared fromn view, but a
bearded mnan iii painter's garb eeuld
bc seeii carefully removig thc blinds
froin the Bigelow mian8lon, and later
applying a new coating of paint to the
weather-worn clapboards. When, jan-
et first ascendcd the ladder 8he( feit
a creepiness, and the gables of the
eld-fashioned hionse seeined leagues,
away fri the green8ward below, but
a girl who in thxe suiuer ceuld wave
lier hadeeiffromn liglithouse
suxumnits, and dive froin the piers at
low tide, wasq net likely to bU daunted
by an aerial position. Thle day was
beauitiful, the air soft snd cool, and
Janet begani to eujoy lier higli percli.
Once or twice she cauglit herself
warbling strains fromt familiar oper-
as-. Thien realizing they were not con-
sistent with lier character, sheist-
led thein lustily, instead. At reguilar
iutervals Mns. Bigelow would ask,
from behid the curtain.

"Are you safe, Janet?" and the
bearded pamnter would answer in dut.
cet toues, "Perfeeti>', mammra."

That day Janet ate hier dinner front
a. pail in the barn, for, as far as pos-
sible, skie waa deterniined te carry eut
the masquerade. Whilc skie was eat-
ing it with a zest, boem of an outdoor
appetite, two ureliis approaehed tii-
idi>' fromn the street.

'Tiease, mister," the eider said,
"eati me and Tim have tiiex cherries

on yauder tree 1 "
-Get out of bere, beth of yen,"

cried Janet iii a gruif veice, aud the
hast>' stampede of their barc feet was
a compliment te her finit assumptien
of mnasculine severit>'.

Iu the. afteruoon two ladies of
Jauet's acquaintauce paused b>' the
house and, after a eritical survey as
if te satisfy thexuielves they> were net
the vietims Of au OPtical delusiou, oe
said te the other that skie "gmicssed
the. Bigelow girls had eoueluded te

painit tlieliouse at lsst, but 81he won-
dered that, after waxtîng so long, thcy
shlould echuose that hioly shadu. of
greeni istead of ene of the faishioni-
able yollows."-

When the day 's work was done
Jaet1sakies were stitT froui balane-

ing on thie rounds of the ladder, and
lier wrist lamne frexu the, constant
wielding of the brusli, but, for a sur-
faceý covcing maniy square yards, the
old lieuse liad asumned siucli a rejuve-
niated appearance that Janet would
net have minided a whole body of
aches, Skie fclt like a stockbrokier whoý
liad mnade a despenate deal and woni.

Day sucecedcd day and thi, work
went on without meolestation or itr
rupt ion, Escl i uxrning the painter
neappeared frexu som1ewhelre, snd
again disappesred at uiglitfall. The
few famnilles left in the city for the
suinumer er nt likiely te be iquiai-
tive as regarded bis comning aud
geing. Whien thessiin of the
public. are neot aroustd tlieyv canl ver>'
easil %, be Illidiuked, and the rumeour
hiad genje forth that Janet was epend-
ing the early part of July with
friends at the beach. Visitors who
called left their love for hier, sed
when sbe was eoinig home, hoped
skie Nwas having a good timie, etc., until
Cecilia declared that if she wamn't
painting the lieuse herséif, skie was
brcsking every eoinunaifdment i the
decalegue te hiave it doue.

Meantime tic weatlier reinained
singularly coul sud beautifuil, sud
Jauet's courage rose ratlier thani sank
as skie becaxue inured te lier wvork,
Mns. Bigelow, having ceased M a1
measure to worry about lier daugli-
ter's persoual safet>', began te deplore
Janiet7s icreasiug brown rugged ap-
pearnuce, and declared skie weuld net
be able te wear a musliu dress for the
remnaiuder of the snimer; but Janet
philosephicailly explained that it waa9
ne worsle for the complexion than
ridiug a wheel or iudulgiug in the
hatless fa&.

The. front sud oue side were res-
plendent ini a bright, uew smartuess,
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and Janet was patiently beautifying
the second side, when a letter was re-
ceivcd which threw the whole family
into the wildest consternation. It
was written from. New York, addres-
sed to Mrs. Bigçlow, aud rau thus:

Dear Hlarriet:
My son Ned ana myseif have roached

lier. on our way frorn the West, and in
response to many urgent invitations from
you in the. past, are planning to spend a
few days with you and your daugliters as
soon as we eau comiplete arrangements te
do sa. Will you aflow uo te drop li upon
you in the saine unceremenious manner
that was my rustorn when you were firat
marriedt My purpose in comiug East is
to aequaint my son with his relatives, and
te revisit, before 1 leave thesi ferever, the
f amiliar and unf orgotten places of =y boy-
hood.

Hopiug yen eau make us welceme, 1 arn
Âffectienately yours,

ROBERT L. BAR8TOW.

Now, Robert Barstow had been
John Bigelow's chum-cousln in the
days when they were boys together,
but later he had gone West, rnarried,
and beconme a rnultl-rnilhionaire.

The letter was read aloud at the
tea-table and ail three ladies looked
at caeh other aghast. " Heaven! "
exclainied Janet when she found her
'voice. "Wliat's to be doue?"

"It's a dilemm. "
1I shàll tell hlm to corne of

course, " said Mrs. Blgelow. " I
would like to sec Robert again very
rnuch."

"But the house, mamma? !» ried
both girls lu chorus.

" I knew sornething would happen
before it was doue, " Mrs. Bigelow
said witli the sententiousness of a
forebodiug oracle.

"I eonly had sorne of his
moe,"siglied Cecilia.

" He miglit leave you sorne if you
made a good impression upon hlm,"
said lire. Blgelow.

"Mamma, do millionaires eat pork
aud beaus, aud bread aud butter, and
eonlmon things lu generali'> asked
Janet, helpiug herself to the comest-
ibles rnentioued witli the bouniful-
ness born of an open-air appetite.

"Money eau 't alter one's digest
though it may oue's appetite," c
mented Cecilia.

"Robert was always very simpl
hie tastes," continued Mrs. Bige.

HRe eau t have entirely changed.
"But there îe the son."
" Probably a great, overgrown c

boy, Well, we will prepare for
worst, and hope for the best-the
beiug that these ricli cousins of (
fromt the 'wild and woolly West'
not put lu au appearance for a f
uiglit at least," said Janet.

But fate had evidently ordai
the worst, for the following afteru4
while Janet was painting the fra
work of a second-story window
whistliug au air front "Il Trovatoi
she heard lier naine eailed lu a hoi
whisper and saw Cecilia gesticulai
frantically just iuside the wiudoç

''Corne down fromn there, quic
elie was saying, "for Cousin Rol
aud Ned are lu the parlour. A
Angelina was taken suddenly
with the eumer choiera, so tliey
to make their 'visit here firet. "

Hall au hour later a tail, pri
girl lu a gray niuslin with blue
bous tripped dowu the front et
into the parlour and was introducei
RLobert Barstow aud hie sou as "J
et". Ned Barstow, delicate and
served, as unlike the gawky cow
hie cousins had pictured as could i
b. imaglned, thought lier the prett
and brightest girl lie had ever ui
au impression that was strengthe
every minute of the succeeding foi
eight hours, for the next day lie
Suuday, Janet had the privilege of
assumiug her owu personality.

Late Sunday niglit a conclave
lield lu lirs. Bigelow.'s bed-chamx
as belng the rnost rernote froin
g'uest-roýom, and plans of enterti
meut were laid wliereby the West
cousins would be spirited away d
ing the. day under, as Janet sg
ted, Mrs. Bigélow's and Cecl

-m hii bre a n#,w iiffi
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janlet was risking lier neck on a lad-
der, anmi thie sole responsibility feil
upon cecilia, despite hier protest-
ationis that she was nlot equal to the
ocasioni.

i1 think Ned suspects something
alreadyv,- slie said. "I saw imii look-
ingl at the houise ail over ttiis rnlornling!
AnýId what a quewer qusinto a.sk at
the br.eakýfaSt îal-lowas doinig
the work ?"

-A queer question, but I answeredl
it well whcin I told hin 'Mr Jamles.'
Lt wýas fihe nlarne that came flcarest to
Janiet. "

" But you grew% as red as a poppy
-wen you said it."
"Simpily because I bave flot yet

reached the depth of clepravity where
I can fib witliout a bliish."

Monday and Tuesday ail went el
Wlien WVednesday came, Cousin Ro-
bert bolted the programme, in a very
gentlemanly mariner, but none the
less-bolted, H-e would rest that day,
if agreeable to his hostesses and carry
out the plan of visiting thxe Park and
Museum on the morrow.

Thursday found Cousin Robert stif-
ficiently rested to carry out any plans
that miglit be made for him, but his
previous surprise and that of his son
grew into open astonishment when
they learned that again Ceciila would
be the only one te accompany thein.

"Not going?" said Ned Barstow to
Janet. "May 1 ask why?"

But Janet's only explanation waa
an almost inaudible murmur about a
previous business engagement.

"Lt will not be half a day without
you," lie said, ini a reproadhiful, con-
fidential tone that made Janet red-
den and wonder if people, especially
young men from the "m-lld anxd wool-
ly West," were given Wo taking sud-
den and violent f aneies.

Cecilia was not oniy eharming in
appearance but in mariner also, and
s made a versatile and pleasant

companion as they went from place Wo
place, covering the points of interest
in the mnorming, dining at the Thorn-
dyke and finding themacilves at the

4-

Museuin early in the afternoon, TIen,
to Ceila' costernation, Ncd piea-
ded a hetadachie and a1sked hier Wo allow
himii to retuirri homne ailone(. Ail the
terrible consequences of suchi a move
passed witli nligitiare swiftness
throuigh Ceii sbrin anid 81eJeter-

inred to keep) imi at ail haizatrds. As
sheq raisied bjct afte'r objection
wvith thet thili protext of hinIg his
welfare ini vie-w andii lic, as readily
overcame themi ship becamne desperate.
lier duespuration mnade lier ridiculous.

-I arn1 afraid to be ieflt alune with
Cousin Rýobert," she said.

-Indeil! Whyi?" queried( the
younig mail, lifting his b)rowvs.

"He miighit have a sliock, or a
stroke, or ,omeiftlinrg."

-You have flot seen sigris of any-
thing of the kind, have youl"

" No-o,» answered Cecilia, reali-
ing wliat an absurd remnark slie liad
made and blushing liotly. "No-o, but
it la a warmr day. The air la close and
your father was sick yesterdaty. Some-
tking miglit happen."-

"My father, as far as I kriow, is in
perfect bealth. 1 think you liave no
occasion to worry, Cousin Cecilia,
and if you wiil make yourself coin-
fortable here, in front of this window,
you will find that, as soon as lie feels
any fatigue, lie will seek you out and
be quite willing We go. You have
hrought hlmi W an exceedingly inter-
esting place. "

Ceellia realized the predicamerit
she had put herséif in, yct made oee
more valuant effort in Janet's behaif.

"We mniglit ail returri together, and
comne again. '

-"By no means. Do not let my slight
indisposition annoy or hurry yen.
F'ather is enjoying himacîf immense-
ly"; and Ned glarieed owaqrd the
corner where the old gentleman was
engaged in an animated conversation
with the eurator. -You sec our com.-
bined efforts could nlot tear hirn away
at thi8 prescrit moment. I siiall look
for yon at home latr." And bewing
lie left ber.

Janet's astonishment was unbound-
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ed wlien, fren lier vantage peint on
the ladder, slie saw lier Ceusin Ned
approacliing frein tlie lieuse witli a
camp chair in one liand and book ini
the other. What did it mean?7 What
liad liappened 7 Wliere was Cecilia
and the Museumu? Why liad alie liad
no note ef warning? Slie grew liet
and èeld by turns as lie caine directly
teward lier and stood by the foot ef
the ladder.

"Nice day, Mfr. Painter."
"Very.»
Janet tried te give a masculine

deptli te lier veice, but it enly seun-
<led hellew and sepulcliral.

"Yen 're inakig a slow, tlierough
job of this."

1I amn trying fer it."
"Hew long have yen been at it "

"Geing on twe weeks."
"De yen live ini tlie tewn 1
"Yes, sir."'

The painter evidently <id net care
te enter inte a pretracted cenversa-
tion, and Ned and has camp chair toek

poesin ef a sliady place under the
trees, but, te Janet's anneyance, just
wliere lie could f ocus lier sbould lie
lift liii eyes froin the page.

There lie remained the best part of

"How-did-yeua e'ver-let-him ý
away?" Janet cried throwing lier
on the bcd and bursting into a r
exysmn of hystericid laugliter of tei

-I simply couldn't lielp mysel
replied Cecilia, and then she g
way te lier ewn nerveus tension at
siglit Janet presented cunled up
the bed, a strange mixture of niai
line apparel and feminine emot
and screaxned witli laugliter until
nearly wrecked a pillow case ini
attempt te ainother it,

"It's notliing te laugli at," e
Janet, dolefully, yet it was se irri
tible that she was obliged te jeix
and seized another pillew. "Ani
day lilre thia and 1 8hall have 'n
eus perspiration,' as good Mrs. I
ehue uaed te say," and she r<dL
lier experiences ef the afterneon.

"De yen think lie Buspeta?"
Cecilia.

'Il den't know," answered Ja
ineurnfully.

c'He is nebedy's fool," ame
Cecihia, ",if lie is 'woolly.' "

" That lie in't, " eehoed J2
lieartily.

"Ânayway, get inte petticoats aý
mnd make yeiir appearance as soo

te get t
lieent v

Dy tne way.,
detected t
~began te

r-feund coi
e would r
r present ci
viansien" w
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termined to hide her c-onfusion in
silence. This wsee to have the op-
posite effeet on lier comipanion, who
grew more eomposedl and taikative,
told lier mucli ot his Western lite and
ways, referring otten to incidents of
his younger days when, as hie expres-
sed it, they had been " as poor as any-
body."-

It was atter Janet liad become n-
terested in bis atories and hiad quite
forgotten the experience ot the atter-
noon thiat hie suddenly said, with a
mixture of humerons timidity:

"Cousin Janet, will you pardon me
if 1 takeP a cousinly liberty?"

Janet's suspicions returned, ail at
once, and alie stammieredi out:

"I don't know--ot course."
"Will yon allow me, then, te re-

turn this piece of property?" and lie
tossed Uncle Henry's fais. beard into
lier lap. Janet made her final effort
at concealment.

-"Mine?1"
"Yes, yours, Janet Rigelow, alias

Mr. James."
"Oh," was ail Janet eould say.
"I miglit as well tell yon frankly

that 1 arn on te yonr secret, that 1
think you the amarteet and pluckiest
girl alive, and to-merrow 1 arn going
te cenvince you that 1 can paint as
well as 'Mr. James' and becoine a
partner in the business."

"Oh!" said Janet, tliankful that
red was white in a pale moonlight.
"How did you evr diseever?".

"If yen will tell me how yen hap-
pened te frigliten up sueli a lark, Fil
tell you how 1 found it ont."'

"W. are awfully po-or, yeu know,"
Janet began, thinking that te make a
dlean brest ot the. aff air was the best
way out ot it. " Awfully poor, " she
repeated; "and the lionse positively
had te be painted-and there wus no
money te pay for it-and I had
plet ftime and-don't you un-

"I1 think I do," said Ned Barstow,
gently, very genty, almost tenderly.

" Oh, you ned tPity me, " said
Janet, bridlmng. " ýIt was great fn

until youi came. If Ailnt Angelina
had only eaten lier muishroomsi laiter."

"I shail neyer cesse te thank Aunt
Angelinia for thant act. Buit for that
I should neyeýr have founid ont what
sort ot a girl you were. Nowv for mny
vide ot the story. The first niglit we
arrived, and hiad been shown to ur
room, I was obliged to go back atter
coming down, te get tather 's sp(etac-
les. I inade a miistake in the dooru
and got, into the wrong place. I
knew it was a girl 's room by, the pret-
ty knick kinaekq about. I have aince
learned it wus yours, but what sur-
prised mie beyonid measu"ire wwa to see
a suit ot mnen 's clothes over a chair,
a painter's overalis and cap) and a
taise beard and] myoustacheig on a table
near. '.%y suspicions having been

ar edel day's proceedings only
served tçi strengtlien them. Pardon
me if I resorted te, annoying mnea-
sures to conflrm them. Your diaguiso
was excellent, but your bands were
too smail and ygiu centrnued te wear
tlie saine amethyst ring yen had on
at the breakfast. Te-night, when yen
so huirriedly disappeared tlirougli
the window-"

"And yen saw that?"
"-rom behind tii. elothes-reel-

yen must have dropped yonr beard,
for I tound it beneath, on the grass.>'

"And I was so upeet tliat I never
missed iti1"

"Now that 1 know it ail, yon wiil
let me hielp you finish. It's al] iii the
family, yen know."

-I cannot."
"Then I shahl consider myseif un-

torgiven sud regret that I ever re-
vealed my knowledge te you."

Mudli more was said by way of per-
suasion whieh lia nothiug te do with
this story, except that froim that day
two painters instead ot one worked
upon Bigelew bouse until finished.

This ail happened three yeans &go,
but the. " Bigelow House " still looks
well, tbeugli no bmuai lias touched it
since, aud Janet herseif, as Mrg. Ed-
ward Bsrstow, presides over a pal-
atial reuideuce in Denver.
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AN Anglo-Indian army of transf- porters altereate, confusion reigni
cendent bravery tramps or en- and -you wonder if order and pe
camps this very hour up the can ever prevail ovet thia chaos f

valley of the Tîgris and Euplu'ates, bedlam.
in the. land where tradition says lay Oities and villages abonna in bal
the. Garden of Eden. This ancient mud huts where swarm seantily-c
Mesopotamia was the, seat of vast grownups and half-naked childi
kingdoms, and in its sands are sepul- One 'writer observes that if thes.
eiired millions of people wiio once saw descendants of our first parents,
the, glories of the Chaidean civiliza- "deseent of man" is here den
tion and the grandeur of the. Assyrian, strated.
the. Babylonian, and the. Fersian Em- Tiie tourista travel practie;
pires. by flat-bottom steamers on the. Ti,

At present it forms part of the de- or the. Euphratea, witii iorse-b
erepit Tnnkisii Empire, and ia mostly rides into the deaert, wiiere strE

a d.aert plain scattered with Bedouixi vast plains of coarse waving gi

camps, Arab villages, and delapidated with roaming herda of eattle, si
Turkiaii towns. Tiie Garden of Eden wild asses and boars. Jackals
ia Dow a wilderueaa, but it may y>et autelopea also infest the. great L~
blossom lik. the. rose, for its soil, the. %atea. Lagoons are formed by
rich alluvia of two great rivera, la un- rivera' overflow, wiiere hover flock

surpassed in fertility when under ir- ducks, herons, cranes and otiier i
rigation, and produees imimense fowi. Black Bedouin tenta of e

quantities of dates, ligs, nuts, melons, hair stud the. plain, wiiere Arab ho~

grains, and wocil, wiiieii are brougiit are rearcd whose beauty of forni

by trains of esmela to the, river towns, fleetneas of foot is unsurpassed 1by
whence tiiey are aiiipped to the. Per- steed. The arehed neek, smootii lil

slan Gulf, or caruled t.> Sinyrna and slert eyea make tiiese flery creati
tiience borne to, the. uttermnost parts higiily valued. Indeed, some kj

othe ea rth.say, 'Easy get another wife, but

To the tourist tiere iaatrange fas- another steed"', aud if one dlies

cination in watcing the. deaert ears. whole tnibe goes into xuourming.
vans wind into a tovu aud nIload in A Bedouin tent la a iuedley of

the. market-plac'e or in the. couryard artistic aud the. repulaive. Inside

of a earavasary. Noise snd bixatle striped cransof t rugs, brigiit

fôllow:. the shill call of the csmel dle4bags, eopper utensila, ant

boy mngles witii the uerhy arma. Outside are the refuse 1

sounds of the. camèl, merchantsan an sd the. oe«l pile. Tour sensitive>
56
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trils are also offended with the nause-
oua cheeses and iU-smelling 8kmi gar-
ments. But what inatter, if you are
uelng life as it was 4,000 years ago!1
The Sheik, clad like hMs auccators, îs
courteous and salaams in cordial f ash-
ion, thien regales you wvith black cof-
feer and sweets, after which hie speeds
yoir journiey, perchance relieving you
of considerable coi by way of hak-
shecali.

It is to study anelent e.ivilization
that the traveller is chiefly drawn to
this far-off bit of Turkey, wbiere once
flourishied populous cities, but where
nlow onfly mounds and earthern ram-
parts arise, around which prowl loue-
ly beasts. Innumnerable ruinedl canais
and ehoked-up water-courses attest the
activity of those forgotten days.

Before turning to antîquities, let
us speak of one living city-l3agdad-
of miomentous interest at the prescrnt
time. For thec last 400 years it has
been thue capital of a Turkishi province
with oniy a mediocre history. But
twice it had a "golden age", as a
proud Persian metropolis, and as the
centre of an Arab caliphate. What
scenes of the Arabian Nighits it con-
jures up! Its brilliant past is reveal-
cd lu those sparkling pages, but who
cari prediet its future? May it not
be that the gallant men nowv pressing
thithprward are to wrest it from the
efféte Turk and give Wo it the imipetus
of a muoderni city like that which Bni-
tain gives Wo Cairo on the Nie I

As to its history, about the eighth
century, under the Abbasside Caliplis,
it attained greatest spiendour and
with a population of 2,000,000 claim-
ed tobe the most brilliant city of its
day, where flourished commerce, sci-
ence and art. An old chronicler thus
describes a caliph's reception Wo a
Greek Ambassador: "R-espiendent in
gold and jewels, surrounded by gor-geons courtiers, the. mighty potentate
resembled a planet amid a galaxy of
stars. Gold tapestry of 38,000 pieces
ornamented the walle, 22,000 uilk rugs
covered marble floors, 5,000 bright
plumed birds fluttere3 in the gardens,
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1,000 vessels, gaily decorated, floated
upon thec Tigris".

Other brilliant pictures are there,
embellished n0 douht with Eastern
irnagery, but serving to show tiie
richles of those luxurious days. B3ut
the caliphate palýSsed away, and thle
"City of P'eace" feUl a prey W Tartars
and Wo Turks.

One word aso Io tlle ealipis (om
miandera of tile Faithifl), which titi.
was flrst assumed by Abu-l3eker,
fathetr-ln-law and( succý(esqor of the
prophet Mahomimed. lie shortly quar-
relled with Ai., the oo-nlw aus-
ing a division in the Is9lamn secti; which
exists unito this day. The warlike
Omnar and Othmnanu succ(eeded the finît
caliph, but wvere followýýed by Ai sud
luis descenldants, who extenlded Mos-
len ruile from the Indus Wo the Pl-
tans of Hlercuiles and even into Spain,
where, but for Charles Martel, they
miighit have overrun Europe. After
Ali's son ilassani, cýamie the Oiinmia-
des, withi their capital at Damlascu,.
Next followed the Abbassides, who
tnansferred flic Court to Bagdad,
where for more than -500 years thirty-
seven of these Sûaaenic princes nuled
wvithi both sacerdotal sud regal author-
ityv. Other caliphiates were establish-
ed in Caino and in Cordova. Nlost of
these miighity ruilers are forgotten, but
one endures, the fifth Caliph of Bag-
dad, Hlarouni ai Raschid, the warrior,
statesmn, sciiolan sud lover of the.
poon--the grandest heno of those
glamiorous days. Let uis commienid
Tennyson's '<Recollections of the.
Arabian Nights", which runs in this
Wise:

Mainy a sheeny summer morn, adown the.
Tigris hoe waa borne,

Byv Bugdad 's ,ihrines of fretted goid and
high-wailed gardens green and old,

jPor it was in the golden prime of good
Hlaroun al Rasehid .,

Behlnd big throne a fioating fold, engar-
Ianded and diapér'd,

With inwrought ftowers, a cloth of gold.
Thereon bis deep eye laughter stirr'

With merriment of kingly pride, sole star
of ail that pin.. and time,

Re 8aw all-in bis golden prime, the. good
Haroun ail E.aahi<l.
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Schola"a flocked to his court, but
also base adventurers who depraved
the easy morals of the Moslems. Cor-
ruption and decay inevitably follow-
ed, hence by 1258 Tartar hoards cap-
tured the Arab city. This they held
under such conquerors as Tamnerlane,
until the Turks came i 1638, when
the Turkish Sultan aaaumed the
anelent titie of Càliph,, and thus secur-
ed a lasting power over Arab tribea.

The Bagdad of to-day shiows searce-
Iy a trace o! the barbarie splendour
of its golden prime. Its mosques are
mediocre, and the buildings unimpos-
ing. The British Resideney, establish-
ed years ago, and the Turkish arsenal,
with tail smoke-stacks, are among the
few European structures. No rallway
enters Bagdad, for Germany'5 pro-
ject la not eompleted. A floating
hr'idup. snn the Tijzris, liere a half-

tom processions, wailig mou
and the thoiisand other weird
of the East. One surely needs
nerve-proof and gastronoir
secure to 'visit the Orient.

A common siglit la that of
carriers bearing pigskins, filled
the river, for a water system su~
only a smail district of the cit3
streets are seldom paved, and tf
leet of the ulovenly Turklsh G
ment la everywhere manif est.
years baek a progressive goveri
tempted to modernize conditic
civie and sanitary improvemen
he was censured for not retV
larger suins from bi8 province 1
stantinople, hence was recallE
Bagdad lias retrograded ever s

Let us now tu.rn to the anti
of Mesopotamla, whieh are its
est worth. But while jourue3
the sites of ancient chties you w
Mahommedan sbrines where r
of devout Mosiems have made p
ages to the tomba of Ai, Abe
Hassan, direct kin of the P
Their mosques are riei li are
and tiling, and have domes o:
lshed gold, which shine forth re
ent li the light of a bright 1
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tamnarisk tree far up the mnoundj is
popularly believed to bie a Iast des-
cendanýt of those on the celebrated
gardens. 'Nebuchadnezzar proudly
said: "13 not this great Babylon that
I have builded by the inight of my
power and] for the honour of inyseifV"
Buit the wailing prophet devlared,
" Baby« lon shall becomie heaps". Verily
suc-fi has befailen the "glory of na-
tions".

The Dirs Nimirud, on the site of
Borslppa, a gigantie xnound with a
circuiit of a haif-mîle at its base and
rising 150 feet, surmounted by a tower
forty feet, tradition calta the Tower
of BaeAmong its excavatcd ruib-
bisl. are found bits of marbie and
basalt, showing decorative features of
great beauty.

Your next pilgrimage is to the -site
cf Niineveli, opposite Mosul on the
Tigris. Savants differ as to the . ize
cf the city visited by Jonah. Rawlin-
son thinks that the walls which can be
traced in a circuit of eigiit miles en-
closed the entire city, while Layard
conjectures that mounds some miles
away should be included making a
circuiit of ffty miles. In any case
it was a place of extraordinary mag-
nificence as revealeti by the. archeolo-
gists whc> have unearthed some cf the
rarest treasures known, such as col-
osal winged buill, As8yrian lions,
lettered sialis and cylinders.

Juat as hieroglyphica tell the. bis-
tory cf Egypt so do cu-Deifonm char-
actera diselose the. Assyrian andi
BéLbyloniau. One cf the. largest of these
interesting inscriptions lu cuneiform
ever deciphered ia that of Darius de-
scribing the extexit of bis Persian Emn-
pire anti hia numerous conquests.
Otiier records tell cf the. deeds of
Shalmaneser, Sargon, Senna<cherib,
Asslwr-banipal andi othera, andi sme
prove that Semiramis, the mythical
queen cf Ninus the, founder of Nine-
veh, was a real pro.Stili other
tablets give theii. da accoumt o!
the, F!lood.

The. beginning cf Nineveh la gen-
erally ascribed to about 2000 B.C.

and its destruction by the Medea and
Persians under Cyaxares Wo (')8 B.C.
In Xenophon's time (400 B.C.) s0
eomnplete was ita ruin, and that o!
Nimirud, that both site and name wero
lbst.

Other ruine of supreme interest are
those at Ctesiphoin now assooiaiteti
w-ith the heroic stand of Gen. Town-
shiend('u forces w-here remains one stul-
pendous areh, a solitary monument to
Parthian mionarchs and to Persian
kinga who lived here ini wealth and
luxury.

Meunds and earthen ramparta aiso
mark the site ef S-4eleucia, whieh flour-
ished on the downf ail cf Babybon and
mwhere the successors cf Alexander
the, Great buit a beautiful ci1ty.

If you wander out cf Mlesopotaiai
acroas the deaert Wo Palmnyra, ruine
o! more recent date arise froni the
sandy waste. Net maounds cf brick
airc they but temple columns snd gig-
antic shafts wiich stiil rear their
stately forma Wo the. clear sky. The.
Golden City was so, named, botii from
its sun-gilded columna and frein its
ricli emporiumn, wiiich arose through
the trade route froin Persia te Daasi-
euis. Its zenith was at the. time cf
the Romnans when the. desert queen
Zenobia was humbleti by the mighty
Emperier Aurelian.

Mainy other treasures lie buried in
this Eastern land, for alas! the
-world's best ruina, excepting those of
«reece and Italy, are helti by the de-
spoiling hand i fthe Tw'k. Tii.pomp
and splendeur of by-gone days are
bast in decay and desolation. Owls
ind bats are now the only inhabitants
cf fallen palaces anti solitary jackalu
prowl among ruineti temples. All la
weirdness and waate. Even in the.
desert a great wave o! silence relis,
and the, vole cf the. wild beaat makes
dr.ary moan. The. Prophet'. utter-
anee la truc: «Tiie Lord o! Resta bath
swept it witii the, besom cf destruc-
tien, and it iiati become a dry landi,
a wllderneoe wii.rei no man' dwelleth

. .V.rlly tiier. la a <3od whieb
judgetii the. .arth".
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oe3Y OD i5
scores of plai

,ada were col
soldiers rang

ïS was 1
iatixre ii
was Sc

in Up- "militia" men had asseinbled.
Lzed by perliaps better dressed thai

Sfrom staff's brigade, they had nothi
x spots civihian's clothes. The Colon(
tarned, had a soldier's uniform,. a

mnusket, daugling sword, and a cocEl
le long was an object of great wonder
.dier in boyish spectator.
Dr some The men gathered on the
Leed to grass of a beautiful -Maytime n

The and faced up in a long, irr
,ggle to single line. An orderiy in
,ler the clothes ealled the roll, and thoi
Lt even citizen soldiery did not know
cept in foot" froin "strawfoot" they ri

Ld fled. their conipensating mark, g
ans the order "right face", "break off'
at was the pageant was over. No re(
)f their ets, no drill, no pomp and c
1837-8 stances. It -was a great f alling

the right of the lads of that tir
re Dis- had been reading the stonies of

noise of bî
e ir. The
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anxiety that shot through thec Can-
aian lieart in 1861l whiei it wvas re-
ported thiat thec Souitliern genitlemen
-Mason and Slideil, amibassadors
fromn the Southiern 'States to Europe,
had been taiken by force from the deck
of a British steamier. Ail flhe real
participation in war which Canada
'had known wvas the eniistmenrt of thec
Hnndi(redith Regimenit of 1,200 mien to
go to thec Crimiea. The only deep
feeling shown toward this Buropean
WVar by the Canadian farmiers was in
their mnourning over the fait in flic
price of wheat after the close of that
war. But Great Britain and the
U7nited States seemed really in dan-
ger of a serlous rupture over flhe
"Trent A ff air". Britain could niot
suirrender hier right to hier own
"4decks", and the Amnericans claimled
the free right of capture.

At this time really began the risc
o! a patriotic sentiment amiong the,
Canadian people. One refiects how
enorins a developinent lia-, taken
place since that period of 1861 in the
enthusiasmn anid devotion shown by
Canadians in their support of the Ern-
pire ini the present Buropeani war.
In the "Trent Affair" tlie Empire waa
ail astir. Immediatcly British ships
were filled with Britain's best regi-
ments, and these swept off to Canada
full of Tixperial hclp, i spite of the
"Little Englanders"'. Britishi regi-
ments were sent to Nova Scotia and
Newv Brunswick on the shore. There
being no railway to bring soldiers by
rail to the iniand Britishi provinces,
and the St. Lawrence being frozen,
the regiments for Upper Canada and
Liowcr Canada were brouight by sleighs
over the untenanted snowfields o!
New Brunswick. A regiment, or hli
a regixuent, was sent to evcry consid-.
erabie town i Canada, and i a few
Canadian centres a regi-ilar garrison
was established.

The writer remembers the soidiers
stationed i his country town of
Brantford. There was hall a regi-
nient Of One of Britain>s crack corps,
the Welsh Fusiliers. Their presence

strenigthen-ed thle hearts; of the( peo-
~ple. The Fusiliers hadi( a jiasco(t
Witli them-a goait--and( this gad
ian o! their fortunes, on their
miarches, stood ereet on his hindles
leading thie brave mounmtaineers.
Evecry Canadiani town had iii its sol-
d1iers, ilion who provoked p)atriotismnamn Ilhe youiths Vouerrgi
mlents sp)rangý iip everywhiere. even to
villages anld mere ountiiry cross-
roads. D>rill sergeants were sent to
train the bhodies of recruits. CoIlnel
Perley, tlic coryphoeuis of the, Burford
plains,. had at'his disposai a regular
drill sergeanit frotii Il. M. i<egiment
69 to drill groupa of younig mn, The
w-riter rexuemabers wvell hisecoiripanion.
William Winer Cooke, and huruiseif
ridjing on horses, eachi wîth a sword
withi iron sc-abbard rattling ou thice x-
cxted horses' aides, goig six miles
to take sword drill. l'he sergeaxut %vas
a veterani of the Crimies, axnd hiad a
sear soxne thrce inch-)es long oii ii

roshowing whevre a fragmienit of
ausinshell ihad struck huxu in the

treneae before Sebastopol. WcP be-
carnev expert., ini sword drill iii thle
hanids of our teaer, who foughit over
f'or uls ie Criirnean batties. Thenl,
as encouraged by thec authorities, we
seouiredl thvecouintry on horseback in1
a circle wvith a radiuis o! four or six
miles, and succceded in raisin g à
comlpany o! voluinteers for the Brant
battalion, Our woirk was that of two,
lads o! about eîghtee.n years o! age,
and our eoxnpany stood for years as
the evidence o! tfic pluck o! our c-oun-
try lads.

Whnthe eomnpany was formcd
and gazetted, the writer who -%as
goinig i that ycar to Toronto Uni-
versity, hiad ne ambition for office,
but young Cooke who was in every
way suited for a commission, and who
well deserved it, %vas disappointed in
Dlot receiving it, and when the "Trent
Affair» was over lie crossed te the
United States and entered thc Fed-
eral army. H1e was a splendid loek-
ing Canadian, more than six feet i
height and one boru to commmnd. H1e
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came a Colonel in the. regular Amn-
,ean army, beesme the intimate
,end and confident of General Cus-
.and, with bis superior offleer, af-

,ward perished i the terrible In-
ân massacre. Some years after his
ath an Indian with Cooke's silver-
)unted revolver offered it f or sale
Pembina, on the boundary of M,ýan-
)ba, but the irriter, who would have
irchased it, failed to follow up the
ndor.
For several years Canada West
is a great camp, and the regular
stem of Canadian Militia iras or-
.nized. Regular sebools irere
tablished for training officers, and
ese irere plaeed under British regu-
rs. One of these iras establiahied

Toronto, under an offleer of the
ýti Regiment, when quartered in
atecity. At the end of his frt Uni-
rsity year, the irriter along with a

or twelve men iii each. Thi
of training was most unique,
structors ail being men whc> b
ernment military certifleates
had to take a day in turn
the varions positions as
cook, cook, corporal, and s0
captain. When one had rea
captaincy hie then had to gi
bottoin as assistant eook and i
forniing his duties of a day
of the matters required of hii
amusing anecdotes followed t]
The wood supplied was dry i
bard as a bone. The axes
were British axes, very dull, j
had a perfectly straight hand
two feet long. Many of us ri
a tall King street "sweil", slei
more than six feet in height,
his stout-handled axe made
efforts to snpply fuel for the
meal. One of his coniradei
the dilenuna, shouted out, "L
H., give me that axe; we'l
supper at the rate you're goià
other, noir a prominent C
undertook to boil rice for d
the cover of a camp ket,
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over Fort Garry, wlhieh by Gallie Sinee the. tirne cf the early impulse
machination and Amnerican interfer- of the "Trent Affair" the volunteer
ence, had been replaced by a rebel svstem of Canada has grown enor-
standard. That Colonel Wolseley did monaly, and from it sprang the
not forget bis Canadian boys, was King.ston 'Military College, which has
seen when on his laborious and dan- supplied many officers who, trained
gerous ascent of the Nile in Egypt he under Canadian skies, have donc great
sent for a body of Red River voyag- Imperial service, Canadians are
eurs to act as boatmen. These brave proud of such men as. Otter, Steele,
fellows of car and paddle did great lironrard, Walsh, Kennedy, (Father
service on the Nule, thougli their lea- and Son) and inany others who have
der, Colonel Kennedy cf Winnipeg! gained distinction in the wars of the
on his return, died in London, __ mpire.

Next m(with Pr. Bry,- N ~il dida uore iully %wi th t le Cantu ai sod i 1g uf fift y

yertrs ago, and partlcuhlrly ý%ith the F7enian rails.

THE SPOILED SONGS
Bv ARTHUR L. PHELPS

I VE where Beauty walks with theold tread

And poets when they live; 1 lîve with love.
Yet arn 1 not content.
la Beauty gone emaciate and pale?
Is Love a littie littie thing at st
In the story of the. world 1

1 arn not sure. When morning lights tii. bay
There is a coil of unfolding limpid glory
Moving like silver suddenly poured clown
Iu tortuoua liqudity of sime
Out cf the sky molten, by smre magie cold.
When the. dueks fly I amn outdoors to watch;
I see themn 11ke a littie carelesa th-read
At laat. Lying, while 1 look, upon the. floor
Of God's rooma, tillI Hua distance pick them up.
A man i pon the. road wiUl turn my eyes;
l'Il see him paat the church anid Bexmie's farm,
And watch hlm down the hi»l.
Yet Beauty isnot flre; Beauty is but
The like cf ashes elogging up a fire;
And love is 11k. a bellows broken out.

It la that stale and ancient poison, war,
Like reek of an old tooth,
Suddexily rolling forth.

'When the war ia over and meni coxe home,
Maybe my songa wil» tell them this and that
They have forgot about of Beauty and Love;
But maybe the songa wi»l b. too spoiled
To makp a mani remember 'what they would.
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IE years ago the Toronto parenti 4prepared lier child for school,
Ascrupulously or sketcblly, as

the case xuight be, and, having dis-
patehed hlm thither, washcd lier
hands of him until four o'<clock in
the afternoon, with the brief inter-
val of noon. And, at four o'clock
the weary school teaclier straiglitened
bier desk, dismissed lier class, and
gladly shifted the rcsponsibility
baek to thxe parent. The child's 11fe
vibratcd bctween the. homne and the
sehool, but the home and school wcre
entfrcly independexit of ecd other.

Witlin the last five years, these
conditions have been almost com-
pletedly altered. -Wlilc thc parent
ie still willing to leave the. education
of the. child lin the hauds of the Pub-
lie Seliocl, the Publie, School le no
longer satisfied to icave the. cbild's
beaiti li the handa of the parent.
Five years ago, the. adenoid fiour-
lelied, and the tootli-brusli was re-
gardcd as a burden. The Sebool
Board was content to 1111 the child's
roid, and to leave the filling of hie
teeth to the diecretion of bis parent.
Strangely enougli, it was the parent
who neglected this tacit contract.
There are now fourteen dentiqse
twenty doctors, and thirty-eight
nurses in charge of the healtx of the
Publie School chidren of Toronto,

astonishing number of parents are~
shirking, whetlier through ignorance,
negligence, or sheer poverty.

64

6. OLvy
Medicial inspection of schools

gan li Europe, wliere educatio
a science. Brussels, Belgium, cL~
thc honour of inaugurating the
full sy8tem of inspection, and
system was copfied and elaborate,
most o! the large cities o! Eux
The United States was literally 1
cd into its adoption tlirough s
conditions and an ever swelling
eigu population. It was firet ix
duced into Toronto Public Sel
li 1911.

Inspection o! school childrcu
defeets ie simply a developmcni
inspection of contagions diseases.
Publie School off crs unexeelled
portunities for cxclianging .
municable discasce. Lcft to ite
devices, it can produce a vcry c
itable epidemie from a single liea
germ. The inspection for contag
discase aimcd vcry commendabl3
safcguardlng the. commuuxty, m
out auy epecial reference to the
dividual. But from safcguarding
commnunity to uafcgnarding the.
dividual le only a sep.

Now that it je lic, the amwa
thing ie that a plan so ohvious
simple i its operation, and se e,
tive inu its working out, could
have been overlookcd. Since the
of Egerton Rycrson, we have
"munddling through" on the utt,
stupid theory that aIl children
boru physically and mentally eqi
that a row of cidren in one of
Public S<chool rooms posessa
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as mucli individiiality as a rowv of
teeth in a comb. The Piublic 'Sehlfl
child struggled alonlg from theo eradie
of his education in' the kindergarten,
to itS grave, ln miany cases, in the

Entanc daa, opcessy andicap.
pedj by adeioids, by caýriouis teeth, by.
the thouisand and one conditions aris-
ing fromn lack of personal c 1an

To-day, the child withdfete
eyesighit, hearing, or teeth is treated
and. if possible, cutred before the de-
fect boeonies disaster. And where
stertorous breathing and sagging
mouths proclaim adenoids and en-
larged tonsils there is examnination,
and, if necessary, an operation,
Then, on this levelled bqsis of hcpalth.
the teacher ie able Wo proceed withl
the shaping of future seholars ;ind
statesmen-with a wonderfully in-
creased prospect of sucess.

The normal child is expected ta
eomplete the eight grades of the
Publie Sehool ln eight years. In
view of this, the following table, tak-
en froni the pamphlet issued by the
Russel Sage Fouindation, gives food
for thouoeht.

Physical defeet present.
Carious teeth ........ 8 1-2 years.
Enlarged tonsils .... 8 7-10 years.
Adenoids ...... .... 9 1-10 year&;
Enlarged glands .... 92-10 yeair4.

Thus, a remedilable defeet bningg.
inevitably, one of two unfortuinate
resuits. TPhe child continues, W go to
srhool, wagting. in sonie cases, ()Ver
a year of hie life, and a year's tui-
tion at the expense of the city; or,
uitterly out of love with this dis-
hepartening business of getting an
educantion, hie leaves sehool snd en-
ter-, upon life in a century when a
fuille-r educational equipment la de-
manded than ever before.

The perfect hinan animal ie prac-
tically non-existent. Ont of five hunn-
dred eilîdren, only one was disrov-
ered to have perfect teeth, and that
one had a spinlal disorder. A gloomy
picture! One has visionýs of smail
spectacled huxuan wrecks. beset by

the twin terrors, adenoidsa and ton-
su.erawling ;%bout or stngpaldely

lu the suinny (pie f thle school
playground. Fortunatel1y, thec sinall
humait anmal;1 i; hardy-., a1114 h1is ad-
vancemient la, onily hindered andl not

stopped y wroughabits fliig
The syvstemn of nicdioalinecins

Buit it hopes. by vig the, i-hild a
st ra ighlit, strong byand au uin-

hauerdmmd, Wo i-fip hl miiiiore
ulyfor futuremauoo atud cit-

I l c the n-analyvt ical past, the
ec-hool -boy whon -oufld 7not keepl
ablreast of bis, coiapanions, was called

"bakwad".Later. so1m noined
thie termn «mntldei-icut" to de-
scribe thic ehlild wlho, thirough somne
unfortiinate, miace as withoiit
,any% powe-r of onctiethinking.
The barkward and thef mnitallydc-
cient were relegatedl togi-ther W tlie
hopels group thant nfyer ouii
il passý". RBefore mental deficýtiecy, of
couirseq, the medieal inispec-tor is help-
less. What hie ean do, however. iq
withdraw the backwardl child from
titis uinfortunate, grouip, riove th(,
physival cause of his meintail inactiv--
itir. and restore, him Wo a normal
rhildhood.

Tlygieýne bas alw-aysv. been on the
Puiblie Seh oo] curriculum. For
yenrs the school cbild bas been ledT
around the ceircula itoryN qsvstemn. aud
over the highlv uuappetizing diges-
tive course. Fie mnaV hav7r bien a
bit vueon the tibia, and fibuila. but
he wa-, very vu their were anatomi-
cal1 and not gpographicral. Thtis i- aIl1
verv important, of -oiurqe. but, ln
addition to it hie now learn- a per-
sonal hygiene. The sehool doctor
.and nurse tench hlmi th.- valuie of
pure, water aud fresit air. aud of
kee,épinÉ bis bondy eean: and titronigi
the sehool denti-t he is introdluced
Wo the tooth-brusb. often for the firgt
tinte. and learns that teethi, even teni-
porary teeth. are a responsibilit v not
Wo be held lightlv. Tt ia not easy.
The-re iq n harder task ini the world
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than to induce a ehild to take hie
health seriously, and hei. j a very
eloquent dentiet wlio can persuade
him to surrender the sticky joy of an
ail day sueker for the cold conifort

ofa tooth-brush.
But lie doe not forget it, even if

lie does not immediately apply it. It
is the. first time, in many cases, that
lie lias heard the gospel of healtli.
And now lie heare it over and over,
emphasized and re-emphasized. He
sees it on charte and on leaflete. He
cannot escape it any-where. There

ia card system of recording, of
Bertillon accuracy, whieli literally
keepe ite linger on hie pulse from the
tixne lie entere the kindergarten to the
time lie leaves the. Entrance elaes. If
lie is dirty or verminous, s sometimee
hapens, lie is sent home. If lie is

sik e i sent' to the echool niure
or doctor. If lie lis a tootii-ache,
he attende a dental clinic. In so far
as it ie huinanly possible, healtli is

trate. Everything je syston
everything worked out nietie
to avoid oversiglit in one pa:
overlapping in another. The
of these districts is a dental
A room. in one of tlie sehoole i
up with dental chair and acce
and here the children, wlio s
suifer froni every known deni
order except pyorrhea, are
and cured. I defauit of e,
office, the work is handled by e
cipal clinie.

Tlie introduction of enial
brushes and a good dentifric
purely nominal price, t
about some startling dise(
Lees amnsing than appalling
prophylactic mind is the nmai
'mnent made by one school boy.

'<We doni't need a tooth-brus
use the boarder'el»

A surprising number of the
ren had no idea whatever of 1
tirely personal mission of the.
brush.

In the. report of 1911, wliei
cal inspection ws first institi
Toronto, the eliief dental
states that out of 516 kuindi
ners examined. two onl clair
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tus campaign of health. It is 8
large one, because she lais îoroser
touch with thicebcild than any on.
else. Shie is able to note when hie
shows signs of lagging, of nervous-
nes of stralning sight or hearirng.
and ah. reports it at once to the
medical inspector. These are the
cases Iargely' , that fill up hie mnorti-
ing. Twice a rnonth, the sehool nurse
mnakes the round of ail the childiren,
searohing for the external evidences
of unelean living. Tn addition to
this, there la a routine examination
of ai1l the puipils after holidayq, for
thec deteetion of inf-ctieusq diseases,
and a complete physical examination
during the year. Tt is a drae-net
s«Ystem that no defeet or diisease ean
escape.

Neither cari the parents escape it.
The, ingpector notifies theni by c-ard
that their child bas been exaniine.d
and found to b. ln need of certain
medical or dental treatment. The.
sehool nurse «foilowq up" the. card,
ard agoertaixis wiiether the parent.q
are able to bear the expense o!f*treat-
nient. If tiiey are, the patient eoes
to the family phyuician or dentist
and le cured.* If they are nnt. the
nuirse sees tliat h. la taken to a dlis-
pensary, or. if thcecaRe calIR for an
operation, to the hospital. There is
a fund of four hundredl dollars re-
served te purehase glasses for those;
ebuîdren who9p parents cannot afford
to remedy the defeet theinselves.
There bave been cass-rare eue-
where parents bave been qtuipidly
and crixninaily opposed tW having the.
rhuld receive any treatminnt what-
ever. When titis oeeurrs, the -achool
bhoard. pushed Wo an extreme, placs
it in the bands of the, Juvenile Court;
for the schohboard is verv mnch in
earnet about thie matter, So it con-
tinues to inupeet, and Wo dielinfeet, Wo
circuflate glassles and tootb-bruisbefs
and dentifrice, aceeptiug parental
heip whiere it 15 offered, and compel-
Jing it where it is net. The systeni
is pareut-proof, and ibeatable.

But it does net aet despotically.

If it la insistent, it la also couirteous.
The school nuirse, for instance, has to
vemblllie the qualities of an anigel o!
iirnerc with those of an interna-
tional diplomat. lier Ieading c-har-
aeteristie mueit be tattetact thiat
la, laid n with a trowcî and the rare
tart that conceals tac-t. She mueit be
able te clothe in graefuil, casualn
langiiage tlic statemnent, "Madiamie,
your ehild should bc gonec over thor-
oughly with a fine tooth comb". or
"Youir child bas already beeni 4et
home three tiraes for a bath". She
muaiit b. able to difeove-r, as itdi-
rectly as possible, how far the famn-
ily will b. able Wo finance the child's
merdical or dental treatment. Iler
work lie. largely among the. ignoraint
<and tlii. very poolr, iargely, but net
reclnsively, o! coulrse, for iu oir
democratic country. thée son of the
wealthy manufacturer is quit. likely
Wo go Wo school with flhe gon of tii.
banana pedlar around the corner.
Sne-lie meets with every ty* pe of par-
ent-the- intellienit and the ror-
ant, the. weil-to-don, and the very
poor, the inte(rested and the. lndiffer-
ent-and strivcg to eonvinee thein
ail that the. work of the. Pymtem of
medical inspection is net inter! er-
Pe. but co-operation, Quite fre-
quently ah. enconters mnore opposi-
tion froni the. Canadian than froin
the foreign-borri parent, tic Can-
adiian declaring that hie neyer, neyepr,
neyer will b. slave to any ssei
;111( the rcreigner. fresh from ge'vern-
mrent-ridden Europe regar-ding an
offiviaI visit and instruictions witii

i'epeefuiawe.
Nowvhcre, probablyv. does the, ina-

chinery* o! the Governmcont ani tlic.
miachinery of sociarl service work lu
eloser harmony than bre. Ti.
q'overnment rounds up ail the ebuld-
ren luinthe. country under fourteen
yePars of age, and places theni for
tlie formative period of their l!.e
iinder the care, of aL bodyv of trained,
intelligent men and wornen. Through
the medium o! the. scitool nurse, the
Publie Sehool la able to reacit cases
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that the churehes and social settie-
ments have failed to diseover-cases
of mal-nutrition, and filthy habits of
living, the parents of tubercýulosis;
cases cf families too prond to ask for
assistance and in desperate need of
it-and cases of farailies imploring
assistance and possessing bank ac-
counts. The system reaches beyond
the diseases to the condition that
caused the disease. It is not rnerely
a health movement; it is a social
inovement. , idening and varying ixi
its activities, as the growth of sluni
conditions keeps pace with the
growth of the city.

Toc many parents regard inedical
inspection cf sehools as an inartistic
systeni cf pink, bine and yellow noti-

fication cards, secured by rei
or as an excuse on the part
Board of Education for rais
rate of sehool taxation. Thi
even tiiose who, because it ih
tially modern, look upon i
rather sentimental fad. In
it is one of the broadest hun
ian movements of the day, a
cf the tenderest. For it ia k
ment in defence of the ehild; i
-%ar on dirt and disease a
strange perversities c)f natui
threaten hia developuient; t(
hum the real meaning cf liv
teach him "to learn his lesso,
thank God for cold water; au
inu it, toc, like a thorough T,
man.

A KIRKFIELD TRAGEDY

By MAIN JOHN!ý'N

IN blythest spring, when colours glowed,
And hrown squirrels scudded 'long each lane,

Chasing their tala o'er bouxrge'ning boughs-
Ontario's sky soft-blue again;

When pussy-willows charxued and soothed,
Wîth warm careas of fur, soft, deep;

When drabuess led before the green,
We saw Irhat made us stop and weep.

id elear,

:s f ar and near-

white,



A D1ANOND FOR A S5ONG

c7ý3dl7lIwd J3r-otvu,

C Q'%INCIDENCE, ia certainly afunny thing. Moreover, con-
sitnc s seldomn apparent ini

its donations. It reminds one of the
hungry smnall-boy, the unlocked Pan-
try, and the open cake-basket. Even.
as- Convention is fIrst cousin to Pire-
cedent, so Coincidenc Îs closely relat-
ed to Luck. A mioneyless mani may
order a plate of oysters oni-the-hli-
sheil, and incidentaily bite, into pearis
of price. Truc, this o-ccurrenc(e is not
prevelant, but here is an instance.

Mirs. Williami Jaziet, seated in the
tiny bay-window of lier house on
Cook Street, was engaged in the un-
emotional task of sewing buttons on
lier liusband's shirt. The houses on
Cook Street, beîng senii-detached and
stuccoed li pairs, were ail seemiùngly
poured from the same mould. Facing
one anotlier li two solid rows, they
dissimilated çnly lin the numerous aah-
cans. Many a mani, it la said, return-
ing home late at night, lias bent lis
latchkey trylng the wrong door, think-
lng it to be hie own.

The Street held a problernatical lo-
cation; it contained too mucli of the
eity to be called reeldential, and it
lay too near the suburbs to be known
as "Idown town". ]Real estate agents
-those who belonged to the Ananlas
Club-informed their customers (li
display type) that eharming subur-
ban dwellings were to be had for
thirty dollars a month, on Cookc
Street.

Mire. Hazlets~ glance tailed up and
down the quiet etreet. A busy, store.
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lined thoroughfare vrossedl one enid,
while a shady resident il avenue vould
be diseernied at. the other. An ec-o
trie street-cýar angled past the shop-
pcd cornier; Mrs. Ilaziet watched it,
wonidering if it woffld stop. It did
niot, but her eyes feul on a figure
which, turning the corner, camnp
briskly up the street.

It was a large, moigenla.
airrayed in a black coat and lilht
trouisers, topped by a tait silk huit.
ln ies hand ho carried a blaek grip)-
sack. As thiis distiniguished strariger
advaneed. Mirs. Hlaziet niotieed hie

psssda jovial, clean shaven coun-
tenance, wNreathied iu perpetual suiles.
Another mnan stroiled aroundi( the
corner about fifty yards behind the
first. Mirs. laziet barely noticedl hii;
lie vas a miedium-sized' man wearinig
a light gray suit, his face partly hid-
deni by a rakiali Derby. She vontinuedl
to watch the first maxi, vaguiely won-
dering whiere hie was going. 11e walk-
cd quickly along the street, glaneing
careleslyN at the bouses. Arriving op-
posite Mirs. Ilazlet's wvindow lie slack-
enied his Pace; lie hesltated a mom-
ent; then turued sharply, and walk-
ed up tlie rernent patli. Wa ' this
flank niovement eaused by the con-
tour of the flaziet asti-can? Who
ean say t

Mrs. Hlaziet wae greatly surprised.
She was ail of a flatter. Wliat could
it mnean? Miglit lie be a lawyer corne
to--or wae lie merely an agent selling
tea? She whirled around, dropped
Mr. fla7let's shirt, and rau dowxi.

C113Y
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In the hall the electrie bell rang
shrilly. Mrs. Hazlet looked down at
lier skirt, and feit lier collar. She had
once been the belle of the lace coun-
ter in Bayley's Department Store;
moreover she was only feminine. Af-
ter surveying herseif in the hall mir-
ror, and pattîng lier hair into shape,
she went to the door.

"Excuse me, madani," said the
frock-coated strariger, '"but 1 have a
few articles that I'd like to show

"Only an agent after all," thouglit
Mrs, lfaziet.

'II mierelyi ask you toi take a glance,"
procecded the jo-vl&l-faced gentleman,
leaning forward tentatively.

Mrs. Ilaziet made a liesitating mur-
mur, "Umi-er-what ia it 7" alie said.

"I'd like your opinion on these
liere L-nick-knaceks," lie replied, step-
ping inside the door.

The die was cast, and Mrs. Haz-
let's curiosity was aroused. fier hus-
band %vas not a stout mani, nor did lie
wear a frock coat and a silk bat.
She let the engaging stranger in witli-
out more ado.

"Somoe place 1 can put my bag
down r' lie murured, glaucing into
the hall. ".Ah, here on the hall seat.">

Then turniug bis head, the unrelue-
tant caller glauccd auxiously througli
the open door.

'"I dou't waut to keep you standing
in a drauglit," lie said gallamtly-
"Better shut the door."

S"lil close it," offered Mr.IRazlet,
steppiug forward to do so.

Blis eyes narrowed past lier, to
where thie mani in the Derby liat stood
irresolute on the sidewalk. Seeing
the door close tlie outsider slirugged
his shoulders, stuck his hands i his
pockets, and walked slowly on. Turn-
ing, about fifty yards away, lie strol-
Led slowly back.

"Excuse me," began Mns. Hazlet,
xueaniugly, "but what la it you want?
Are you a book agent Mr. -V"

"Smith. That's my naine. 1 re-
present one of the biggest industries.
-No; not exactly literary.»

Hie turned and unfastened
black bag. Mrs. Hazlet peered
ward. The bag seemed nearly f
elastic-banded bundîca of crisp
of paper. She thouglit tliey li
like bank notes, but of course
couldn't bie.

Mr. Smith insertîng his liand
inner recess, srnilcd faeetiously ai
Haziet.

"My brother is upstairs," sai
lady signlficantly, "lics just
from college."

"Sure," was the genial repli
won't kcep you f romt his societ3
longer tlian necessary. Just
your eyes on this little joker.
it the chicken-sandwicli to a h-i
man?7 Sec how it glitters. The c-
neas of the band deceives the-
I mean, what d'ye think of it,

Hie lield up a magnificent dia
ring, whicli shîmmered and s
like a 48 candle-power incandt
liglit at two feet distance.

"Its beautiful !" ejaculated
Ilaziet, faseinated. "Are-you si
it 1" slie managed to ask.

"Yes, madam, 1 am-er-diap
Of it."1

Mrs. Hazlet's lieart sank. "'TI
lovely," alie said,, "but 1 could:
pay the prlce." She turned aw

"One moment, madani," lie
posed quickly; "you liaven't hear
price yet. I'd like you to, try i
sc liow it fita. Ilere you are."
handed over the rig, witli as:
apparent eare as if lie 'was a 1
mani feeding tlie stock.

Mrs. Hazlet tried it on with
ing breath. She waved lier band
and forth at an angle of forty-fii
grees. She flattered lierself tha
knew a diamond when alie sa.w
"It's gorgeons !" she breathed.

III agree witli you," responde,
urbane gentleman. "You coul(
down your electrie liglit bill witli
arouud the bouse."

«'Yea, but it's too swell," weu

of it. Auyway you miglit as we'
me the price, aud get it over.»
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The "aý,gent" looked at the dloor,
tlirough the glass windlow hie seemed
to see reasons for extcndingz his vall.

"Mada," h began. -the price of
thnt ring at Rynie's swell jewolryv cm1-
porimi would be one hundredlt'( and
fifty dollars." le paused d1ramiatieial-
ly.

" Goodness graeÎius!. Ohi well Ilu
thatcs-

"-But,"l he continued, waving his
hands, "my roomns--that iq ta ay
thev flim 1 represent, have devided to
offer thiis exceptional solid-gold, sin-
gle.stoned ie-of-jiov at the extraor-
dinarY priee of one dollar down, and
one a mnonth for eighit mtonitha,"'

No.according to a11ille rulles of
prvicedent, habit, and the thoughit of
the neiglibours' envY, Mrs. ilaziet
shoti]d have gasped increduilously, or
eise hiave been overwhelmied with joy.

But noune of these emnotions af-
fected lier. She mevrel 'y saidi: 11f
you think it humorous to offer me a
diamond ring like that, for ine dol-
lars, 1 don't. If you've nothing bet-
ter to dIo than to trifle withi a. lady's
feelings, I won't detain youi any iOn-

"Madam, you do nie wronig,«" lie
protestedl. 'II haven't the slightest iii-
tention of puttmng Up a gaine. Let
me explain. You sve thce-a-shop
whielh 1 travel for gets these littie
bright eyes fromn our owII mine in
Southl America, and they're eut and
set by a special proeess, which also
eta the price. In thîs way we are
able to hand thein out at this low
figure."

le drew a deep breath.
"Do yotu really mean it?" gasped

Mrs. Haziet.
When inforxned that lie eertainly

did, slIe re-exaniined the ring on lier
linger.

"It's perfect," she declared. <cAnd
only nine dollars. Wliy, tlat's next
tw nothing--ouy a dollar a month.
I believe I've g 1Ot a dollar bill in the
kitchen. PUî get 11."1

The «agent» glanced through, the
glass window in the front door. Just

then the inan in thie gray sui1t and
Derby' biat tol past noneha1iantly.

1Ti' rotteni proposition U'i up1
agaiinst," ruriiwiatedf Mr. Smnith. "I

supoe 'i have Io let thlis littie ace
of dianionds slip by' ."'

Mrs. Ilaziet was stili gazing fondly
on lier prospective pure-hase.

"Is there «IIny thing l'il 11ave to
sigti " she sulddeiyi* asked.

Mý1r, mt did nlot seem11 to expeet
this. "E11! Wliat? 1"e said. "Sigiu?
Oh. sureV; write your naine unde(r Iliat
of the hiorse, vou vhoose-1 mevanl- ou
get the spondillix, cash, I mnii and
l'Il fix Upi somintg for You to sigui."

"AIL riglit, l'11 gel the îoe!
"One momntll mii(aa, mliglit 1 s

i,h glaneved toward the dooxr
agatin. "MyN larynx and vocal organs
arc, as dry* as the edlitoriai page of a
Wvesterni yap jouirnal -- in othier
wordis, eonfl you oblige mle with al
drink-....

Mrs. Ilaziet frownved; hier lord and
miaster %vas a stauneli teniperance ad-
voc-ate.

"-of cool limipid wateýr," finish-
cd Mr. Smnitb hastily.

"Oh1. ys"saîdi tIc ladyv. "L'1l get
tli, dollar, too," sIe add(edi.

The houses on Cook Stetwerc not
extensive, and Mrs. Ilazlet was in tIc
kitehien aimost before she hiad left
the haill. A thin scndbet
purse, a glaring temptation to deliv-
ery boys, lay invitingly on the table»
Grasping it withi a practised handl,
she shook out the Contents. There
was wafted forth a dollar bill, some
loase chanige, a baek doar key and a
street var transfer. Seclutehied the
bill withi the joy of long-liopedý(-for
possession; turning, sIe faced 'Mr.
Smiith.,

«D)on't be alarmned, miadlami," said
tlhat gentleman beamningly. "I don'ýt
wvant ta trouble you rulshing that
glass of-a-water,"* lie waved a de-
preeating baud, "so that 1 juat
thonglit 1'd1 step ont. I hate wo
bother a lady," bce said simply. Glane-
ing around the room, whieh was 'no
ineater than it should have been, lie
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reniarked: "Ah, how thîs kcitchen re-
rninds me of the one me own mother
used te run."

R1e set hie liat and bag (which he
stili carried) on a chair.

"Uere's a tumbler,"1 said Mrs. Haz-
let kindily. "That tap nearest the
window is coid-the one with the fil-
ter."

«Thanks," Mr. Smith with bulky
grace accepted the proffered tumbier.

11e twice fflled and emptied the
glass, his eyes wandering around the
room. Mrs. Haziet was preoccupied
by the window, letting the iight glilt
from different angles on lier intended
purchase. Mr. Smitli watched lier
narrowiy. At iast lie put the third
tumblerful te his lips, but after a
few swallows set it down witli a wry
f ace.

"Delightful view yen. have liere,
madam," lie remarked, waving an
open hand windew-wards.

Mrs. Haziet had neyver eonsidered
the outiook especially charxning, but
she was too mucli engrossed te do
anything but assent. Neyer since lier
gaze hadl encountered the finger of
Paul Duluth, the swell fioor-waiker in
Bayiey's, had she seen sucli a ring.
She remembered furtiveiy that Mr.
Haziet had often warned lier to be-
ware of front-door saiesmen. But
what did 'Will Haziet knowý about
agents, or diamond rings eitlier? Be-
sides Mr. Smnith was a gentleman.
There could bc ne doubt of that. Hlow-
ever, she would be careful. She
would justify woman's equality.

"Is that a lane back there?" inquir-
ed Mr. Smithi.

This was a sub.ject nearer home, onle
on whieh Mrs. Hazet could be vol-
uble.

"Yes, tliat's a lane," she admitted;
'lit runs aiong the back of our lots,
from Maple Avenue."

"And opens where V"
"It opens on Grant Street-that

street you just come from-that oe
with the sliops. That's the only thing
I've get against the lane," she ex-
claimed, reciting a well-used griev-

ance, «at the Grant Street end thi
a saloon-Keegan's, I thiuk they
it-and at niglit tliere's always:
drunken men lianging around the
door on the laine. I sometimes
der," she continued, seeing
"cagent" was an attentive listenei
often think these lieuses would be
bed if there was anything in i
te steal. Those places are awful

"I quite agree wîth you, mad,
was the repiy. "You have my
patliy. However, as Fim steeriný
Maple Avenue, l'Il just make u,ý
your lane, if yWure agreeable.
get there quieker."

"I suppose it'll be ail riglit,"
swcred Mrs. Hlazlet. "But you'l
your coat ail dusty. But wliy,"1
was compelled to ask, "do you
te go by the lane 1"

'It'0l save me fifteen minutes.
sides, I want te see Kee- I r
I'm in a liurry te get to tus M
Boulevard place. And se, mada
wili bld you good afternoon."1

With profeund bows and a
isli of silk liead-gear, lie backed 1
the kitchen. H1e seemed to have
gotten ail about the ring, aise th,
quired payment. Mrn. Haziet didi
remind him. She watched his b
back, whicli retreated do'wn the:
with a jaunty, seif..assured air.
watelier sighed as she saw hum j
ble at the gate. Mr. Raziet, eviè
Iy, was not a big man.

The gate opened and Mr. Si
passed tlirough; just then the elec
bell rang sharply. But Mns. HR
still watclied; she noticed witli
prise that his black liat, whioli shc
above the fence, instead of proeee
towards Maple Avenue and the
bobbed in the direction of G
Street and perdition. The bell i
again violently.

Mrs. -Haziet turned lier back tc
window. "Wlio can it bel" Hii
ing through the dining-room she
deniy remembered the ring on
linger. "It miglit be that awful
MeStinger,> she murmured; "I cc
n't bear lier te ses thua."
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Uer glance swcept the conventional
dining-roorn. On the corner of the
side-.board a stiff-nleekeýd vase sat, or
rather stood, on threve gilded feet. It
was a beauitifiul exampille of early Gzre..
clan art, "Inade lInGran, and
woufld have made a lonig-h aired ris-
thetie tired of ife. 'Mrs, Hlaziet
thioughit it gaive the roomi quite an

<'i" nd now it gave lier an in-
spiration.

So dropping the dIiiond ixi this
bandy' receptacle, she, proceedéed on
her way. Tebell rang the third timie
and the( handie was twisted sharply
before ;he reachied the door.

Opening it, she coxifronted the mani
lu the Derby luat.

The ncwcomer didI not have exaletly
a prepossjessing appearance. Ilii
head gear, tilted to one side, and the
louse gray c oat, gave hlmii the look< of
a tuirbuilent teamnster.

<'Well," iuquiired Mrs. Hlaziet.
"What is it youi want?*"

'"Oh,» replied the stranger easily.
"I waut to spealk to that sport in the
glad rags that blew i here abouit haif
an hour ago. Sc!

"Why.ý-Who dIo you mean 1"
"Ail righit, lady, don't get exeited.

That guy li the silk bld la a pal o'
mine, I'd Mie to have a few words
with 'hlm." And lie advanced ixito
the hall.

ÉWell, you wou't be able to speak
to hlm hiere," said the lady disap..
provingly; '<for he isn't li the bouise."

Hler unlnvited guest looked in-
credulous. Mrs. Ha,71et feit annoyed.

"Do you mean to doubt my wordV"
«'There ain't a bit of use trying to

bce funuy wlth me," said the mani
sharply. "Just show me the room
Jimmie's lu and eau the musie.»

"The room who's lu? 1 don't kuow
what you're drlviug at.»"

"Who!1" hie echoed. Why, tbat
fellow lu the Prince Albert is Jim-
mie the Plker! I trailed hiuup this
street. Then I saw him corne lu here.
1 didn't want ta butt lu ou a lady'.
private bouse. Say, where la jim.-
mie V,

"<Look:br, rejoined Mrs. Hlazlet,
wvith dignlity, wbtdo youl meanl by
talking to 1me like that? Lladu't vol,
better save that toue for mny brothler
ulpst airs 7'>

<'xcsem, ld, was the apol-
ogy. 'iut ail the saine I muilst sec

"If thiat gnlea in the silk biat
la tho mlaxi yon want,-" said Mrs. Ilaz-
let guredy lhe wvent out thev back

«Wa "yelled hier iiiterlocuitor.
MrsHaziet witbhout words led the

wayi to thie kitilbexi.
"The1e, she otionced out of 11he

wmndow. *'If you inat kiow ; lie took
a short euit throuigh the banc. Uc said
hie wantled Io get to Maple Avenuie. 1
tbought hie wvas an agent. Ue %vas
thev niiet gentlemrani. You ecn'
get ilnad abouit It.*»

For thei marn in the IDerby bant o-
ed the opposite of a poet rceiving a
ceck,

"Wbiere dues thiat bine ruin " lie
snarled. "I wan'vise to a baek-get-

awy Wbere in-wbvlere dues it ruui

"Tbc(re'*s no uise to talk like that,"
Nirs, 11azilet protested. "It ruins to
Maple A\venue, that way,"ý she point-
cd, «and at the other end it cornesq out
on Grant Street, beside one of those

aflsalons-
«Keegan'.s it la, su hclp ]ne,-" cx-

pluded the maxi, <'Jiimiie'. old stand-
by, and hie's got twexity iniutes."

'<Wbat bas lie dune 7" gasped 'Mrs.
J'lazlet, "and who are you, anywayl7"

«Doue! I couilin't begin ta tell youl
what hes dune. I've just had a 'phone
to cop Jimlie, ou suspieiou--they
said somehody's gone through the
rear safe lin Ryne's jewelry store-
came lu dressed like a big bug and
got awaywth a bagfuil of green-
haeks and atones."

«Buit who are you 7"
«Me?! I'm a deteetive, and I thouglit

I had hlim tliis time! But now-Oh
l'Il ie-" lie burst out, but encouxi-
tering Mrs. Hazlet's steady gaze,
lamely ended, "Ill lie hanged !"
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THERE is a growing feeling that

the war may corne te an end
this sumnier. There is no tang-

ible ground for this belief., It arises
partly through the fears entertained
in financial cireles that laek of funds
may couipel. the Allies to force an
early decision. It is due in part also
to the failure of the Germans to at-
tain any striking sueess at Verdun
commensurate with the gigantic losses;
they have sustained. On the Freneli
end British lines the Germaans, con-
centrated for a tremendous effort,
have failed to gain the ascendancy.
For weeks the German guns have becir
pounding away at the approaches to
Verdun, while the city itself ià sulent
and. deserted. In miiîtary etreles in
London it is contended that Verdun
is not the real objective of the Gcr-
mans,, but that under cover of these
terrifie assanîts the enemy is prepar-
ing for a mammoth drive at somne
other point. There has been flerce
fighting on the British western front
at St. Eloi, ini which Canadian troops
took part. SQ f ar, however, there is
no indication of what the enemy's ini-
tentions are. Indications point to,
heavy operatiolis along the eastern
front, where the Ilussians are concen-
trating for a -decisive spring cam-
paign. As te how long the war will
last, who can tç l?

That the end of the war will not
bringpeace is evident fromn the pre-
parations beixig muade te carry on an
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&rdgfrd
econoinie campaign after the
Does this mean that the Allies
abandoned ail hope of utterly e
ing the foe in battie? A trade
would seem. to be superfinous aý
a Germany whose military powe-
been absolutely destroyed. Th
econornie war is at ail contenr
would seem to indicate that ther,
be no triuxnphal entry ixito B
and that the Allies hope to finish
task not by force of arms, 'but b
economie isolation of the CE
Powers. War has wrenched from
moorings ancient political creedi
shibboleths. The enormous exj
turc on non-productive and de
tive operations creates abuormal
ditions. Tariff for revenue put
to, meet war expenditure on si
gigantie seale implies a depa
from long-established. traditions
survived in days of peace. it is i
premature, however, to talk o
abandonmient of Free Trade
ciples.. The neeessity imposed
the people of the United Kingd,
cultivating habits of thrift and
omny has led the Government to
nieasures that will ensure Sp
aimplicity of living among ail el
That the embargo on the impor
of motor cars and other luxurie
serve to proteet home industrie!
without saying. But it is a £
protection whieh no one will beg
to the British manufacturer, b
regard to the crushing internE
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poss ~lîilîthe war lias renidredl
Jiec'ssrv.The old (-ont r-oers ble-

t \%e Free<,.g4 Tradiers anti Proteetii ists
is duiad, ;indý irn ilttempt is aie b.\
fil( il 'jfIlefrne to revive il ili
thu oriaotd y r Josephi

î Iaiheli. liefore the( \%ar thec
a rgumenIilt oIf fIc Tari-fl Ile(forimers \%il'

oni llllf of' ail Iperal zoliverenq>li.
Now flcgouî labs shifte'd anld
a trado agrecînentl hotweenl alliltt
allied vouintries is the ordevr of thtu
day. It is obivions filiat any vthuîîg Ihort
of a trade alliance- icwe lic Allies
would miot prove efetv 0ii miec-
noinie war wifhthei Cenitral 1oes
The whole otr vs, theeoe
corneIs baIek Io flic point afIl IlI it
"fi tcAd. M1., a llfoulr's a rgnîIInl t lt ili
favouri of Tariff Reformu several years

algo Nw thait if would prom oft1I flc e1x-
tension of fre tradeo wifint theo En>-
pi re. I f Ge rrmnny is lo lie h ledl((
fg) fic dust by- al ringedl fence of trade
agrements shulitfilg hier mit frolil flic
advanitagc-S of exlaîew tl th al-
lied -ounitieis, if ean only bel Iy f lic,
extensiýion of the, principle of fr-e
tradle within flie allied countries.
Those whlo wvrite and tal libl of Ilic
dleafli of obnitmmad flic triIunîphI
of C-Iitlamerlainîi-m cainnof lie acceptedl
as Safe guides. Those who face the
difi(culties% of flie problemi recognize
how impossible if is fo reçocile the
conflicfing tirade interesta of the Tari-
oint parts of the Empire. Thiat -Arme
concerfed action will lie taken to
guard againsf German miliifary re-
prisais for years f0 corne rnay be faken
for grant cd. But why fliunt the
shiliboletha of ante-bellurn polifiecal
crusadest

The report of the Britishi Board of
Tirade Cornmittee on frade affer flic
war arnived at one significant con-
clustion, whieh lias been endorsedl by
an independent committee of eminent
scientifie men organized fo direct pub-
lic attention to the effectg of "esciene"ý,
on war. Bofli these bodies agiree in
ascribing the failure of some British
industries to survive keen competi-
tion o tlie fact that instufficient xi-

pofneis taledin tlîe i Viiited
iigoIto tec1iliial riig.lýri,
tih iin fctresanid wokîîeilvo

flot valuetd snfeetyIlie t roni-
dons mprtnc of cnti iieti
gation ilito i îidustrial polis.Tho
1ba rd o If Tradeo 'oi i1i t 1tcc recoi-
lIcvîds thlat larger fuus loîl i
set aside for. flic promloti of' inidus-
trial rsrliand traIllinlg. 11nlil tua
wIIIvc.ries Iiie enloliragud to c-arryv

0nreeacl wokiii c.lolopratioli uith

Thie ot her leoîimiittou of I»i(,Illici'
inen geis fnlrt ler. It nof i o l attri-

bultes BrIiIsI t rade faiure toLak of
sc(ienjt ifio ietllodis. buti alb, , a cihes-

tie[ filures in> war largoly lu v folic lacik
iiflic t1w ( îîîîî andi publi se
\ vcs of Illi»ý wilh al kwlodgv of
phîsia suiviiîce andl ifsý iipplilcatioîî.

It sure byv fliese ciniiien ieîti
t1iat the lime lia', eoîne forit-Iliv coin-

ubefsof a ri oiertnlhr of
marliks i ii opflive xxtiain for.
tlle puiblie services. No dollitl therc
are IY sound educIýaIltinisl s ý ~lig wIll
challenjge thlleido of titis couIrsel,
buit il is signIifiv;ant fiait stesis laid
hyv the4se,('1 einenrt scen i Oflie
andl nlot ont tarifrs as tlt. foilndfationi
of iiilusfrial progress.

Gencvral Smufiis, with a sulperior,
force. is cnc(ircýling the ecneili *y ili Ger-
mnan East iXfriea. Inle flic i av stages
of the camlpalign flic Blritishi in fthis
region were on ftic defensive on Bri-
tishi territory, but file ic ei enem lias now
been drvnacross flic border and(
forced Wo retire.

The followving vivid dletails of fliec
try* ing conditions, uinder wheiopera-
lions in Gxermian East Africa are lie-
ing conduictedl are containedl in a lef-
ter sent honte by a memiber of filc Ex-

ped,(itionaryN Force:

"If is diffic-ult to exaggerate the hard-
ships of carrying on war ini this part of
tlie world. Vst stretelies o! desert cov-
ered with thorny scrub have, to lie tra-
versed. The. buuh in most parts is Bo,
dense that if is only posqsible for a volumuf
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to match through in single file. Friend
or foc may pass without being aware of
each other 's presence, and this has occur-red more than once. The dreadful tses
fly is only one of the dangers to be guard-
ed against. Carnivora abound, and patrols,
'whcn thcy are watching for enemy snipers,
muet keep a sharp lookout for prowling
lions, leopards, and hyenas. The 'Tommy'
unaccustomed to the jungle may wcll find
sloop impossible wîth night made hideous
by the tremendous noise of lions and other
wîld beasts scenting their prey. It has
been no infrequent experience for out
pickets to watch full-grown lions drînking
at water holes lcss thon ftfty yards away.

t"The rivers abound with crocodiles, and
te snort of the giant hippopotamus min-

gles with the noises of the other denizens
tif the world 's grcatcst uncontrolledl zoo.
Many a trooper bas suspected the plung-
ing of thé zebra or buck through the bush
te be a reconnoitring party of the cnemy.
Hfappily, most of the men are more or lesa
intimate with the jungle conditions, so that
lions, stinging ilies, or watcrlcss traeks
will not give us mucli conccrn.

1The campaign is not without, its roman-
tic aspect. Our aira is to subjugate a
country of nearly 400,000 square miles,'which ls peopled by ten million natives,
and a coast Uine twice as long as that of
the Germen Empire. Our men are found
picking their way through bush-land neyer
trod by whîtc men before. Our comrades'
presence îs alone a romance: one day thcy
are in London and next day they are gone,
and we hear nothing further of thera tîll
they tutu up in German East Africa to
give the Germans a taste of what it is
'Tigers' can do."

One of the most damning indict-
ments of German morality is to, be
found in German Atrocities, an of-
ficiai report of investigations extend-
ing over several montlis by Professor
J. H. Morgan, M.A. (T. Fisher Un-
win). This shilling volume shouid
prove a powcrful aid te recruiting.
Within its covers the brutal soul oà
the Gerinan is laid bare. Strong men
may ourse and vow revenge as they
read of the whoiesale murder of the
maie citizens of Beigium who f ell in-
to, German hands, and of the shooting
of wounded and prisoners of war. But
these crimes pale into insignificance
beside Professor Morgan's evidence of
the terrible fate of women anid cil-
dren in the war zones. Some of the
outrages are so disgusting that Pro-

fessor Morgan prefers to publish them
in French. The revolting memory of
this devilish orgy of crime brought
home to, the German army wili remain
for all time as a social barrier be-
tween the German nation and its
European neighbours. It is flot the
German Government oniy, or the Ger-
mnan staff that is responsible. "The
whoie people," says Prof essor Mor-
gan, "lis stained witli it. The innum-
erable diaries of common soidiers in
the ranks which 1 have read betray
a common sentiment of hate, rapine,
and ferocious creduiity?" One of t~he
common tricks is to, offer British pri-
soner.s food and then snatch it away
again. "The progress of Frenchi, Brî-tishi, and Russian prisoners, civil as
well as military, through Germany,
lias been a veritabie Calvary.> Tie
Bryce Report on German outrages lias
neyer been answered. The German
nation, in thc words of Lord Rosebery,
"lis the enemy of the human race."~
The outrages on women and chidren
by German officers and men, as re-
veaied by Professor Morgan iii his re-
port, are harrowing in tic extreme.
Their inhuman conduet toward
wounded and captured Allied soliers
whiie in theîr hands is a record of
refined cruelty such as one would ex-
peet front a savage tribe. These 're-ports of German atrocities will serve
one good purpose if tliey 'stimulate
eliîble men to, joîn tic great army
of tic Allies which wieids the aveng-
ing sword of civilization.

The chief trouble ini Mesopotamia
lias been the lamentable breakdown of
tlie medicai service. Tic expedition
for the relief of Generai Townshend
lias been organized by the Govern-
ment of India, but whether tic In-
dian or tic Imperial authonities are
to biame for tlie iack of doctors, nurses
and supplies canno now be deter-
mincd. The whle matter is.being in-
quired into by a commission. Mr.
Austen Chiamberlain admitted in tic
House of Gommons tiat the medical
arrangements iad been deplorably de-
fective. In one case tirce medical of -
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ficers were in charge of one thousand
wounded, with searcely any dressings
or bandages, and had to perform sur-
gîeal operations without anoesthetics.
In another case a single nurse was in
charge of five hundred wounded, most-
ly amputation cases. Conditions have
since improved, but those fouud re-
sponsible for this avoidable suffering
and loss of life should bie severely pun-
ished.

One of the niost implacable oppon-
ents of Irish self-government, The
Lon don Daily Telegraph, iu comînon
with other Unionist newspapcrs, has
fraukly changed its viewpoînt since
the war. On St. Patrick's Day ît
wrote:

"4Whatever the future may have in
store, the British people will nover furget
the generous blood of the sister nation
whieh has been shed on so many liard-
fought battiellelds since this xworl-war be-
gan. P

.And yet there are newspapers lu
Canada that reiterate the tîme-worni
taunt of "disloyal Ireland."

But it le not only in Canada that
the Irish are damncd with faint
praise. A recent visitor to New York,
the wife of The O'Gorman, one of
the old landiord familles, was temptcd
in an interview to give expression to
lier vîews regarding the Irishi people
among whom, she lives. The following
le a sample of the idie chatter with
which Madaîn O'Gorman regaled the
Yankee interviewer:-

"The Irish are just a lot of delightful,
irrepponsible grown-up children. They live
in a soft chiate, in a drizzle of warm
rain. Everytbîng is kept green and beau-
tiful by nature, and nobody wants to work
liard . if a tile fals off a roof it is naier
to 1^t it alone than to put it back. Lt is
ea8ier to remaÎn unedueated in such a
country than to work liard for mental pro-
gress. But when the roofs leak and the
eidren are ignorant and the people live
roughly, it la not a motter of Engliash mis-
rule, but a matter of elimate aud the tera-
perament Of the People. Lt is mneh as it
is lu Sieily aud other warm.countries."x

As the O'Gormans have bee i re
land for a thousand years it le etrange
tlxey are 80 lackiug in a seuse of

humour. Have they not also lived lu
the "soft; climate,ý lu a drîzzle of warmn
raînt" Does niot the rain of Ireland
fali on the O'Gormans as frcely as
on their peasant neigliboure? By' what
special dispensation of Providencee
have the O'Gormnaus escapcd thie ignor-
ance and lazine8s that are allegcd to
be the besetting sins of those who live
in Ireland 7 The faet thant the O'Gor-
mns have Iîved so omifortably lu Ire-
land for a thousand years, while their
tenants lived under leaky roofs and
with no prospect of amnassing wvealthi,
places the, onus of proof, as the law-
yers say, on the O'Gorinans. Appar-
ently they cannot forgive their tenants
for acquiring thieir owýn lands, at a
price that enablce the, Oý'ormaues to
be proof against the impiloverishîig
effects of the drizzly vw\armn rains of
the Emerald Isle. and te be immune
against the insidÎouis evils that plague
thiose of "easy temnperatment»' who are
forc-ed to flud, lu other elimes <'an
incentive to go to work". For hiave
not the O'Gormaue lived, for genera-
tions ou the sweat of their tenants?
Are thcy not of that privileged claseý
whieh toile not, neither dees it sp)in?
Methinks Madaîn O'Gorman le a bad
travelling delegate for the New Ire-
land.

Which reminde me of a story, as
illustrating thec f aise impressions
created by sucli interviews. Iu a
Dublin tram a couple of Yankee globe-
trotters were depreciating the condi-
tions lu Ireland as eompared with
those lu the United States and other
places visited. In loud toues they
eriticized the «dirty" thie and the
"dirty" that of Ircland. Aýn old apple-
woman, with lier basket tueked under
lier arm, pulled the bell for the ucxt
stop and, addressing herseif lu sten-
torian toues to the decryers of every-
thing Irish, thus retorted: 'PIve heard
about your thravîls ln foreign lands
and ail the fiue places ye've visited.
Iu partin' wid ye ail I want to say
le that, whin ye're next tliravillmng
abroad ye eau go te H-11. YP'l meet
noue o' the dhirty Irishi there.»
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TUIE BELOVED TRAITOR

Bv FRANK L. PACKARD. Toronto:. The
Copp, Clark Company.THIS is the latest novel by the

author of "The Miracle Man",
a Canadian novelist whose work

is attracting an inereasing circle of
readers, "The Miracle Man" was re-
garded by theatrical managcrs as su£-
ficntly dramatie for presentation on
the stage, but it is doubtful whether
its appeal in that ferra was as flrm as
the original book itself. Mr. Packard
is the author also of a more sentimen-
tal novel ("Greater Love Hath no
Man") and a collection of most excel-
lent short stories of hf e in railway
construction camps. The short stories
have been publisbed in book form
under the general title of "On the
Iron at Big Cloud".

"The Belovéd Traiter" is the story
of a young French fisherman whose
instant and phenomenal success as a
modeller i elay causes bim to break
away front the simple scenes of bis
cbildhood and youth, desert the girl
wbo bas been bis constant companion
and sweetheart, and rcspond to the
wiles of Bohemian life at Paris. The
novel begins with a fine description
of a storm i a small French seaport,
and in the flrst dhapter thc reader is
itrodueed to the young fisherman
and his sweetbeart, Marie Louise, who
is the heroîne of the novel, and indeed
the character *of most endurance.
They are a happy couple, these two,
unaffeeted, simple-bappy i the pros-
pect of their ooming inarriage. ,But
their bappiness is not suffered to re-
mai unaffectedl, for te the seaport
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corne an American connoisseur and
bis daughter, a girl beautiful but
whimsical. The father discovers in
the young fisherman a genius for
sculpture, and in the hope- of shed-
ding reflected glory on himsclf as the
discoverer, he telegraphs to Paris, in-
duces several'critics to corne and sc
the specimens of the fisherman's art,
and in time proceeds to Paris, where
his phenomenal protégé becomes the
artistie lion of the season. One is
inclined to doubt the gennineness of
an art that has developed under con-
ditions so primitive, but stranger
things have happened at Paris. The
personal intercst of the story develops
around the sculptor and the beautiful
American girl, and, of course, the
reader is ail the time wondering whe-
ther the man will return to bis earlier
love or remain forever "The Traitor".

COMPARATIVE RELIGION

Bi" LOU-sIS UENy JoiRDAx. London:
H-umphrey Milford, the Oxford
University Press.

T HE author of this book was at one
time minister of the St. James's

Square Presbyterian Cburch, Toronto.
It was known that he was interested
greatly ini several sciences, and at
length he severed bis direct connec-
tien with, the ministry iii order to
devote ail bis time to the study of a
science whicb he says is as yet new.
The term "Comparative Religion" is
very indefinite to the average person,
and i-ndeed one xnight; read the whole
of thisvolume and-still feel that it is
a -subject about whicb much niight
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yet lie written. Already this sciene
lias înduced Dr. Jordan to write sev-
eral books, .besides numerons pamn-
phlets. Besides the volume in hand,
the sub-title of whieh is "Ifs Adjunets
and Allies" , one other volume, "Com-
parative Religion. Its Genesis and
Growth", lias been published. The
thitd, "Comparative Religion: Its
Meaning and Value", is to be publish-
e(l shortly, while a fourth, "Compara-
tive Religion: Ifs Prineiples and P>ro-
blemis", is in preparation. AIl are to
be uniforrn 8vo. volumes of 600 pages
eaich. The volume before us reveals
an iiniiense amoîînt of studyý aind re-

serh Tt eînphasizes the successive
stage(s of the evolutionary process of
comnparative religion. and in order to
do that the author rcviews or at least
caîlls attention to almost 500 books
deoalinig with flic subjeet. Some of
the books are reviewed and criticized
at lenigfh. This volume is. therefore.
a special bibliography. AIl th ese 500
books, reviewed or scanned, as they-
are, present a bird's-eye view of flie
ways and means by whieh a newly-
launched study lias of laf e ineontest-
ably been developoing into a science.
This volume is to be commended for
one partieular reason: it dismisses,
perhaps cartly, the earlier explora-
tions of Max Muller,ý Tylor, Mann-
hardt, and others, and concentrates
on the very latest literafure bèaring
on this particular science. "The best
prodouets of seholarship," w-rites Dr.
Jordan, "in eaeh of the fields under
review, have unquestîonably appear-
ed daring the last few years." For
calling attention to this literature and
for reviewing in this compact formn
and eradite fashion, students the
world over will feel under a debt of
gratitude to Dr. Jordan.

CAM CLARKE

BY JOUN IL WALSHi. Toronto: The
Macmillan Company of Canada.

B h avon Wo ae o read mach
ficiOnabot wsten lfepartica-

larly in the Ulnited States, this novel,

-NIN. IPK NK L. rbAJ' LCvI

Autljvr of the , TheBcIov -1 T- i tr'

will be reaid witli muci auemn
and eujoymienf. But to others who
have revelled in the tales of Býret
Harte it will not, be read wvith the
same fulsome pleasure. Tt is fold by
one of two boys whose fortune, or
misfortune, if \vas to corne up together
in a town that is very mach like many
other western towns-clieanginig every
dm&y-and for that very reasoni, if for
no other, tlic town itseif can be said
tc be typical, even eharacteristie.. The
town, Washtueua by naine, is inideed
a character, more of a character even
than the boys themselves or the
mother of Cam. Cam's mother, neyer-
theless, is a fine character. She comes
into Washtacna, having buried her
hasband on the way thither, with only
her son, two mules, and the caboose
in whieh they have travefled. Her
experiences, bat mostly the experi-
ences of Cam, compose the book.
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TUE QUESTION 0F ALCOHOL
BY EDW~AD HluNTiNoToN WLLms,

M.D. New York: The Goodliue

A LTHOUGII this book ie openly

tice of prohibition, it miglit be read
with advantage by ail persons inter-
ested in the promotion of temperance,
because it regards the use of alcohol
as a great evil, and while it is 'a d-
versely critical of prohibition it does
not stop there. «We must under-
stand," writes Dr. William, "that
alcohlism, whicli is the cause of Bo
inucli social and economical disaster,
is in itself an effeet. The normal man
would not becoine a driinkard thougli
the clioicest brands of liquor flowed
free iii the fountains at every street
corner. The man witli the squint
brain wiil get lIquor if he has to go
throughl ire and water for it....
The Possible reform that seems to lie
nearest to liand looks to, the treat-
nment of these individuals wlio are vie-
tims of the lust for alcohol. At pres-
ent our treatment of the dip ,somaniac
is grotcsquely îll-advised and irra-
tional. We arrest him and send him
to jail for a few days or weeks, and
then release him, knowing that lie will
imnxediately become again an aberrant
and disturbing element in the commun-
ity. . .. Segregation i a proper
institution for a tern i o years is the
only solution that at the moment eau
be depended on."

Dr. Wiiliams's analysis of the re-
suits in prohibition states of the
Union is not favourable to that form
of prevention. lié makes the f oilow-
ing suggestions:

(1) Let the saloons remain undor pri-
vate control, like oCher commercial enter-
pri.es, but grade the. licenses on thie Sean-
dinavian plan, and lot a far higher licouse
ho exacted front those handiling distilled
liquors. Let there be strict regulations
about the sale of liquor to minors and
drunkards. Givo to each licous.. an of-
icial liat of persona arrestod for intoxiea-
tion, ad let the sale cf liquor te sueh
persona b. absolutoly onjoined for a terni

of at least one year after such arrest.
Itevoke absolutely the liconse -of any
dealer who disobeys this prohibition
against the sale to minore.

(2) Let the revenue tins derived by the.
municipality be utilized exclusively for
the promotion of public utilities cabculated
f0 serve as counter attractions to the
saloon.

GEORGIAN POETRY 1913-1915
]3y Fourteen Poets. London: The

Poetry Booksliop.

T wO years ago "Georgian Poetry

purpose of giving a convenient sur-
vey of work made public by some
poets of the latest generation. The
liat of contributors ineluded at lest
two names that were theun fot widely
known, but that since have become
world-famous. And, unhappily, the
two names particularly i mind are
borne by poets wlio since then have
passed away-one (Robert Brooke)
dying of sunstroke while serving his
country in the Dardanelles; the other
(James Elroy Fleeker) dying after a
long iilness. Now a new volume of
these so-cailed Georgian, poets lias ap-
peared; and, as miglit be expected,
new names are introduced-Ralph
Hodgson and Francis Ledwidge. It
seenis proper to quote from. the work
of these two newer poets. From, "The.
Song of Honour", by Ralpli Hodgson,
whicli is too long to, be given i full,
we take the flrst atanza:
I climbed a bill as light f ell short,
And rocks came home in seramblo sert,
.And illod the. trae and flapped and f ought
And sang themselves te sleop,
An cwl frcm nowhero with ne sound
Swing by and soon was nowhere feund,
I heard hîm, calling ialf-way round,
Holloing loud and deep;,
A pair cf stars, feaint pins cf light,
Thon many a star sailed inte sight,
And ail tie stars, the. flower cf night,
wore round me af a loap,
To tell how still the valleys lay
I heard a watchdog miîles away
And belle of distant sheep.

Th ere àa a peculiar and complete
charm, to "'The'Lost Ones", by Francis
Ledwidge:

80 ,
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Somewhere is mlusic Ifom the linnets' bis,
And thro' the sunny flowers the bec-

wings drone,
And white belà of convolvulus on bis

0f quiet May make silent ringing, blown
Ilither and thither by the wind of showers,

And nomewhore ail the wandering birdg
have Ilown;

And the hrown breath of eaan chilis;
the flowers.

But whebre &Te ail the loves of long agol
O littie twilight ship blown up the tide,

Whepri are the faces laughing in the glow
0f morning years, the test ones sent-

tered wide 1
Give me your hand, 0 brother, let un go,

Cryinig about the dark for those who
died.

OTIIER VERSE.
"At the Shrine of the Temple," by

]Rev, D. A. Casey ("Columba"), îs a
volume( of verse published by the
author. We quote "Consolation":
Sometimes when those, we trust our trust

betray,
And, weary grown, we feel as thougli

'twere vain
Our daily cross, augmented, up to take,
When slanderle poisoned darts leave gai-

ling wounds
Upon the naked heart-at tîmes Uik this,
When ait without in dark and winter-cold,
And midnight shadows lie athwart the seul '
How sweet the thought that Jeans uandier-

stands,
Berause Nie, ton, hath tasqtedl of despair,
And, having suffered like, eau feel for us
Who in Gethsemane our vigil keep.

"The Outlaw and Other Poems" îs

thle titie of a volumle of Westerni verse,
mo10stly7 ln ballad formn, by Alanson L.
Bucfh (Toronto: William B'lriggs), We
qunoe from "The Ballad of Bill the
Bione":.
Bill thle Bioue hnd a hieart of 8tu,

A deruiful heairt aind nmd;
Yet Bihl couid ride the wýorst eaLyuse,ý

Lodvivious, or blind;
Foîne thouight lm liard, but a hefty pard,

And a hieart whefre a hevart you d flnd.

They railedl im "ionv ". N 4crap wns ou,
And the lifdian braves more out,

And Bill had hevardl thei fateful blare,
And joiued the~i svoutl;

À baud of Siouix hild so)[Ught lmti ton,
Whlen his squad %mus heiqiiivneabout.

-"Tie War and the Jew l the
titie of a book by 11ev. S. B.ý Rohold,

F.RG..,pas.-tor of the Christian.
synagogue, Toronto, (Toronto: The
Mfacmillan Comnpany of Canada>. Pro-.
fessor T. B. Kilpatrick. in the couirse
of an introduction, says that while
)Mr. Roholdi show-, his awareness9 of the
fact that Jews are regarded in ail the,
lands of their dispersion withcodes
sýuspicion and even bitter enmnity, they
are- nevertheles,-s amnong the trusted
srrvants of ail the powers now en-
gaged iu the war, that Jews are loyal
t.> the eountries of their nativlty, and
are to be, found by the thouisands
lighting lu the armies of thecir varions
nationalities.



TW\ICE-TOLD TALeS
THE TERRop. OF THE SEA

A story is told of a Toronto girl
who made hier first trip abroad last
summer. Duning tlie trip the young
woman kept a journal, whicli, upon
lier return, a friend was privileged to
examine. It was the usual journal of
the schoolgirl, and very mueli like the
one that Mark Twain tells us he kept,
wlierein for seven days lie recorded
the important facts that lie "got, up,
waslied, and went to, breakfast."
There was tliis exception, liowever-
tlie girl desenibed the trying time she
liad in crossing the English Cliannel.

III firmly resolved to stay on deek,"
the journal read, "altliougli the tem-
pest înereased to sucli an extent that
it was only witli the greatest difficulty
that 1 eould liold up xny paraso."-
Toronto Mail and Empire.

IIE WAS QuITE SLOW
A shy young man liad been calling

on the sweetest girl in the world for
many moons, but, being basliful, lis
suit progressed slowly. Finally slie
decided it was up to, lier to, start some-
thing, so tlie next tinte lie called she
pointed to the rose in lis buttonhole
and said: "l'1l give you a kiss for
tliat rose."

A crimson flushi overspread bis
counitenance, but the exdhange was
made after sorte hesitation on bis
part. Then lie grabbed bis liat and
started to, leave tlie room.

"Wliy, wliere are yau going 1" slie
asked iu surprise.

"rTo the,- er -florist for more
roses," he called from the front door.
-Puiei Ledger.,

IN 1963
Witli a woman i tlie White House

and a female Congress, mere man
didn't appear to liave mucli of a show
in the United States. Tlie visit>r
from Australia was sightseeing i
town wlien lie was alarmed by the loud
clanging of belîs. Hastening to the
corner lie addressed tlie stern-faoed
traffic eopess.

IWliat are tlie beils ringing for ?"
asked the stranger. 'Is it a fire 1"

"'Fine, notliing," replied the copess
as she waved him aside. "Tliat is the
nine o'clock curfew for married men."

"MORE SwoINF, NOR ME."
Tliis story is being told of a certain

bishop -who lias a pleasant habit of
cliatting witli anybody lie may meet
during lis country walks.

The othen day lie came aeross a lad
who was looking after some pigs by
the roadside, and the bisliop paused
to ask hlm wliat lie was doing, that
being lis usual opening to, conversa-
tion.

"Moindiin' swine," thc lad replied
stolidly.

The bisliop nodded his liead thought-
fully. "Ah, is that sol" lie comment-
cd. ,*And how manch do you earn a
week 1"

"lTwo shillin's," was the reply.
"O(n1y two shillings," remarked the

bishop; then lie eontinued pleasantly,
III, too, am a sheplierd, but I get more
than two shillings."

'The lad looked at hlm seniously for
a minute, then lie said slowly: "Meb.
be you gets more swoine nor me tc
moind !"-ýPearsoi's "Weekly.



TWICE-TOLD TALES

NARROw EsUi'E
The i,Irishmn was relatiîig to sone

frivids ini Glsgowv lrnw one niighit on
retiring to bed lie faineied lie saw al
gliost, aid,] having a revolver haidy,.
he( firedl at it. Next riorning lie ox-
aincd the, objeet Ilie had shot and
disovercd it to bcIe is si rt.

Whtdid you do thenl" o exeýflim-
vod one of' the eompany.

'ledLAd, 1 just tlianked heavom 1
wasni't iiiside ow ît,"' rci)Iied l>at.-

Robley: "I feel awful. i u heard
thiat l'Il rlot get illile's lliolwy, 111Y
auto vil bie ,tolein, and (Iravie will

tam ni e down for aoie.
Wayburmn: "Ileavens, mnan, who told

you thiat 1"
Robley. "A fort une-tellert."
WMayburn: "You uteani a misfortune

teller, dlon't you -M ntra Tele-
gra 1)h/

EXTINCT
Enigliqh Tourist (in Bloody Guleli

lotel) :' "By the way, (>Id top, is the
griz7zly' bear eommnon around here ?"

Landiord: "Used to bie, but it's ex-
tinet now. Why, even Three-Finger-
ed Ike won't allo-w it in his dance

haiill !"-Canadiaýn Courier.

WIÂT HIS FEn WÂS FOR
fIe %vas always boasting about hi8

anecestors and one day employed a
genealogiât to hunt thern up. In due
time the connaisseur of pedigrees re-
turned and was cordially reeeived by
his patron.

"So you have succeeded in tracing
back my ancestors? What is your
fee ?"
"ýTwo huindred dollars?"
'qsn't that high ?" objected the pat-

ron. "What's it for?1"
"Prineipally," responded the gen-

ealogist, '<for keeping quiet about
them."

aeade s ditc l a sceular and

reeords the pai sur-prise, oocasion-
vcd d11r.i11 a visîit to Ednbr, hiiiti vli,
on going f'or. a str-oil on Siundat 'v imom-
iiîg,. 1w t o<k llp 1is fitvouý1r it cane.11
- I) ' voul Ilid t 1lak iîîg aoi nlil ia,1],, ili
stcad !- wskvd lliN Il otIt . look
mlore respectabhle on Ic abat.
Lon dop ( 'Jironi c&.

Sir JmsBri' feto o x
plor-ers is no liew t1hing. Ail \vlo
k low Ilis - Ed 1 i1inugh Hle vru" 1- il

pioncer11 wor1k of teo 'iviuigstolle kilîd
iii Aficaei. It is, a finle peul pieturie of
a1 douri, brave ilian, bult it llas flaslies
of icl uarly arie This, for. exaîni-

"Perlhaps biis iost earal feat
<'olsisted ini takin1g a hotle of brandyv
inito thle hieart of Africa ami bing-
ig it baekite.-lso es

Tiii. S_%\INO; Giiui
Edithi was Iiglit-hiearted anid nierr'v

over ever-Ythling, Notiug appealed
to hier seriouisiy'. 'So one day heor mo-
thler decidedI Io inivite a very serionis
younlg persýon to dinnler- andà he was
plaed next to thie liih-hearted girl.
1E 'vtingi went wcl1Iiiuntil she asked,

'Toin spcak of every- one hinlg a
mlission. Whiat is yours 1"

"My issioni," Said thle piaison, "is
to saeyounlg mlen."

4.Good !" replicd Ilic girl, 'mii glad
to meet youi. 1 wish y<ou'd1 save one
for me."'

TALKATINVE
"So you've broken withi Jack, Whyv,

I thoughtt he lo-ved youi still"*
"HIe did. But hie said I was sf111

too seidom."-MIotra Telegraph,
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AFT49 THE Do1LÂR
Effie's Brother. "Do you love my

sister Effle 1"
Eflie's Steady Company: " Why,

«Willie, that Îs a queer question. Why
do you want to know 7"

Effle's Brother: "She said last night
she would give a dollar to know, and
I'd like toscoop it in."-Puck.

LovF, YouR ENEmIES
Bishop Thorold used te advise

young married couples, in bis wedding
addresses, to take only a short honey-
moon, and to plan out a kind of sec-
ond expedition together later on wheu
they lad gained a little experience of
home life. 1 feel sure lie was riglit.
A long honeymoon may degenerate
into boredom.

Punch, many years ago, lad a pic-
ture of a bride and bridgegroom seat-
ed on a rock at Land'% End looking
at the ocean. HIe murmured, "It
would bc nice to meot a friend,
wouldn't ît, darlingt?" She replied,
<'Yes, George! Even an enemy."

FELL, INTO lis Anms
lHe was not a very rapid wooer, and

she was getting a bit anxious. A
persistent ring came at the front door.

"Oh, bother !" she said. "<Who can
bc calling t"

"Say youro ont," lie suggested.
"Oh, no, that would be untruç,"

she protested.
"T-hen say yeu are engaged," he

urged.
"Oh, niay 1, Charlie 7" shc cried, as

aIe fell into lis arma. And the man
kept on ringing the front door-beil.

"Some Boveliats don't know what
they're talking about, Here'a one who
speaks of a girl's 'rayon hair.'Il

"rWhAts wrong with itt?"
"-Ail wrong. Ravens don't woar

hair. They wear feathers i"-Liver-
pool Mercury.

NOT A GOOD SWIMMER
For once the American had discov-

ered something British that was bot-
ter than anything they could produce
"cacross the pond". His diseovery was
a fine Cole dog, and lie at once tried
to induce its owner, an old shepherd,
te seli it.

"Wad ye be takin' Mm to Amer-
ica 7" inquired the old Scot.

"IYes, I guess so," said the Yankee.
"II thouglit as muckie," said the

shepherd. 'II couldna part wi' Joek."
But while tliey sat and chatted an

English tourist came up, and to him
the shepherd sold the Collie for mueli
less than the American had off ered.

"You told me Yeu wouldn't selU
him," said the Yankee when the pur-
chaser had departed.

"Na," replied the Scot, «JI said 1
couldua' part wi' him. Jock'll be back
in a day or so, but lie couldna' swim
the Atlantic."--Pearson's Weecl4J.

11EBEAM TuRIFTY

"Eh," said Sandy to the ininister,
"yon was a powerful deescourse on
'Thrift' ye preached the Sabbeth 1"

"Ah'm gladi ye were able to profit,"
said the minister.

"Profit!1 Why, mon, I would have
pit ma saxpence into the plate wi'out
a thouglit if it had not been for your
providential words. They saved me
fourpence there and then !"

F'riend of, the up-to-date painter's
valet: "'Yeu know, John, a cow nover
looked that way."

Valet:. "They does look quite dif-
ferent, Henry. But that's the way
theyre painted thoe days?"-Flie-
gende Blatter. 1

GENUInE PITY
"Mvr. and-Mrs. Whiffer nover have

any arguments."
"H1-ow does that happent"
"Mr. -Whiff or wou't argue."
"The poor woman!"-Brmingk0m

A4qc-1era1d»
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Concentrated
Economy

The beef of a whole bullock is required to
make a dozen botties of Bovril. You can
safely reduce butcher's bîlis if you use Bovril
in soups and stews. But-it must be Bovril,
in the Bovrîl bottie. No substitute wiiI do.
The strength and nourishment of Bovril can-
not be compressed into cheap cubes.
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WiLT

85

The Factorg9 Behind the
Watch

K ATURALLY the greatest watch'factory
in the world should stand behind the

world's most famous timnepiece. The word

Waltham
on a watch diîal1 conveys
the assurance of accuracy
anid depndability ta the
wearer. If anything eeer
happens, where-er h. may live
or Le, h. o.ill fnd a Waltham
jewoe11er to whom h e can
safel9 entrust its repair.
Evergwhere you iQilI en-
counter prominent persons, and
thosewiho appreciate accuracy,.

drcngtheir wakirig hours
by alItham time . You,
too, should -learn the satis-

faction ofbLeing master of time.
Let the Waltham help g~ou
control gour actiities with the
accuracy gou admire in others.
There are Walthams as Iow
in price as any good Woatch
can he sold , and as high in
prioe'es anq one should paq.
Your Jeweller QilI gladly show
you anq of the Waltham
Watches, or fta Walthom
Moeementtoyour present case.
Write for the' bookiet "Con-
cerning a Timepiece.-

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY
-MONTREAL

22
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T HE difficuit, netiliof the fire fighter
cails for resourcefulness,
skill and courage at un-
expected moments.

An alert mînd, a quick -

eye, stout muscles, and
steady nerves are essential.

Many a man helps to,
keep himself fit for any
emergency, by regular use
of the sturdy wheat and

barley food-

Grape-Nuts
(Made in Canada)

Not long ago a certain lire company took the
prizes in two competitions after a training on
Grape-Nuts food.

It gave them endurance to outlast the other
fellows -a normal, healthful endurance that was buiît
into them by right feeding.

.You, too, can build better by improving your
method of living, and it's worth while.

A dish of Grape-Nuts with creamn or good rnilk is
the regular morning ration of rnany successful men
who appreciate the power for success that cornes
with health of body and brain.

"There's a Reason">
SoId by Grocers everywheret
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Roders'\
Known the world over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

Look for it on every blade.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limited
CUTLERBo To His MAJEST

SHEFFIELD - -ENGLAND

FCLARK'S SPAGHETTI
WITII TOMATO SAUCE AND CIIEESE

A highly nutritious and partic-
ularly appetizing dish.

'l a. rBc sure when orderirig spaghetti
to specify CLARK S and keep
your money during War - Timne

cireulating in Canadian and
,BRITISH channels.

W, CLARK, LIMITED, MONTREAL
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Try It,
A bonbon dish, filled with

these airy tir-bits. You'iI
find that you can 't resist it.

The writer keeps Puffed Gra ins
on hî,s deský- Puffed Wheat
or Pu1ffed Rice. Withîn an hour W
il", emlpty.

So, MIrs. Housewife, it will he
wiý-th - oui, if you place themn onl
your wrîtinig desk.

For these biibble-like mnorsel'i, crisp and flaky, are real food confectionrs.
They taste like nut meats putied.

Bonbons for Breakfast
This is a plea to serve the-se bonbons for bekat ot0iner than youdo. Let them make more mreals delightfuil.
There are two Puffed Grains, each with its own r~intn. Thr

are many ways of serving.
Ihey are so dainty, so flimsý1 so flavory that the mieals wvh(ich brîingthem seem like festivals.
Yet they stand suprerne as scientific grain foods. Prof. Adro'process explodes every food cell. Thlus every atom iget anid feeds.Puffed Grains seem like tit-bits. Butt they are sulper-foods. No elementin them is wasted.

Puffed Whea lý 4 12e
Puffed Rice tw-t 15e

As foods, serve with creamn and sugar, or in bowls of milk, or mixed
with any fruit.

As confections, use in candy making, as garnish for ice cream, or for
eating dry like peanuts.

Use themn as wafers in soups.
These are perfect grain foods, which look and taste like sweetmneats.

And they can't be served too often.
It's too bad that more grajins are flot puffed.

PKETERUOAOUGH, ONT. SOLE MAKERS BSIATO0N. SASK.
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Chase 4U Sauborn's
Coffees have been

X< dependable for ~

more than fifty
reare

a-EE
Try

SEAL
BRAND

In 14, 1 and 2 pound cana.
Whole - ground - pulverized -
al»o Fine Ground for Perco-
Mtors. 170

Certain- te
ttAéff&-tRoof in 1 i

CERTAIN-TEED is exactly what you wani

your buildings. It's saler than wood shingici
look. better than galvanized iron or tin, îs ea
to lay and cheaper than either.
It îs guaranteed for 5, 10 and 15 years, accorc

to ply-actually lasts longer. This guarante
acked by the bîggest roofing concern in

world. and la as dependable as CERTAIN-TE E
self. OERTAIN-TEED la very diff erent from
cheap rooling sold by mail.
Get Oertaln-teed Ibom your local dealer whom
know and can reli' ution. It will save yon monE
the 'end. Certain-teed Is sold by good dealen
over Canada. at reaisonable pries.

General Roofing Mf g. Co,
World'a Largeat Manufacturer# of
Roofîng and Building Pape.

esbbu c.tur Toront9 Moatoe tt wa, iS
S.Jh',N. ]p., Wiuui. lti, câlge Vmac.o,

A *safe, and palatable laxative
for children

Mrs. WJinslow',ç
Soothing Syrup

A bsolutelv Non-narcotic

Does flot contain opium, morphi
nor any of their derivatives.

By checkmng wind colic and correcti%
testinal troubles common with children du
thse petiod of teething, heips to prcý

naturai and healthy sleep.

Soothes the Jrelting baby and
thereby give relief Io

the iired inother.
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VICKERMAN'S
The Natural Resuit
of a Definîte Pohîcy

VICKlRMN\N S Cloths excel not by chaÎnce,

but because every ounce of wool is spei.ially

selected and every tub of dye îs carefuill> prepared

fromi the hîghest grade of dye chemicalk Added

te this is a close inspection cf every operation in

the process of manufacture.

This ks the X'ICKERMÂN policy and it is

followed absolutely to-day in spite of unusual

difficulies. It ks because cf thisthat VICKIER-

MAN'S cloths excel, and are always sold wýith a

fui1 guarantee of satisfaction.

ASK YOUR TAILOR.

WEAUR AND COI.OR GiJARANTIEED.

NISBET & AJLD, LInuted,, TORONTO

BLUVIE 13l-AC1K GREY i

SERGES AND CHEVIOTS
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Foir Everyv Figure
le there is a D & A. or a LA DIVA Corset

giving greatest possible style and comfort
at the most reasonable price.

The 1) & A Modal 790, as RhoU, le a redn4Clg t Orget wt.a
wltle elaCtic over abdoolen. alumninx double boac. gautd ap
l, Belle ln Progesv stores at about O3.M flot machi molre ta als the

price soked f. imela spored sss.lm.

The D & A and LA DIVA Corsets are "Made.in-
Canada" ini one of the best equpped corset factories in
the world, and this, witb thé ecomomies allowed by a very
large output, ià what permits their Iow price.

Dom inion Corset
Co.,

Queaer, Mont reai
3tyle and Toronto.

790

IsI

Isjour baby Peevish and irritable?
Io i under-weight and flot gaining
strength or weight? Is it restless at
nîght, constantly crying and unable to
retain food? Any of these symnptorns

S would indicate that baby is flot getting
the right food. There is nothing be>.
ter to nourish and strengthen your
children than RObinson'S "gPatent"

~ Barley. It is easily digested and read-
ily assimilated. Read what Mrs. Moore
Of Yew Tree Farmn, Pleasenhaii,
Sulfolk, England, says about her boy
(whose picture is shown), "He was
brought up entirely on cow's xnilk and
Robinson's ."Patent" Barley until he
was 14 nionths old."1

Send todayjor Dur in'oaluable aitta'e bookiet, entitled
"'Advice to Mothers

MAGOR, SON & CO., LIMITED, Sole agents for Canadla
191 St. Paul Street Weet, 30 Chssrch Street,

Mostreal Torontc
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Here is a New
Salad Recipe

for t/le readers 0/-

The Canadian Magazine

C'a4

Have you sent for
yoàur copy of the New Recîpe Book?

It teis how to make Desserts, Salada. Puddings, Ices, Ice Creains,
Candies, a6s wholesomn dishes for the convalescent.

ht Win be sent free for your pocer naine. If you wish a pint sample
cnclos a 2 cent stamp.

KNOX SPARKUNG GIELATINE
1SO St. Paul Strt.., W.us D.pL A M.uitree a", a

09
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MADE IN CANADA.
Write TO-DAT for Illustrated BOk-

lot «IA "describing the varlous styles
andl sizes of "Elite" and "-Peeress"
Folding Tables. It's FREE.

UNDER THE BEI)
SLI Itun the be wn you're

It up and down stairs under your armn.
The

fîTLITEEj
LDMING TABLE

ta useful aIl over the house. Oniy
welghs 1l Ibo.. yet steady and etrong
-neyer a wobble! Evior housewife
can see a hundred different unes for
such a table lnx her home. Tour P'urni-
ture Dealer has lt, or wlll get It for
you. Asic hlm.

HOURD & CO., LIMITE».
Sote Licersfflancd Men*facturoe

London, Ont. 6-À

For Social play
0, l arde are the moutbeau

ti* l the 'wold. amitho ar
jbta got au thy a1e %gmioo

GOLD EDGES SIEZI 15

For 
anera PaY

im B ot r îtCaraoa iteh at F i"

cymne e IgnDEXgS à
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Boni W orry
About Pipls

Pîmp77

And Qinlnent
WiII quickly remnove themn
in most cases when ai else
faîls. The Soap to cleanse
and purify the clogged, irri-
tated pores, the Ointmient
to soothe and heai. Noth-
ing purer, sweeter or more
speediIy effective at any
price than these fragrant,
super-creamy emnollients.

Tirofe byRehinMall
.Uor fme sarhpie each wIi 32-p. Skin Bok

by returut mail, addreus poet-eard. "Cutkura.
Depc 58et.* osto 8cM troiagbolt the. wodd.
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Mamm--oth Vertical F'le
For PLANS,

DRAWINGS,

BLUE PRINTS.

This is the msal way I Crushed, torn papers,

dusty pigeonl holes. Neyer can find any record

when you want it.

'just like fling papers ln a Vert-* ical File-the large pockéts of
Theavy paperoid contain from 1 to,

20 plans of any size up to 4 4 ly 3 0
irichcs-every drawing, blue print or plan
îs indexed for instant finding.

Write us for bookiet. This is only
one of many **Qaco " time-saving office
devices.

Our 0w. Stores:
Toarexto, I1miltoa
Metreal, Ottawa,
HalifA1, St. John,
Wi.uip.g, Reg"e,

U.ute, Vu-.
CoRver.

AKER$ OF NON ORADE FIlNS CABNETS

FFIE&SECIALTYMIM~G

jargesg >akcrs of FOng Deices in Mhe BrUW& Impirc

Office Specialty
Pru>ducts

Made in Canadi
11.1er te user.

Home Offie.. at Worke - N.wmarket, Ont..
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Corns

the

Salesmnan,

Bluen
Jay

W 1ýN you get to the dotted Unme nothing should, distract. A shot ofpanfrom yOur corn niaY rob YOU Of your steanl at the psychoCWgical moment and gwve the other feilow the order. Blue-jaY is as mucha part of your preparatîon for efficiency as proper food and sleep. 21%- of ailcorne wifl yield to the firet application of this wonderful littie plaster--andthe rest give op to the second or thîrd. And ti.y, are ended-not fuerely reli vd tempo-rarily, as ls the case when you pare themn. For the sake of full personal efficiency use thesmlsale, sure Blue-jay corn Plasters.
13 cean sud 25 cents BAUER C& BLACC, Chcg an Ne Yr AI.<> B iIIIOZ

DrugttsMakert Of Surcal Dresuings, etc. Plasters
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THA T'S THE POINT
They heat ALL the rooms ALL the time

No cold corners or draughty hallways, Every part of the house îs

kept equally comfortable and cheerful.

The Kelsey ks the heater that gives large volumes of warm, pure, fresh

air, rather than a smnall quantity of dry superheated air. It is easily and

economically managed and is gas, smoke, and dust proof.,

Flowers thrive in the home heated by the KELSEY the sanie as they do

outside in the summer. The air is heated but flot enough to take the moisture

out of IL

Now Io the tim. when you are using your furnace, to consider your beatiug arraugeiuen s for neat

year. If you wilI send nu a tard, we wiUl send you full information about the Kelsey systcm.

THE JAMES SMART MANUFACTURING CO., Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN. BROCKVILLE, ONT.

THE

Underwood
Typew.riter

has won the highest award for
mechanical excellence at ail the
International Expositions (includ-
ing the Panama-Pacific.) It has
won also, ail world's champion
ship contests for speed and accuracy. The present record<

136 net words a minute for'one hour's writing was made c
the Underwood in October, 1915.

United Typewriter Company, Limited
Umrwd Buildiag

135 Victoria Street, Toronto
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TWO GREAT WEAPONS Send for this
The Iver Johnson Safety Automatic Revolver is unquestion- F RE E

ably the most satisfactory small arm that is mnade. Scd of
finer temper neyer went into a revolver. For accuracy, hard B c00K1
shootiing, stopping Power and absolute dependablîcy, it has no )i ,ý 4jg
peer. And it is sale! The Iver Johnson cari be fired only fr111 book 1I-
by a purposeful pull on the trigger. You cari " Hammer the RvIv~Su u'
Hammer.>' Costs from $6. tu $8.BiyI~sd oryv..

At the left, is our new double-barrel gun whîch we hravv nnyswnhh evc
been working on and perfecring for four years. Just because sdstitcin tofe
it costs only $20., don't compare it to ordinary $20. ns
We have equipped our plant to produce thîs Cun ini quantity,
and by automatic machine processes. F'or these reasons %% e
cari offer you at $20. the equal of guns costint! a lot more.
Experts tell us thîs qun is right for the finest kmnd of sýhootinz.
E xamine it at your dealer' s store carefully. To do su wiill
save2 you money.
IVER .IONNSON'S ARMS là

CYCLE WORKS

*9 chasben Strest,N.Tt
717 markt SIrw~, Sun himaace

F-or ethe Laundry
Fer nearly sixty yearm, JEdwardshurg '*SlIver Glutsn" hia* boeu the e in nd by.

In one pound packages and six pound fancyý enamfelled titrs

THE CANADA STARCM CO., LIMITED
MONTREAL. CARDINAL. BRANTFORo, FORT WILLIAM. J

Me.er ofCrwnBrand" and "LIi Wlhiie- OmsSyrup, and Ressous com re

Si-lver Gloss Starch
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" In the Spring the
young man's fancy
lightly turns to
thoughts of what to
wear.">
The wise man selects the best.

"-Fasiz6î'rCraft >'
C/ol/ies

are the best made, we claim,
but-the only way to prove it,
is to, buy a suit and be convinced.
Prices vary - make and satis-
faction always the same.

New Sp ring Models
await your vi.sit

P. Bellinger Limited,
22 King Street, W.
102 Yonge Street TOROINTO
426 Yonte Street

Alsgo at 200 Points throughout Canada
y
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~ CENUINE DIAMONDS
CASN OR ChEOIT

1rTe fm Cala 1o" nl $1 $

JACODS BR108 DIammd lupertm
13 T.rsto Are.d. TOROIETo. Cas.

Now itCa a me.41

W ~ ~ ~ ATM N hyih wU lnl.in8aii o(

*f o•,/f. RNn Il 1.il DE >ui <uni, ERSti,

of
~40

Dep ý19, rad apds M i In ¶

m h~i rhgia

1%. LiO îI"i y I"IV i hi , V. Sh.I

118 .pt Streep . USA
W .ERu MUR EY iM nî E t,, , E

N ai nnr i FoIa r.i nn- et nrvhaku
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IProduction and Thrift
*"P'TMO wîn the war with the decisiveness whîch wilI ensure lastig poes, the Empire

J wîli require ta putforth its fJuli collective power in mo niimne. rm this
viwp it it i. u cp oy ta au me-t au inna tregth by multliyiug

ou podc x~o~ ndby exercsngrgdeamy hh reducesto tnemniu
aexpniuo upnlxulsd nnuti. Onyl thL .ay shalhw be able ta
me gdie asa ased b te hibrwlofs yo ar wokr fo ndustrlal
ai fls, reartewsaeo h aadfn he fund. o t otnac.I

cnt b. to rqently or to. earnestly imr sed ufnarpo tha h hals

b den of h e cn c til e bore uan th f idsr an t rt. aort hs wh

conseet aUr nationl -afety, may ultimaitely dep.n."-I _ HMs WITE

Mci eter air Jne. t i

PRODUCE MORE, SAVE MORE.

MAKE LABOUR EFFICIENT.

SAVE MATERIALS FROM WASTE.

LET US PRO
The war is no

forces and resol
money. The cal
more. It may b
The place of thos
th*ýe at home,
young. The mc
can save. Prodi
the gardens. Sa
war.

SPEND MONEY WISELY.

DUCE AND SAVE- LET US NOT WASTE MATERIALS
w turning on a contest of ail Begin at home. The largor portion
Lrces-men, munitions, faod, salaries and wages is spent on the home
1 to, ail is ta produce mare and food, fuel, light, clothing. Are any of thse
"e necossary ta work harder. things being wasted? $20.00 a yoar sav
"e who enlist must be taken by from waste in every home in Canada will uic
men and women, old and than pay the interest on a war debt

~re we produce the more we $500,00,000.
uce more on the farms and in
Lve more and belp ta win the

LETUSSPEND OUR MONEYWISEI
LET US N OT WASTE OU R LA BOU R-

In this war-time ail labour should bo directly
productive or should be assistîng in production.
Make it as efficient as possible. If your labour
is on something that can ho postponed, put it
off till after the war and ruake your labour tell
now. Making war is the first business of ail
Canadians. Efficiency ini labour is as important
as efficiency in fighting.

Are you spending your money tn the b
advantage? What do you think of extra
gance in war timne? Tons of thousande
Canadians are daily risking their ives for
at home. Is it not aur duty ta be carefuls
economical? Canadian dollars are an
portant part of the war equipment. I;
them tell. Have a War Savings Account. 1
a War Bond.

THE GOVERN MENT 0F CANADA
THE DEPARTNIENT OF FI

THE OEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE.
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s4< babies p'~isoned in Il s tirs,(urtuNalely aunle r~tover

Catch the diest arrying * 'Iielw e0 v t hat t rayýs in it c you r home
withi sa/e, ~eI o-osnW K

0.5 ANL IVO' not ar-
0ienîc poison inl ali ('l'ci saucer
9et witbîrt rea, l of thv baby,

o'r a Cali from which a p-oîsoned
wick portrudes, ;%v-,>teiied to my
attract both flices and babies.

Fies kili ntany babiles, and fly- poison more
thian ail other poisons combinied-

-But ini homes where careful müthers have
protectod thieir babies froni sc risks by using
oniy TANGLEFOOT, both dangersý are avoîded.

'-nq;te N11diçal S t.i eoi
2r,~e of ;rse.icl pioillg

fiou l 'I v taes in 19 ()l il
were « t~ass lit14 at.

fi suites e-dilorialIy

\Vc r1 ., arwnkI fil dvm m>~g Ir ic, da ng--o.

tod fhrtu J . ao ",w. , t' 11 oit ru~o.Jbn
0-o..Jt i~~tftir oao dfo h~u.,

IMa de ini Canada by THE O. & W. THUM CO., Walkervfllc, Ont.Im Auican Addrest: Grand Rapi~de, Mi eh.

Theaoe BtBr
.. id ni Stuîerh

Lniqer
ne LihBei, -m eLtçhtBot
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Twice ai Day
for Haif theYeai

1S OMEONE has ta attend to the furnace; most people
1 look on it as an irritating, dusty job. It need flot be.

1It îs not, if you have a Sunshîne Furnace.

Skaking do'wn the Sunshine Furnace does not raise a dust.
The fine ashes are drawn up the chimney; there îs neyer
that fine sprînkling of dust that lights on everything in
the basemnent, and even floats up through the house.
No. That îs one thing the owner of a Sunshine Furnace
neyer has ta contend with. The Sunshine is as dlean
as a piece of furniture.

There are extra sturdy grates that turn with a long
handie to crush with ease the hardest clinkers. A slight
rocking that hardly requires stooping, cleans down the ashes.
The ashes fali as the grates are shaken, for the sides of the lire-
pot are straight. This saveg bothtèr- and heat; because if
ashes banik up around the fire-pot tbey stop the radiation of heat.
The ashes corne out in a big ash-pan., There is no shovelling or
spilling ashes about.
And the door is large, as it should be for convenience in firing Up.
Or if need be, a large chunk of wood will go through this door.
The dampers can be operated from the rooms above. This saves

>you the nuisance of running up and down stairs to shut off the

drafts and open up the check damper.

Suinhine
Would you like to have definite information

about the cost af installing a Sunshine Fur-
nace in yaur bomne? Send the coupon fer

K i ndly our bookiet "Stinshine." At the saine
sendmewith- time, if you wish to know whait it will
out expen.e on cost ta beat your awn homne, aur
My part :- \ Heating Engineer ilil tell you.

1. Your bookiet on He will show y'ou how to plan
the Suinshine Furnace. the distribution of heat so as

2. Also forms for filng ta get the utmost warmth
ot, so that your heating from the coal you bu rn.

engineers can tell me haw to No, there is no charge.j
order and install a syetem tlat will Simply addresa him at
properly heat n'y home. 802

AmRs...... .......................

London 1 TorovanmoWV
no. Montroal. Winnlpe.g. Nami

iSaefftoofi, Edmoniton, st. J
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A Great National
Public Utility

That concera ail 'erclianta and ail people

T HE original Cash eitranig a hell, indicatedandret orded t-e amfuint of thev purclhase. It
benetlted the mneranmt ,tiiy

In a thîrd of ae tury , tld l ha, eeoe
i Tto a cablh1 Reg iýter t ha t d ireT, 1l benefits, vey vi man.

w.sian, and child \%hot spiends moniitý yr àn store.
ThiS new% Cash egsreulyonrsvr>mer-

chant and der*, evry banket and hluirnthsad
h furmntshcs aoery cnaitome, w%îth a etp orf sales-slip.

If prîrîts on tbis file ;amouniit paidj orchre

I force -sa du plicate , prlnt d record for th c m c-nhant.
Ift-rvents disputes over charges and buis paýid.-
It saves shopper& tiir.
le gioca the en.s'chant ail bis profits. If gives himn

mo1r(- mon11ey for bis famnily.
It promiotes miore arid q krsls

in M Il prolects rcc clek against minlg errors and
atgaint it misitks of othler.

If rTewardLs îlie diligenti clerk h- itelling bis cempiloye(r
whiich oine miakes flic larest nmer Of 'ales and

£ which ore gets the grecatest amni Ut of buisiness.
Il a$3sire, the banker additiotial sectirity for the esoncy

11e lans the maerchant, uaie htdtIl glvei lhe whleêaler additional asrneta h
mierchant will have mlonley ta pay bis bilîs.

ht furnishes the banker and the wholesaler miechani-
Cal evidernee that the maerchant'-s statemienit of bits

Merchantsi
Wre have ne, i916 mnodels

th4st gv eh es Peirfei i ser-

Wriie us to-day or se our agent
- tin yoir city a rri he o-w youd

cani Sccure one oft these, public

Liberal allo2rances -wilibermadefiur old
National Cash Regfisters tMai 7'ere good

-Dow ~in their day. but dIo sot sa compleielly
Pftae-1 you or gi-veë the vatudatle service

Address Dept. S Io our i916 modeis do.

The National Cash Register Company, TorOnto, Canada
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Telephone Wants
We can taire care of your Telephone Wanti

whether they are for service in the City

Rural Municipality, Departmental Buildini

or Residence.

We maire everything in the Telephone line-

maire it in Canada-in Toronto.

THE PRESTO-PHONE
Is the newest thing in Te1ephoni

Systems for inside private service
It will operate up to. one hundre(

telephones without any girl operator
giving quicker, more accurate an(

efficient service than can be secure<
by any other telephone system.

Our No. 5 Bulletin tells all about i
and may be had for the asiring.

Write us if you want any telephone service and we will bi
pleased to give you obur best advice and reco mmendation

Canadian Indepondent Telephone Cool Ltd
263 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, TORONTO
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-~i nient forf
No more trudging off to the
public garage in dripping
wet or snow. Just step out

I of your door and- there you
have it. Your own, fire-
proof, artistic and durable
garage.

muake ît easy for a WOflIft to get the car
in, and out herseif, wlth C*tmfot.- Plent>' s
or rocom to get airound deian and saitary.A t
Pedlarls Garages are welI lighted, easlly
ventlated and do not harbor noxious
odors. Sizes and styles to suit anY car
and harmouize with your home and
aurroundings. Portable al] steel fraine
and covering. Cannot burn.

Your deaier will gladly show yon the Pediar
Gararg and how easlly anyone can p>ut thiem up
in a io s.whr Or write today for the Perfect
Garge Rooklet C. M.

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE, UIMITED

Execuitive Office an stre~OSHAWA, Ont e

Chocolates în a vaniety of Combînatîons.
Another revelation of the high

standard of

esco
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lu

oUR beautifully illustrated
booklet INiagara to the

Sea" tells aIlabout these de-
Iightful tnp.. Write for àt
NOW, enclosng six cents to
cover fostage.

The Premier
Vacation Tri]

M/1AE your v acation this summer both healthful ai
Sejoyable. If you have neyer experienced t

pleasure of this famous 800-mile trip through Canad,
greatest and most inter-esting Vacation Waterway,y
have indeed missed a treat. The service is unexceil
on our palatial steamers, leaving Niagzara Falls,
Toronto, for Kingston, Thousand Islands, through t
St. Lawrence Rapids to Montreal, quaint old QQeb<
Murray Bay, Tadousac and the famnous Saguenay River. Trip rr
be started at any point. Delgt du Summer Cruime from Montreal,
Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf,Prince Edward Island and Nova Scoi

Canada Steamship Lines, Linr
46 Yonge Street, Toronto, or 6 R. & 0. bulinf
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For

WIINN 'eI P E G
AND

VANCOU VER
LEAVE TORONTO 6.40 P.M.
DAILY VIA THE TRANSCANADA

Th ough equipment ineduding EIectric Lighed Com.
pa !mcnt Oàservatlon Car, Standard ard Touiri

Sleepers, DInIsg Car, Fini-du Coaches

"The frequent C. P.R. Servîce pasng tbrough the Busl-
nets Centre of ecd City la au aseo th11e Traveller."

PSadaps fr>m eau Canaon Pacifc TiketIAient
or wrile

W. B. HOWARD, District Passeager Agent, TORONTO

Ný =PA -11MIC
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MIL
yb4I % mrm Mý

4

Tft I.AKGEST fiREIpOO
REOLTWLlTitIRU
THE SPIRIT OfAIERICA

-AI PLAY
MAMNTUE AND C1IEERRAMLESS.

iGalen E
N W stonS,

CLENDENING ISSIOSI k ~~tn

ATLANTIC C71TY,1an Saoi.

1>', always hbusy. Tn

SM ENr rý N E1I

B TOt it

ATUfMTIC aITX1.J.
The vast marble Exchanqe-
flanked with Flowers ouid
Sfflte AnstbeFol'ecourt.

:Eli 1 ainof fikCIisterGrd
Retaurant Submarine Gril

f, Belvederer andThf
Declis lookinq onth

Boardwalk and
",,the Oceai,.

lrtRVEL-

i~ ~ f ti L!Soen.&ie

and 121 , - Il ANmTlotiu; FP. F. b-

jnn waooto tom , sodo nt. IS,, Pa laê, 

30I "onSSpe me da Wnilfa itEb,

New England Vacations

fishing-
Cone on

vi wee endU and
pen effeets for a yeaT.

Bout gaine-'6hinl Amentn

MiO5Frorea Lake*
soilunI. t.,., anid bas Linat ftS

ant figbit tan t be n>trhed.

Maine Wood
A. whole worMi of unusual,

healthfui. never-to- be-forgotten
summ 'r experlences.

1%ie mvtioln fbr building op
tired bodncs sud neTofS.

Exple vvild lakea Ca"p lu the
OPMen.lie wonderful canne tripe try

8snoe.ing.
Or Ji'. si .- na nfh tInpro-ut rn

0,00sf loInl -- Kn th, laI«e -ndnanl
.41,th-ni snun on.onIf~,nn.

gVacation I W
* easy.Ie jae sunierJ PlIIfnt

IAb. Vact. Eu'.. 171 o.«dw., ftéam 107. N. Yawls New York, New 14.. & H.dwd PL IL-8Euh. & mai». I. R.-MwCuve PL1

Quaint Cape Cod Lakes

SA Land of Vacation Sport and Rest-Fiahing. ]Bathing, Sailing, Golf
Wrt. Adv.rtlung DeportM=ct, Roolu 472, New Meven, Ct. * for Bookiet

D11vltfui A I.Wate r Tfri> p 7Nw Yorkt City, Boston, Mas"., Porti,15e'I EASTERN STEAMSHIP LIMES t & ntertor of bil1ne -r

UETNOPOLIT N E . otNLB.on & N*.Yok. Lý, .11 s ity SI'P M. NAE Si S UTNE Porilsnd & New Ton.' BOSTON & PORTLAND> Iaiçz
h.,, IHNEC LISE. Biouton & point. - Kc,,,nebo Ili-r, BOSTON à, RANOOR LINE Dalîr ao les. INTERNATIONAL L]NEq. B_,

t. ', in.NBa Portland, E. tporti sud Lubme PORULA'S!> & IWCKLANI). PORTLAND & BOOTEWBTB & BfOOTHHAY, MT. Di>ESRT & hU

.. d FEOjNTiERL LISES BOSTON & TARMOUTH S S CO., LT!>.
TIIMOUTIg LISE. Houton and Tarunouti, N. S., uouneetius ai Yac.uuulh witln trains for .11 points lu ths Maritime Punc.

Foc Tlcinstt, Scetidolo, a.d Note! List (Itolaiton reudi y 1)sI i ,,1t fifor Trahfie opartmont. Iodla Whnarf, Boston. Mais., mIo p5l.t N, R_. N, T.

Wbers-T - ad &ta Tra'oIClu wos'k» du£ ma nigbt tria r utterreea. lLkhc ýYar.
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F~~~ ~ ~ e-VIX-rr >-«-
MAINE

jj.,nrU~flKIUflM4U«mU~ ~Pt~
EINIP~WAJ'W~~" WKoeEN4<01wM11 WV~r

mm$w4fluD~s' 10$ $X$~
[fiFRIINLflWITUO~.TO FA~L$M1 TRM$1( U%~

$1 BMK.

TRAVEL

There's

No Country
Uâke

Nova Scotia

Osenîgit ryuia
-'f ~ ~rn. ~rSS

SQUAW MTlNN?.rgiLr.e M
rgrI,î t, I, -LI c $ i 'glraýl 1r Fir

1 NTERVALE WI4TIE MTS. N.H.

INTE~RVAE .. dASutiR R

Mr~ta A SU Wrr ArrmHrrU AS 

sconet cottage club Z i j îf&tl

1 HEALTH REsU

~.- -r.'

A Morca r~ htarrrr outnr~
rb~rnourr rnrrr ~ ~nrrUrr nOr rr
r ,firrfirr rirer ryrrtrn rrnirr~
lrg riarn arxrrrrrnnii~ rxgr.
îrr.rrr. nrn.~rrr rufi rrrryr.rr.orrrr
fin ,- rrurr4 rrrrra..r r~.r
r-rvrrrrrrrr gyrrrrranrrrnr ,wrrr
frr.rnrrrd rrnrrrar trr rvlrrrr
irrg r.irrrnrrs rri Irre r~rnrr.
hr.airir rrnrrrrrrn

mi n

THE SMdT,
anis i

Saratoga Spitags N. Y. "

êttubtn banitaiinm~:

HOELE UTLER

., isl, tUm A ciiLsiUrlitE i r. m '. 1

DONTf YOU LIKE
My Eyelashea
and Eyebrows?

appbied n-e r-cu Jay. will ýrbrroIuteIy~rJncthick and loug ecrw amiccascd
t. appl% -,lire iii rcrnrks. Lashneen is

anoinal formula. One 1-x i, ai oII , -, Il ric-I. Not
,oMd at 1rnrggiara. Ma.ilcd ou recipt "f 

2
5'. .mi. a-1w

c.itu posagl,. 0r -arda roiy olrder.
Rearr of Jmitlioes 1

LASHNEEN COMPANY (Dept. 32) Philadelphia

NUMBER t6.

Catalogue of a Collection oflCmnadian and
Miscellaneous Books and Pamphlets

CANADIAN PUBLICATIONS

HISTORICAL PUBUISHING CO.
CONFEHDIRATION IFE BLDG.,

Caa~an atn.TO RO NTO

,C&b -

ORT

EK?
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4JULIAN SALE"ý
The narne behind the goods is your guarantee for the quality

'RITE-HITE' WARDROBE
f.. 1*\TRUNKS

pe ý K,-ý '- Somuch of the pleasure travel being
\~~on this side of the water during the

rý war time emphasises ail the more the
utility of the "Rite-,hîte"' Wardrobe
Trunk as the -indispensible travelling

f requisite.

gAll the good points that could he concentrated and con-
served into, one bit of Illuggage " would seem to, be included
in this most worthy trunk.

4q Greatest in capacity. Most perfect in appointments. Most
generous in convenience. Fine in appearance, and of great
strength.

q We have a very comprehensive bookiet on the "Rite-hite"
Wardrobe Trunk which you may have for the asking.

Frices are ,$2500 to $191%>

The Julian Sale Leather Goods Co., Ltd.
105 King Street Wést Toronto
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ALL THE WAY between

Toronto Vancouver
Via PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM, SASKATOON AND EDMONTON

Connections at Winnipeg Union Station for
Calgary, Prince Albert, Regina, Brandon,

and aIl inaportant pointai n Western Canada and the Pacific Coat

LEAVE TORONTO 10.45 P.M.
Monday, Wedneaday, Friday

ALL MODERN EQUIPMENT RELIABLE EXPRESS SERVICE

Through tickets to all points, and berth reservations
from Local Agent or write to General Passenger
Dept., 68 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario; Union
Station, Winnipeg, Man., or Montreal, Que.
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LAI
AL(
Ti~
LAI
GE

i THINK ABOUT IT!1
MAKE YOUR PLANS EARLY

FOR YOUR

~~SeIN GrandN Trn ala ~TR

Reaches ail the resorts in the " Highlands of Ontario" where big cati

aine fIsh are assl3red.

'SKOKA LA.KES-BIack Bass, Pickeret, Salmon Trout.

WARTHA LAKES-Speckled Trout, Black Bass and I4askinonge.

KE 0F BAYS-Speckled Trout, Salmon Trout and Black Bass,

:;ONQUIN PARK-Speckled Trout, Black Bass and Salmon Trout.

&AGAXI1-Biack: Bass, Lake Trout, Speckied Trout.

[CE NIPISSING-Black Bass, Maskinange, Pickerel, Pike.

ORGIAN BAY-Black Bass, Salmon Trout, Lake Trout, Pickerel.

OPEN SEASONS
Black Bass-June l6th to December 31st.
Speckled Trout-May lst to September l4th.

Salmon Trout and Lake Trout-November 6th to

October 4th foliowing year.
Maskinonge-Juflt l6th to December 3lst.
Pickerel-May l6th to April l4th the following year.

Write to the following Agents for luUlparticula rs-How' to get tkere, maps, rates, e

.E. HORNING, Union Station, Toronto, Ont., or J. QUINLA

lonaventt1re Station, Montreal, Que.

G. T. BELL W. S. COOKSON
PamgerTraficMa"er enera Passenger Agen

Montreal, Que.Mnrel 
Qe
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1Ill, te mlake, afill dv
pt~thtwc rexiclved

uwzn ut-ev iiui-re k
aimd ne sf11 ha-lv, saine

ilhat was zno#ter'

t he best stores pou will be offered
to-day as the 1cidùig brand of silver-
plate the sanem ak thut tuerchants

fi yb~teai-s and More ago reconimerdedfob their customers.
It is quite the proper thing Io start hotisekeepinq
wà.ith 1-W7 RoGERs BRos.'Sîlvelr Plate. thajt, Weor-:Sokci with an unqalified gucwwteuc maxde possible bijthactual tcst of ovoi- 03 tjears.

At Igading dealsrs. Setd lôr illusfrrdud Cataio-Juc F-23"
MERIDEN BRITAN'NIA CO., Lihnited

HAMILTION, CANADA
MERDEN, CONN. NEW YORK CHIC4co SAN Fr ýaNcIScOThe. Warkf's Largest Mâkers of sterling &lw,.r -nd PJ.t.
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The McLaughlin Motor Car Co. is the
%oneerCý gule of Vlei.ed

intrCasl Canada, and guarantees
that the McLaughlin "Valve-in-Head"
Motar wiil develop and deliver more
power with le"s gasoline than any other
motor of equal size, of any make.

()ne of the oldest and largest vehicle
firms in Canada-4n business since 186
-operating twelve factory branch
caxryn la stok* Of extra Parts for al

,.-hareel 7 ocles frooe ccast to coast
-guarantee MeLaug t owners an unexrefled,

Prices $1,085 to $2,M75 F.O.B. OSHAWA-Àdio Sand for Catalogue.

1ffCAGHLI 4 soo CAR 0 .Lint
Twe Sramhe Ttwrou.U Cama"
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$1,e,724,OOO for New Buildings
in Canada Since War Began

WHY?
Sorne time before the outbreak of war the

Ford Canadian Company decided on an
extreniely broad policy of expansion,

If the demiand for Ford cars shbould
increase in the way that it hail every indi-
cation of doing, then new buildings would
have to lo starteil at once to enable the
company to meet this demanil.

When war came the Ford Canadilan execu-
tive.sa noW11 reason to, change their plans-
their confidence in Canada's prosperity
riever wavered.

So work was begun on a new building at
Ford City costing $452,000, Thisý is useil
as an addition to the office building and to
the main factory building. It acds 130.000
square feet of floor space to, the Ford Plant,
bringing the total up to more than 9 acres.

Then followed a new machine shop, coat-
Ing $90,000.

The power plant was als enlargeil at a
cost of $110,000.

In four leading Canadian cities, hand-
smre new buildings were erected as branch
assembly plants, sales andl service statigna,
Each one is au large as many automobile
factories. Ail are of similar construction,
belng modern fire-proof buildings o! brick
and reinforceil concrete trinimed wath mat
glazed terra cotta. The bases are of gran-
ite The interiors are finisheil and ifltted in
accordance wlth the very best modern prac-
tic..

One of the branch buildings îs located at
Montreal, 119-139 Laurier Ave , Est. It
la a four story building containing 124,000
square feet of flo-- 'Puce andl costing $333,.
000. Over 100 peopla are employed here.

The Ford Branch at roronto, 672-682
Dupent St., la a flve-story building contain-
ing 132,000 square feet of floor space. The
nnuber of employee5 is about 150

The third new branch building is at Lon-
don, Ontario at 680-690 Waterloo S1tret
It la a three stoy structure having 49,872

square feet of ffOOr space and,,was ereteil at
a cost of $161,(000.

The immensely lncreasing demand for
Ford cars in Western Caniada mnade it nieres-
mary te bUill aL fouIrth new branch at Winnti -

peg This is a handsome five story bwild.
1iloîcateil at the corner of Portage Avenue
anil Wall Stree.t A quarter o! a million
dollars was- p t inte ita construction.

The total cosL of these niew, buildings
erecteil by the Ford Canadian Company

ince -,ar begn is $1.724,000. Ailditional
tot bis are thosnds of dollars spent to

eupthesie buildings;.
Wy has this been done?

First, to provide Ford owners with greater
service facilities. Each of these branches ia
80 completely equippeil with parts4 and
machinery au to bie able te build aL Ford car
complete. Aise they art as a base for the
hundreds of Ford deailers in their part of the
country, each of whose- place of business la a
well. equipped Ford service station, in givlng
more rapid and more efficient service to,
Ford owners.

The second reason for this great ainount of
development work is te be found in the atti-
tude of the Ford Canadian executives,. If
these mon had followed the policy of many-
Canadian manufacturers tbey, with seem-
lng good judgnient, might have held up
the.se plans for such onormously expensive
construction work.

But such waa not their attitude. They
were convinceil that progressanmd prosperity
were assured in Canada.

This decision was of vat henefit te Canad-
ian industries, Canadian merchants and
Canadian workmen i11 auch a critlcal time,
as chia. Practically ail the matertal for
these buildings was purchased ln Canada.
Canadian workmen wore employ-cd in their
construction. And alLer the construction
woiic was over, the whole cornrunity bene-
flted [rom the enthusiastlc,successfui, wealth
producing and disýtributing activities ef
these big establishments,

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Litd
Ford,, Ontario

poe4ugb - - *
Ford TSouK - 53.
Ford Coupel 730l
F.rd 5U"Xu - 8 ' U
Ford Tw Coir 7 'l

f. . b. Ford. Ontario
wr AUl at.r *.mpi.t.i1

equppdiuditelct
headlighte. Equlpmeng
4odO motdude -Pdc114 0eer
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Asked bow he recognlzed a Traction
Tread Tire in action so easllg. a mnotorlst
sald. ' Whu. look et the fine features of
that fellovi" Those who value Urne and
detest annoUlng delags are neyer vith-
out -THIE MASTER TIRE. -

DUNLOP TIRE & ROSSER 900115 C.. Liiud.
bHend Offia.: TORON'TO. Dranoh« tu Bnodins cittua.

Mabers of Ires for Automobils Mo !t Arcu Mote «cIu

Matae TIIn bad enra Ru"Ie Sjlaltles
Uatt andG«" It - SP-&ý' T. 117
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The cont is Small - Get an Overland

T HE man of that family now escapes the utterweariness whîch used ta drag hîm down.
The mother of that family enjoys a new freedom

wbicb rnakes ber a better wife anid mother.
The cbildren of that family are ruddier-bardier.
They ail lead a bigger, broader, heaithier,

happier, more united family jife.
And ail because of their Overland!
This Overland costs only $850.
But il is every inch an Overland-a perfect

beauty.
Tbough a stnali, light, economical car, it is

roomny, sturdy and powerful.
And it is absoluteiy complete to the last detail.
Neyer before bas a stylisb, comfortable, com-

pletely equipped car been offered at anywbere near
go low a price.

Nwfor the first time, exacting pride and
st rictest economy are fully satîsfied in one and tbe
sarne car.

And for easy riding tbis newest Overland is flot
ta be compared witb any otber car of its size.

lu tact, many a big, bigh-priced car is nowhere
near go easy riding.

It bas cantilever rear springs which absorb road
shocks more perfectly than any otber type.

Large four-incb tires add to its easy riding
qualities.

And the seats are soft and deep, and bujît up
over long spiral springs.

The seats are also broad and wide-a«mpýle lu
their raomniness for five full grown people

Of course it îs electrically ligbted and "trted and
the electrical control switcbes are located on tbe
steering column-right at yaur band.

Vou sbould bave a car this spring-
And if you want top class at bottom price, il must

be tbis Overland, for no other car meets both these
requirements.

No wonder it has swept the country-the biggeât
and quickest su c f ail aur long line of record
breaking models.

But one tbousand cars a day is the present fimit
of aur production.

That is more than double tbe capacity of any other
producer cf cars of this size and class.

But the demand is in proportion ta the excess
value cf this car.

Order yaurs now to avoid delay.
See the Overland dealer today.

Catalogue on request. Please address Dept. 656

Wlvillys-Overland, Limited H.d Ofie West Toronto, Canada
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Hmealth Isn't
Luclk Alone

It is management-largely proper
food and drink.

Coffee is harmful to many.

A change to

POSTUN
is good management-clears the
way for Nature to rebuild coffee-
weakened nerves, head, heart, and
stomach.

" There's a Reason's

MINAR
LINIMI

tý M. REST PRINTING CO. LIMITEU. TORONTO

WOMEN 0F REHINEMENT
thousands of them throughout the
world make daily use of the genuine

MURRA'Y &LANMAN'S
(The Original, Century-old>

Florida Water
Widefy regarded as an indispen-
sle aLd l beauty and comforî.

Its sprightly fragrance je awcpt-
able to the most discrinnnating
taste, and ils delightful, refreshi*ng
effect best attained when it is
added to the bath. :.: -

Sold by Leading Druggists
and Perlumers

LANMAN & KEMP

New York and Montreal

The
Origina

and
onIy

G enuin

Beware of
Imitations SC
on the Mer

FAAM&i~.5.of

For. House Cleaning
With a boule of 0-Cedar Polish
and a big piece of cheesecloth,
spring house cleaning wilt be

keasy. Use it
>î on ail furniture,

w o od work,
acc or ding to

- directions.
From uou, dealer
25c to$3.00.

E CHANNELL
CHEMICAL CO.,

LTD.


